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�hamplon S'park Plugs
exeel an-d outsell

throughout the '!lor'.
It is a fact that Champion.
Spark Plugs keep the vast Ina ..
jority of the motor cars of the
world running..

In the realm of business lew

indeed are the American prod
ucts which enjoy this proud
privilege ofoutselling an others
throughout theworld.

No matter what the business,
or product, you may rest

assured that if it has mertted a
universal preference, it is be

cause it has deserved it; be.

cause it is a better product;

There is a very real significance
in the fact that Champion
Spark Plugs outsell through
out the world. A significance
that is part and parcel of a

never varying formula which

directly concerns the material,
design, manufacture and ulti

mate performance of Cham

pion Spark Plugs. For the unity
of purpose which dominates

Champion has always been ex

pressed in an uncompromising
search for bettermaterial, bet
ter design, better manufacture
and better ultinuite perform
ance.

You can buy Champion Spark
Plugs with every assurance of

superior performance and de

pendability. They will exact

from every engine the utmost

in power, speed, acceleration
and economy because they are
the better spark plugs.

CHAMPION
SPARK PLVGS

TOLEDO. OHIO WINDSOR, OPITABIO

Crop Prospects Are Good
Not Only Will \Ve Baise Cern, Kafir and Cane,

But Pastures Ar,(! Ex�e�t:iona\lly: Fine
BY H:NIfLEY Hl\rrOH' .

FOR almost a full week showery
conditions have prevniled over this
part of Knnsas and severn I heavy

rains also have fallen. In the vicinity
of this farm at least 2 inches of mois
tnre has fallen, coming ill the form of
showers with one rain of close to 1%
inches. Emporia has had more than 4
inches 'and a visit to that vicinity this
week disclosed water standing between
the corn rows ill mnnv fields. All ,this
moisture came just a little too late for
max i lllUlIl results but corn on most
fu rrns will llOW make a fall' crop while
Kn Ii r and cane will produce well. I
don't believe rain ever fell at II more

opportune tlme ; not onlx will we now

ru ise corn, knfir and cane but pastures
never were better in mld-August with
moisture enough in the grouud to keel)
the zrnss j.!l'een until close to Septem
ber 1. Plowing now goes well lind. that
means r he death of uncounted cockle
burs which had been growing I1n·

checked by the dry won ther, and which
were just putting out a full crop of
burs. If some use could, be found for
cockleburs I suppose some enemy would,

show nil, but as it is nothing ever

seems to hn rill them.

No Break in Market
Those who thought that a dry weather

break WIIS due in the cattle market
this Auuust likely have unotfier think
coming. -There is not a thing in sighfJ
at this writing wlilch would tend' to
force cattle to market before the right
time. In the first place, the dry spell
of one full month- had no effect on the
grass; it was greener and more plenti
ful in the bluestem districts of Knusns
thun in a normal year. III ,tIle second

place, the recent heavy rain followed
right down thru the bluestem pastures.
The rninfall there was heavier than
in other parts of the state, 3.45 Inches
falling at Bnzaar, 3.64 at Emporia and
2 inches 01' more at most other points
'in the pasture country. The superi'ority
of bluestern over bluegrass never was

more npparent than this season and'
the dry weather which. near'ly finished
the bluegrass made the bluestem better

feed than ever. This is proved' by the

experience of a neighbor who weighs
lils pasture cattle on the first of every
month. The July gain was greater than
either in 'May or .June, and I believe
the �ugust gain will be the greatest of
nil. I will get the figures of the month

ly gains of these cattle on blnestem

pasture and will try to have them for

you shortly after September 1.

Good Time for Plowing
The coming week will be the best

one of the summer for plowing as the

stubble is wet clear down. Much plow"
ing has been done here but some of it

under rather adverse couditions. True
tor plows could Tun but the hot weather
and han} ground made the work alto

getiler too difficult for horses and this

crea ted a demand for second hand
tractors. If the plvwing can be done

early br means of one of these .Ilrac

tors they should be a good bargain,
for any following crop planted or sown

on early fall plowing will more than,

pay the tractor cost. This statement is

not a wild one as any 'wheat grower
knows; often wheat grown on .July
plowing" will yield 10 bushels more to

the acre than wheat grown on similar
soil but plowed in September. Not only
does the soil produce morp but early
seediug weeds are killed.

.

Early Seedbeds Are Best
In this locality it is easy to see that

corn listed on early fall plowing- is
much better than tha.t listed on plow
ing done iu the late fall or early win

ter. The stalks on the early fall pl'Ow
ing show little signs of dry weather

damage, the ears are starting much

better and the color of ,the plant milch
greener. In this locality I believe the
best corn wlll be grown on eaTly fall

plowing which was listed and planted
before May 25. Top planting is much.
pobrer, and poorest of all is ,the C01'"11

planted on ground which was worked
too wet last spring. This wet:worked

ground produced COI'D of a yellow color
whlch fired at ,tire bottom and even

the rnins will not mu·ke a good crop
there. It is easy to tell the various
"spots" in the fields, whether gumbo,
hardpan or n lku ll ; last season they
did not show up so much but this year
they will produce uo corn. We have
one gumbo patch right in front of the
house where the corn is worth nothing
and those who pass along the road are

I;'lven a good chance to say that
"Hatch, who writes for the papers, has
nhont fl.' poor corn as any on the road."
"re have some COl'll that looks good for
50 bushels to the acre this morning,
hut unfortunately it is not where it
('a n he seen from the road.

Are Sold on the Tractor

I
I

After one rea'r's experience with an
I •

n It-purpose tractor we have become
thoroly "sold" on it for all kinds of
furm work. Not only does it do plow- . T'S DOt alone
ing, planting, eubtlvaclug' and' harvest..
hur well, but it does it more econotni- wLa4i 'V••, pay-cnlly than horse power or the older .. ,.,.,
type of tractors. It will plow an acre

• L,
for 35· cents less cost tlian our' old' tYPll '�U,..WHlae YO'Utractor ever did, even when it wail

new, and, it does it quicker and better. I ..... 4! ./I·I/la.r WhatIt has just tbe right amount of extra' 8"::;; III • .,"
.

power tor traction and. belt work. Be-

Ncause of the dernrmd for second band! Y.·.. p.W., 0-
tractors for plowing this summer we .,

concluded that it. was a good time to ' ....,..�r ... I'" thi,sllIake"a change, so' tllis week we let WW" ..::;; ,.;::;; i':!JI

the old tractor go and applied the pro- �
ceeds toward: a new, all-purpose trnc- e:re8Ce'lDore
tor just Iike tlie one we have used for.'
the last year. w« hnve only six horses e;;-d.j"�__' 4!L-'D 'i�D011 this 560-llcJ.le· farm and' tHree of '�·.JJwae••� •.a&iIIi
them are past zr real'S old, so we can't ..lk-__ • ffigure much ou horse' power. .w« might ••�' p'Br'e' ,ase "0
possibly get along with one tractor fol"
the farm work alone but in addition • ..-..-_,BeB Creo__we have a road' patrol job; so two trac-

.......-8
tors are a necessity. 'so,.d Poses, as

Hay Quality is Good .

II d1It'.6On Monday at .the first of this weelt" 'e '; '.liep·ebee
we had S big' loads of .hay down at

hnoon. Six of them were hauled in thut ere' aDlO'DDts
afternoon. By the next morning it be-

gn n to look like rain. We thought that 'to years of exrain was too good to be true but went
ahead and cleaned up all the down hay t ..,I.e d.'and about 15 minutes after the last ra ••Iean :mIJD-
was in the bn rn rain began to fall. .

Since that morning, almost a ·full week, imum op"'-eepthe weather lias been showery and lit"
.

: .. •

rUe or no hay has been made. That is
all right. Corn weather was what we A
wanted' and bay weather will come �8k Your Lumberman
later. The yield of hay is heavy and b CJI'

.

.

a 0ut
the quality .of the 'best. With the new

hay loader pulled by a tractor it is
. f(

not a difficult job to put on 2 tons at, ·)P-·.S-.If.••' .', .p.!!..�,a load, as wlth the new loader the �.,.. 1\&
storm rack does not have to be taken
of1: and 'the back end of the load is as

E It. gstra'i;;ht as the rrout end. '1'hose who '·�er a. In
are making hay to sell are not getting

... ,

�

rmy for their work, to say nothing of .. _ ,-_." ._ ..&IL..

tile hay. }!'or fine quality bluestem, "IILIYIOso"eu ......i ....g....
bnled and delivered OLl the cars, only I1n.de, P,ess.,,..
$5 a ton is being offered by local buy- and
ers this week. One would think no hay
would be sold at that price but some= �TII:!D-CD"m'E'..where' in the country enough is scraped A',JIi-� JD� . � ;r
up t{) make receipts of from 60 to 80 FlEN£E.. ANCHORS
cars a day in Kansas. City. Make Sturdy Fenee'& 'nIat SJay' Put

-write Cor
.
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New Club Building Ready
The life of herdsmen and grooms at

Nle Dairy Cattle Congress and Allied
Shows will be made much more pleas
ant at the Twentieth Annual IDxpo
sltlon to be held September 20 to Oc
tober 2, at "Vaterloo, Iowa, as a new

club building now is being constructed
for the convenience of these men who
r;]ay 'uch all important purt in a suc

cessful livestock show. 'l'he lower floor
will provide space for shower baths
!l n'd other modern :conveniences for
th(> men, many of whom are on the
flhow clrcnit from .July 1 to the mid
dle of October, and who need and ap
preciate such accommociationR. On the
upper floor will be dressing rooms and
it general lobby wherein the caretakers
of I1vestock may gather, write letters
Ilnd otherwise entertain themselves.
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Power Cut FarmingCosts 50 Per�r9Thoro Cultivation, Good Seed and Improved Machinery Bring Success
,-

CATION
alone, doesn't build the profitable

farm plant. It is true that some' Ioentlous
are more desirable in, many respects than,

others, and that some sections of the state
are naturally more productive than certain other
spots. Then the matters ,of personal opinion and
the type of agriculture one desires to follow enter
in. The right man can make farming' pay wherever
ihe decides to locate. After all the biggest faetorib. the progress of any farm unit depends 011 the
nblllty of the man who operates it.
'Southwestern Kansas has some pretty knottyagricultural problems to solve, but ill that area

"we find men Who have the abillty to cope with
mOl!1t of them. They know from long experienceand thru careful .study just about what to expectunder a given set of conditions. In Southwestern
K1insas one can find some of the best furm plants10 the state.
An outstanding example is the farm owned and

operated by H. J. Rexroad in Meade county. -In the

By Haymond H. Gilkeson
soll doesn't blow badly or wash. Careful prepnration of the seedbed and the "rotation" of summer
fallow over all of the wheat land once ill four
years cannot be stressed too strongly, Mr. Rexroad
'believes. "I have proved that thoro cultlvntlon is
a wonderful aid in crop production," he assured.
This holds true with the spring crops, too, and

they are quite a factor since an average of 125
acres are grown. First thing in the spring the
fields where these crops will be are gone over
with the one-way, then they are blank listed and
planted. He plauts two rows and skips a row ror
greater convenience in farming. "The wide-spaceplanting yields as much or more than solld planting," 'he said. "1 have tried both methods side byside and 1 am better satisfied with the wide .spacing. If we have some real hard winds there is verylittie lodging and I can -get in with the machinery

most any place."
Power farming cut Mr. Rex

road's operating costs by 50
per cent. He doesn't hesitate
to assure one 'that the tractor
with its plows and harrows

12 or 13 'years he has been on
this farm he has made good
'Profits" and he ,thought enough
of .the country to invest some of
!his net cash returns in a good
home, excellent farm buildings,
ill good family orchard, a volume
of trees and shrubs and flowers
IIlnd mod e I' ,n equipment from
household to machinery shed. In-

deed, this is' one of the real farm plants of Kansas.
How .aas he made such progress? How was he

able to buy 640 acres of farm land? Ooverlng.jnosequestions in a general way, Mr. Rexroad explainsthat thoro cultivation, p1anting only selected, seed
and the use of improved machinery and up-to-datemethods' thruout are responsible. But w.e can digdown and get some additional facts that sadsfy,those and other questions that could be asked.
Obviously he would f.arm quite extensively to

Wheat in that country. He ordinarily puts out' 400
'acres of this 'bread �ain, and dt is the way in ,
Wh'i� he �handles this crop that makes it so suc
cessful. First of all he' spends a lot of time on the
seedbed. He fallows 140 to 150 acres a 'year, having proved to his satisfaction that it pays. By themiddle·of A�gust, he will be over this .fallow landfoul' times and be thru with it unless the weatherturns wet. And, around the same date the landthat has just produced a crop, of wheat Wlll 'have,been worked twice....The lighter spots 'on the fallowlund 'are manured, but most of the farm-produced'fe:tilizer goes on the. spring crops. Mr. Rexroadt�llnks a lot ,of the , on�way disc, and the four,hmes over the fallow land are done with this im- •Plement. He plows one-fourth of his land everyYear, or, in other words all ot his broken land isN0W'e4 once in four years, an'd h'e lists' some. -His,

'�� �

,

off losses all thru his farming. He avoids field
stops and gives his crops the best possible chance
to keep growing. And there is another thing he
emphasizes as heing' Importunt-s-lt ;s crop lnsur
auce. He doesn't want to have all ,of his investment
of labor and in seed to be knocked into the mud
,by hall. Last year wben a hall storm cut a swath
28 mlles wide and abont 300 miles long thru CoIQ"
rado, Kansas and Oktahoura, Mr. Rexroad's farm
was in its path. He got an Sf pel' cent adjustment
on hls wheat and he harvested 6 bushels to the
acre. Good authorities are unable to find much
profit in 6 bushels an acre so if the insurance
hadn't been available that time, Mr. Rexroad would
have been holding' the sack. Here is the way he
works the insurance dell 1. He puts on about $5 an
acre in insurance about May when the crop starts
to show up well. He figures that amount will cover
labor up that time. Then he puts more on duringthe latter part of Mayor the first part of June
when the growth makes bail more of a hazard"

In all he W'lll average
about $13 an acre. He con
siders insurance a real in
vestment when handled in
this manner, but doesn't,
believe in put ti n g on
heavy insurance until he
sees wbether the crop is
going to come along all
right.

,

A
-

good herd of Short·
horns bas proved to be

H. J. Rextoad's Farm in Meade County is a Fine Example of, the' Success That Can be Enjoyed in That Sectio .. ofthe State. In i2 Years This Excellent'Farmer Has Built One ",f the Best Farm Plants In Kansas. He Is Shown In theOval. Just Below His Photo Is a Glimpse of the Orchard from a Distance, and at Rill'ht, a Close-up of Some of theTrees. Note the Clean Cultivation. The Building at Left I s Laundry and Fruit St",rall'e, and Contains a Shower Bathand Sleeplnll' Quarters for One Hired Hand. Note the Wlndhreaks In the Center Picture. Left to RllI'ht, Bottom Row.Machine Shed. Garage and Wheat Storall'e

and other, equipment, and that the combine, are
'earning him this big extra net profit. "One of
my best short-cuts," 11e says. "And another good
one is keeping the equipment in condition to run
when it should. 'Ve keel) our machinery housed
when it isn't in use and spend off days gettingit in order so there will be no time lost when we
are ready to use it. Repairing during idle timesin fact is one of the best short-cuts for any farm,the same as it is here. In three years of wheat
harvest we had only one field stop as a resultof keeping tbe tractor and combine in good condition and cutting out weather depreelatton, As
a rule the first time over the wheat land afterharvest we run day and night to make the besotuse, of 0111' time."
.... Mr. Rexroad seems to have an eye for heading

one of the best money makers. Until recently thesteers have been sold as-feeders, but the plan now'is to feed them out. Good pasture, hay and roughage is available on the farm because Mr. Rexroadmakes sure of this. He is certain be can turn feedand roughage grown on the farm into finisbedbeef that wlll make good money, and no doubt heis rig>ht. And of course, the cream separator iskept rather busy wtth S or 10 cows being milked"There is a purebred bull.
'

_

Hogs also make an important part of the income.They are purebred Ohester Whites and a good.many are sold as breeding stock as well as on themarket. After five years of work with the hogsthe average to the Utter saved showed up as agood round 8. One year 11 bltazard took all but 5$
(Continued on Page 19)

,
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Passing
By T. A. McNeal

FORllF.H
A��I�I:llIt Pnlte.l St:ltes Atlol'llcy

ll')Il.'r'll. :\Ir�, Mahel Walker WUl�'hr'\lldL in
dl'll';!'�' ,'t pruhtbttrou cases, is writing II
ser ies of an icles ou I he i11�iih' workings of

prolribi r iou. "I' rather till' efforts that huv been
mude 10 cn(OI'L"" it, the ,lif[iculties thut have been
eneouurercd, the mistakes rhut have been uuule.
TIlt' n rt.icles seem I'll he fmllk uud honest nnd ure

"err inrer 'still;!'. 'l'he�' an' 'h,�ln;!' }luhlished In th
K,'w York 'I'unes. 'l'h., 1'0111'1 h urttcle. the last 1
h,I\'C ,; sen. dwells on t he chal';;�' that hns been made
S,) often. uisr prohibit lou enforcement .,ffiL'I.'l's
han' heeu ;!,nilt,\' t1f mailS ,ItHI unue '.'ssnry kill ings,
Ad.lllitlin;::- I hat' SIHIlt' 13ij l'CI"S,H1S have been kl lled
br ,'nforL't�lU"llt offi,',,'rs stnco 'rhe Voistea,l law
wcnt i1110 tf.>ci', and :lIs" IHlmittlng !J.lnt ;;om!' of
tllt'SIt' kilUn.;!'s weI'" IInn,-ce"S'1 ry aud unjusl ifit'ti.
she (',tlls :lI'l!'ntion hI I h" fact. !'"Idom if e\'('l' mell-.
tiflllOO hy tIlt' critit's of pl'ohihi'tiou. tJl:It dlll'lng
ihe $:IllH' pt'rit1f1 55 offi<'(I's ,)r the ('nftlI'CelU!'nt unit
h,1\·.' h''<'11 11111 rd.'r,',I: �ix F"elera I coast gila l'ds
ki1lt'ti 'Ulel six orlwrs C'ril'l'lNI for life: n180 thnt
Ihn'C ullr olk t'nforcenwnt offict'rs aud nine ellS

jams :t,ge.lllS b,t'\'t' hl'Cn killed hy memhers of the
or�'ll1ized de:>lwrndoes en;:m;!'ed in the UllUlufllctl1re
,llld snle of li!JlH1r ,llld IHll'('dt1CS.
She freel�' ad.m.iw thM lll,lllY of' the Illen em

plo�-ed as ellfon'emeut offh!!'l's hn Ye .!>een nllfit for
illt' job: :1 g-,)tld lU,uty of theni hn"e jn t been
clll1uh. ,I good Ill:lUY hll"I' been corrllpt. Milny got
their ap)}Qlnt1.IH'Jll'S tbl'u' political pull illstend of
hy rea,son of tlleir fji:ness for t.hework they hi! d to do.

!:IOW,,\- r. rhe SHUll' criticisUl elm be Ulllde with
(>Qual !:rut.h a hour police officers gener'tlly. While
perhaps r.he lll:lj()rit�· of th,'llI are reasonnbly ef
ficienr aud honest. undollbtedly among; them are

IIl;lUY utterly inefficit'll! '1l1d mllny entirely cor

rupt.]\o Y><IPUl b,1S yt't been deyised under wbiell
:In ide:l1 police forcE' C.Ul 11 organized and main
willed ill ,111r cil�- of ,IUY size. Among the thou
� nds of sh€'riff:;: electt'ti to office in the ,al'ious
Sl,1T€'.s. compara'tiyt'I�' few have sho'lnl any remark
,lhl". 'lhiJj�- a'S offiet'rs, au I a good many are more

of ,1 blndrlluce ihlln 11 help in maintaining order
ana J)l'ote<.'Ting life and propert�-.
Just nt)W the- ]1Tohibirion law a.nd it.s administra

tion is more talked abont tha.n any other law. but
,fj re aTe other la "'5 just as flagrantly viol:l-tej
alxmt which linle or nothing is said. There is, how
e"e1'. uo couee'lling the fllct ihat Xational prohibi
ri{ln is faeill;! the Ul�t cri tical time it has ever

fac-ed. llOf that it i being more fIa.grantly vio
laIed: 011 the eonrrary there is more consistent,
in e lizent and effecTi,e effort being made to en

force It tb�ln there has been at any time since tile
'-olstead law was enacted. But there also t· It

more wide-spread effort being made to prejuwce
the public mind again.:,"1; the law than there ever

bas been.
11: maya,s well be admitted also thalt public

Ol)inion is a powerful factor in the enforcement of
law 01' tbe lack of enforcement. We all know here
in Kan.sas how certain communities in the state
flouted and olJeruy nolated the law. We 'know
b " public officials. sworn to enforce the law

openly, di'ITe_g-arded !their official oaths and joined
hands ....iith jDinrkts . .A..lso we must admit th.at pub
lic opinion in tbose communities did not condenm
toe officials for tileir failure to do their .duty. Ou
thp 0m!Irrary in seyeral CQuntie-s no man could haye
been el�{,ed () either the office of sberiff or coun

tT attorney UD.less it was understood that he woulrt
not dis orb the jointist.'; aft.er his elec1:ion. Joints
Tall openly in at least a dozen cities and wwns in
fllle -srate, with the full kno\\-ledge and under the
,eTr e�'es or the officers who were sworn to sup
fITe!;S tbem.: Lllw \"iolation i'i nothing new; derelic
ooOn oil' of.fjcer,� � nothing 'strange or unusual, but
tire emr;:ors of a l.ar,ge Dumber of influential papers
Trite 3.i!i if the pret;e{lt violations of tbe Volstead
Illtw aTe UIlprI."Cedented.

.

�o Law regulating the manufa(1:ure and sale of
hi iOJdeating ii<lllOI:S ever has been very sa tisfac
tory: e"ery law dealing witb the iraffic bas been
fla�'aDltly tiolalted. Perlui))!; that always will be
[Tille. Us llil'Onibitiml tne iJe8t method of dealing
I\II� tIl.e liqum' bl1!!iness'? That quesHon is, of.
eonll'JSe, open foil' argument, but it mllBt be acknowl
edged tllat 8bmlt e1I'er�' otber method tbat can be
�t of b.a.s l.een tried and each in turn bas heen
uu..,'e qr IeI9I> of a taHllre. Wcul option, low UC-eIlf!e,
tOp 1k.enI;e, government di.l;peDJ>arlet;, aD have
6lce1l tried Wld lWt one bas been an entire succesf!.

Comment

Natlounl prohibition hns not yet hnd n fuh' trill1,
\Ye cuuuot kuow ror severat yeurs yet how erfec
tlve it' can be mude, In order to be generally ef
ft'CUvc it must have st.I'Ollg' puhllc sentiment buck
of it. Its en 'mil'S are working as Hley never huve
worked before to hreiik down publto seuthueut nnd
obtuin n repeal of the Iaw, I do not believe that
they �\'1ll succeed.

Should Obey Speed Regulation
THE lust leglsluture took off the I1mit on speed'

of uuromobtles except at the approneh to rail
road CI'0881111,,"8 01' intersections of highways or

at coruers. Here the luw stlll piaces 11 restriction
which rends IlS follows: "Upon Ilpproncliing w rail
road crossing or iutersecbion' of higllwnys outside
of nul' villnge or city, or turning corners, the per
son opel'lltiillg nu uutolllobile shull leduce the speed
of such yehicle to a mte not exceeding 15 mlles an

hour IUld shall not exceed such speed uultll entire-

.4 !JE:AVV L.OAb
T()� eVEN AN
'EXC E PT.,ONA L.

"BOY

Iy past such crossing 01' intel'section: PrDv.ided,
That the state highway commission shall �rect at
the entrances of intersecting state and Federal
highways signs notifying drl'vers of vehicles to
come to a full &top before entering or crossing
such designated highway, and whenever' any such
signs have been so erected it sball be unlawful for
the driver of any motor vehicle to fail to stop in
obedience thereto. The governing bowes of all cities
are authorized to regulate by ordinance the speed
of motor vehicles within the limits of such cities.

TOWD..';bip boards are authorized -to make and en

force rules regulating the speed of all motor vehi
cles within the limits of villages. The word "vil

lage" as used in tbis act shall include every in
babited place laid out in lots and blocks, other
than incorporated cities. .

The penalty for violating this new law is a fine
of not less than $10 DOl' more tban $100, or impris:
oDment in tbe county jail for Dot more than six
months, or by both such fine and im[U'isonment.
Kow bere is a law that is probably violated sev

eral hundred times every day in the state of Kan-
88S, and yet it seems to me that it is a reasonable
and proper law and would be so acknowledged by
99 per cent of the very poople who violate It. Here
is a case in point: A reader writes me that the
driver of an automobile was coming into the main

highway from a cross road. An automobile was

coming weRt on the main highway at ,the rate of
50 miles un hour. 'rhe man driving the automobile
on the crosHl'oad coming from tbe north thought
be could get across the main higbway and turn to
the left before the automobile on the main high
way reached the Intenection, and turn to the lett,
as he wanted to go east. He claims tbat be would
Dave got1ten across and avoided a collisiOn it tbEl
..

.

\

auto on the mn ln highwl1Y hud kept 011 his own
side of the road, but that tbe driv,er of bhis IIUl·'
chine turned to the It'tit and II contstou eeenrred
wlrleh wrecked both nlltl�nJOblIes. ,

Wheth�r the drtvers were injulled the writer
does not sny, but he dues want to lmI(}w' who Is
responslble ror the damage, 1f bhe driver on the
mnln hlghwuy wus truveling lit libe tltte of 50
1II110s nn hUUI' IInd did not reduce his speed to :li5.
miles un hour lit this crossing 'he was violating the
law and was subject to II fine 'of not less thlW, $16
0.1' more than $100 01' to Irnpr-lsonment in. the coun

ty jail for not to exceed six 1l10111lbs or both such
flue and Inmrtsomnont, aud if the driver coming
inlto t.he Illai:n bighwuy WIlS not exceed'ing the It5
mlles speed llmit, then the d,l'Il\Ier on (lhe uuun
.hlghwuy WIlS also liable for the damage clltused by.
the coUlsion. But if ,tile drivel' coming jJr,om tbe
cl'ossL'oad also wus violating t.he Inw by dri"ing
into the crossing at a speed of more thnn IS
miles un hour, then he also was subject ;to fine

'

nml imprisonment und could not collect damages
for the injury to his Cllr, for it is Il principle of nhe
law that one cannot takc ad"untage (Jf bi13 own

wrongful act. .I
i
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Farmhl'g WiU Lead AJ:l

THE other day 1 hearll a JIIUD 'w'ho lifts Uved
an his lit'e on the fnl'm nnd' is now well UJI
toward four SCOI'e, say that if he were a young

man he would not stuy on the :I1arm. Be WitS of the
opinion thut if he had left the fUrln Illnd gone Into
some other )d,nd of business be ,could 'ba.ve nItlde
mQre money and hnd a better time. Possibly. he .

would have done better in some other line of busi
ness, altho the chances are about even th'at, he
would not. But he set me to wouderiug how muny
old men who ha.ve lived nil their lives 011 the fllrlU
feel that wny about it.

.

I have no criticism of the farm boy who hu!>!
ambition to better his fortunes and broaden his life
in a legitimate way. If. after carefu'Hy considerlug'
the chances of success and fllUul'e he concItuies
that be could do be tel' somewhel'e else' thun on blle
farm 1 do not blame him for making the change. I
was reared on a farm. 1 did not leave it becam;e.
tho work was 'hard, altho fU,l'm work was ceFta,inly
more wearisome then thlUl it is now. 1 lellt the
farm because 1 thought 1 could have a better time
and make more money in some other line of busi·
ness. Nev�r baving 'been much of a money maker 1
am not at all certain that 1 ha"e accumulateil
more property than '1 would hl1:ve accumulated a,s
a farmer, but 1 am of the opinion that 1 have had
what to me has been 11 more sullisfactol'y lUe ftml
1 am pretty. certain that I blllvre not wOl'l£.ed' a,s
haFd as 1 would have had to work liS a f3lllDler. So)
I callno� .consistently criticize auiV other be, .�or
dOing what I did myself.

-

However, 1 am of tile opinion. that there is -n
great J!nture for the farming business. 1 believe
tbat for a long pull there is no other investment so
sufe and sure to advance In value as good farUl
land. 1 belle,'e that the business will be organized
as it never. has been in the pust and market <,;on
ditions w�ll be more satisfactory tban ever before..
I also believe that production will be at least
doubled and possibly trebled within a comparatively ,

few years and that farms wlll be far more' inteHi
gently cultivated! a:nd mllnaged than they ever ha:ve
been before. _

There are a few pertinent facts' that are well to
keep ill mind. One is that the toml number of acres

_.of land that can be successfully cultivated 'is not

increasing but that the number of people who must
be fed and clotped from tbe' products of the farms
is constantly growing ,larger. It should also be kept
in mind that as civilization advances the con

sumption pel' capita is bound to Increase. It mllY
seem Utopian and fanciful to say that the ·time is
coming when poverty as we know it ,now will be
abolished so that It wi!'} be possible for every
human being in the world to have enough to eat
and weap, but either that is true or civilization is
largely a failure. But if every ,human being right
now was Uving as we feel one ought to live, there,
would be no surplus of food f'!tuffs I'n the wOllld.
There would be it constant market for all of it.
, Before that desirable conqitio)t can be rea;lIl'Aif.t·
there must be considerabfe changes in polltlca'! nnd
economic cond1ptons. Nations will continue no'

!lonbt, but the relationship or pations will !>e very'
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KansQIB,Farmetr,/or August, 24" :1.92.9

dl�tereDt, Ai'mles Ilnd, lUl\ll� wlll be tblngll of tho
(IUtlt und Will' between uattons will be Imposslble,
TIlJ;lff wulls wlll be lurgely, If not .enttrety, broken
down, Gruduulty there wlll como ubout one uni
versut Iunguuge u nd Ii' worId-wlde Intemattounl
bunking system null au Internutlonul currency. 'I'lIls
d(lol!! not meun In IllY opinion that there will bH 11
world-wide eommunlsm 01' soclullsm. Such a con
dlrton in my oplnluu Is not tucouststent with the
uovelopmont of Indlv lduul enterprtse, hut I uo think
thnt men's views lUI to the ownership and use of
IlI'ullorliY will r1ecldollly chunge,
In thut coming time tho furmlng buslness wlll be

the most Important und most scientific In the world.
H vou ure a rurm boy lind declde til leave the farm
In order to have a fuller und more sutlstuctoryIHt� I' do nut criticize you, I only suggest thut he
jl"I'e you lIIulw the chunge, curefully consider the
pUi:!>;lblUttes of the fl,mnln.: buslnel:!s In the lIgbt ofClle pI'Obable develol>ments of the future,

In the Probate Court

)
i,

A Is the acimJnlRtratpr of D's estate. C and D are onhis IIdmlnllltr.alor's bond. A II 10 pal' Jj II cCI'talnulIIount each year. A died before all the paymcnls wer�IIllldc. B pula In a claim for $2,1104 against Ihe Ilslllie ofA,' A's ,book. show t,hat he paid 8 aU but ,2,089. B&
"au'e 818 �lIum Is more tilan Is coming to him, wouldhi. clabn IJe void? Cun D furce C aud D, the hund.men,til lIUY tbe .,,089,., A's estate hilS not yet been .cl tied,bul ,BI ia afraid A's tlIItate is 1I0t large enough 10 "uy lal.clulm, and wants C Ilnd D, tbe bondsmen, 10 "Ill' Ihe:r.!,IIU4. Are the bond.men I'equlred by law tn SCI! thatUle udminlst,rator was p ..ylng B hlN mOlley euch -year'l1111' WIIS It B'8 pillce 10 notify C und D, the hundsmen,�hlll be was not rl!celvlng tbe money from the IIdmlnl."l'IIlor?' A'. IIdmlnlslrator hilS objected to B'. claim forluck of pmoC. R. T.
'Ilhe cll�im of B would not be void simply be

cause it iB larger than the amount due him, if that,is n fuet. The presumption is tbat he /believed his
dulm was a just clnlm, lind it would 'be tried by1ille pmbu te court, j�st as IIny -otJler claim against
:111 estate' woUild be tried', nnd the amount found:1t�t'iliIUy due to bim WQuid 'be a,lMwed 'by tJhe court.
'rhe administrator o.f A's es,tate would Ibe requiJJedto [lay the 'amount alllowed by the court, providedtlf course, tluit there'�re funds In the hands of the
udministra,tor of A's e�tute to pay the claim.
'l'he sO<.'Ond question rOllDty is a repetition of the

J!irst. The mere fact that B makes a claim which
IlUlY be larger than the a,mount actullll,y due bim
if!' il'Ot any evidence t>l1 itself of any frau,d. The
'bondsmen of ,A obltgnted (lhemsclv,es, I 'assume, or
at al).Y' rate that is t)le u9ll1l1 condition of bonds
men, that A would mllke faithful ,a�counti'(lg a,nd
d'lstrl'buti<m of the fnnds that came into his banda
as adlIitnistr.atior. And if he f&ils to d'O tibis, thenlils bondsmen would" 'become Uable' for the de

, 1liclency. 1 (')f courSe; the' bouasmen de not become,

nll.,ble' until tbe estate is settled. _

If 'an action, for example, Is broug!1t,against theefltnte of A, the oondAmlen of A would-!be made
pa rUes to that' suit. But their personal I!abiUty,of COU'l'.se, \\'<luld On13' ,commence when judgment
was l1endered a�lnl!t tbe estat-e of A as adminie
tra to'r ond failure was -mude to collect from that
!'state. B would, not [be under nny leg,a.! obligationtio notify the bondsmen of A if payments were not
lllade acoolu,ing to, the'1:erms of the will, but should
'have done so in order thut the .bondsmen wouldbnye an opportunity to protect themsel'Ves. Of
COllrse, if he brings suit, these bond,smen would ,;beiIliIde party to the suit. A's administrator seems
bo 'have objected! to B's claim on the ground, thatit. is not duly proved. 'That, of (:ourse, is a matter
to be settled in the trial of the ,case.

1
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Court Aetlon Is Needed
A man, A., died, leaving an estate of 240 acres. He leftno wlllJ. as there were '\t tb-:o �Ime of bls death no ch1l-d,ren. Q-waa a SOD or-tJio deceased I:mt died prior to thedeuth of bB lath"",. A and G hought 80 acres of thi. 240acres together, whel'e ,the Improvement. are.. A gave a

1Il0rtglq!e on bis borne place and they, aSBUmed the mOrt,gage on. the new land, and' tbe deed was half and balf.As A had promtll8d' to deed I.t to G wben paid for, 6:Jmproved it and paid the �Xetl and all the mortgage on
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bolh.. the morlga"lld. pilUle., unlU: It wa. Illtid, for In 10
yeul·s. Wben It was "old 1'01', A hl'Oke hl� promlse todeed II over, IIl1d uf'ter furmJlI1:( nnd Hvlug "" II 20
Y"'U'8, G died. G'. wife trted ,to get ,"os'e"""'" "I' 'hnlf(11' the 811, hut tbe beh'. of A refused to gl vc po.se.aloo.What CIIIl sHe do about It? .1. A, B.

She shouHd h'rlng lUI Ilctioll In court to 1'l>(.1 ity,fhl' title to thil:! lund, to declure that xu ld title was
in 01' should huvo heen III G, her husbund. !.llld that
lIS the widow (Jf G, !:Ille II! entitled to one-half of
>his .estate, If tlhe .fuei:6 sbut:e� In bhl>! Ipttm' can
be proved, she ought to have no parf.leulur dlffi-

HoM! N(jf 50 uooo! 'lUr.:r
AINT """� ��""l1L1I GUv,
n'NDIVlb""L�'EIiZ:'WHO utli:b ", """"TCM
11-1" OIIcWAAal

culty ill haYing this l'cctifica,tlon mude by ,the
court. It wiN, of cOIll·�e. I)e necei:!;;u,l'Y tbat the
'party asking t'he questioll should em.ploy a compe
'tent lawyer.

'Tis a Complicated Case
A and 8 are hU8hand and wife living In [owa, both

cnvning property In Iowa and Texas. A dloo In March,1924, �ng a w.lll which said that his estate shouldhe divided equally among Ills cblldren according to abook account left by him and naming B as executrixw,lthout bond. 8 had the estate ready 1'01" a final settlement In two yean!, that Is, In 1926. All'tbat was lack
ing was hoI' signature to the papers, hut hel' healtb wasbad, alld as she li'ved 12 miles from tbe county seutshe bad written the estate's attomey, who WIIS at the
county seat, to come over to her place and hrlng the
papers !1(1 tbat she cl)nld get Ihe estafe out of probate.Th\) attorney wanted t" take a vacation, .0 he went to,Pl<;nda, and before he got back B died, in April, 1926.No administrator for the estate was appointed, asthe heirs were- not posted In law until Octobel', 1927 ..·-Durlti.g the! time between 8's cft!ath und this appointment of another administrator an heir without anyauthority from the court, or consent or knowledge of

-

the other heirs, took ,1,940 rental money helonglng tothe estate and gave it to two olher beirs, TIlcre are
seven children or heirs. Now the administrator appointed in October, 1927, has allowed D, wbo is the oldest son, to file a claim agalnst the estate of A COl",7,000, based on a receipt dated in 1918 signed by Awhich reads as follows: "Received of D '7,00 on landdeul." That Is all theM is on the receipt. The explanation: A owned' 320 acres in Iowa which was sold 10 Don a contrac.t In 1914. D Ill"Vcr pald' a dollar on thelund, hut hi. Cather, A. bated to dispos&ess him, hutfinally did in 1918. D 'had been renting this lund foryears previOUs to buy.lng it in 1914. The other childrenknow that at the time D bought the farm' he was way

5

heWnd 011 his rent, He pald cash+rent. They know thisrecelp] WUH for unpaid rent, hut huve no ,..ay of provIng It, as A and B are holh deud. The furm rented fun$iI,2UfI a year. CUll Ihe Judl:(� uliuw 1111, clulm of U',?
Th(, udmtnlstrutor uppotnted hy Iho court in October,1!1�7, I .. u f,'lend oj' I)'" and he writes the other heir.Ihat he, 1111' udmtnf strutor, will I'I'C()I1l"",,,"1 Ihut theclllim he ullowed. und that 1111: judge will allow It,How about the tJlUIICY tuk cu hy UIIC of' the hei rx undgivell In UIf" t\".10 ulh«:,' he i rs? Tho hook accounts showiuJ vuncemun t!'t ." nil seven of tlw hell'S f.f Fr-om �f_jJUIJO10 us hlKlI LIS '14,0110, und liter" i, no mention of Ihl.udvunceruent to D of �7,(HJlI, Uthel' udvuncerucnta tl) l>

amount to $IU,fHJf) und he fJWf� tho estu t c �l!,,:WfJ unpuidrent f(u· Mix yC'ur'�, uccord Iug If' u cnntruct lcft iJy A.1'hl� relit i, rrorn Jlflll to I!I2f" whr-n B put IJ uff Ihe'furm. 'I'he cunt ruct between A und j) da ted in 1!HU wasfor 1() Y""'" If D kepi Ihe rent paid, C is the nldestchild uf A und II and livl:!i in '(ltOMIISj u rul H iM her'hushuud whu Is wrtttng fUI' th is Inf'ormutlnn. 1\, n,

There a re entirely ton many complications in
this east: to undertake t.o uuswer it in the bpaceat' nil' cOlllmalld, Jt �eem� to me that auout �heonly thing rhat can he donI! is to t,.'ing un >letH,lIlagainst the admlnist.rator enjoining him from tll;;
trl'butillg this e;;ta te OJ' allowing thi>! claim and
also uemo nliing all accountl,[Ig' of tlie entire e,.;
tate, which e\'idently i.nvolves a gooll deal of
money. YOII sho�lld obtain the services of the best
attorney that you can get,

Half of the Real Esta te
\Vhnl I. the law uf nUnol. In a cnsc of Ibis killd '!

A girl mur'l'lr:d my h!'Olher four yeal', ago, He died andleft several Ih""Htllld doHnrs and pro1,el1y In twopillce. and lllnd In u smull tuwn. 'I'bey had no children.Do thl! sisters und hrolhers get nny shure In Ibe prop-erty'! Tbere wa. no will. �,

Under the In\\'s of Illinois, \\'hen ont: lIies intes
tute, that is \\'Ithout will, leavi11g a \\'Idow and nO
child or tlescendunt of II child, onc-half 0 the
reHI cstate ;J1ll1 the \\'hole of the per,.;onal estate
gocs to the wido\\', The other hidf of the real es
tute descends f1S in other cases \\'bere there are nodlildren 01' de:;cen(lnnts of c.hildren, Jf YOUl' parents are living, or either of them. thLs half would
go to YOUI' parents, anel if tbe parents al'e dead,half of this rea.i estate woulll go to the sUl'vhingbrotherg and sister,',

Needs a Mother's Pension?
Is a widow entitled to a molhcl"s pen.uon if .be receives alimony from bel' dlvoI'ccd husband? If so,where sbould she wl'lIe In urder 10 ohlain the "enslon?'She has three children und lives in Kansas. A. 1... P.

If she has children Ilndel' 14 ,\'ears old dependent on her for their support and if this alimouy is
not sufficient to support her, the comllLis�ioner>l
of the county in which she U,es would be justifiedin paying her a pension of nut tn exceed $[,0 a
month, It would be necessary that she should
hu\'e been a resident of the coumy for at least
one yeal' .and a resident of the state- fOl' at least
two yelll's, As she is recch'ing support from her
divorced 'hm:band, the commissiollcrs would be
ju>'tified in determining the qlle�ti(J1l as to whethel'
such support w'as sufficient to support her and
hel' childrcn. Furthermore, she would not be eu
titled to the mother's pension umler OUI' la \\' un
less these children, or at any rate some of tbem,
were under tbe age of '14 years,

Oral Contract Is Binding
A rented a farm Crom B. There was no written

agreement. A was to pay B cash rent, due In December,1929. A put all Ibe land In crops this spring and wasto move on to the land this fall when she got ready,8 is still living on the place and says he is going II)stay. Can, A hold B to the agreemenl or can B holdthe crops on the land? R. E. V.
The 'oral cont.ract is just as binding as II "rit

ten contract in a case of this kind, 'the only (Uffi
culty 'bei-ng to pro,e just what the terms of the'oral contract were. 'But certainly if A can provethat tbe terms of this contract are as stated, andthat she has fulfilled her part of the contract, she
can compel B to live up to his part of it.

The Menace of the Stock Market? .
..

CRAP-SH00TI'No.a-nd'peker are BmaU cbange.
The gold-brick swindle is antique. Today

, the world's greatest get-ricb-quick game is
the Wall Street stock market. And it Is being conducted on u colossal scale with usual andtnevita:ble results. IIi Hi minutes' trading a recent(lay 1 billion dollars was lost in margins and'

flllOted values. And' that hurt Main 'Street more,thun it did Wall Street.
It isn't norntal. It Isn\t healthy. Stoc�s have'sOured'WilY abeve earnings and IJ:bo:ve reason: One;',ecuriey" that had never paid a dividend was bid31)01'e ooe 'before it hit the ,toboggan. In little]1101'e than a y.eal· tbe increase in tbe common stockof 100, corperutioniJ 'bas been large enough to payoff the natiOnal debt. -

',-That is gambllng, Uttle else.
'

,)/ot less than 20 miUlon Americans are speculating in \Vall' Street. Tbls is,tbe estimate of, a.finallclu'l apthor1ty.Bllbl!!on repalltlil 'hankel'S are neglecting their eustOlllel'S to use funds in the stock ma,rket, that merChants are'spendlng time'in brokers' offices w'lficbI "p�, should spend' in their stores, und
I

that clerks,St'nograPhors and, otIler wage-earners are being(l'tl'f1cted from their work ,by small stock-marketSllt·eulations.
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But, I believe tllis widespread plllying of themarket includes many professional men, and many'Widows wltb funds they cannot afford to lose.
In tbe last decline, as bappens In every bigtumble in the stock market, thousands of panickysmall speculators either were wiped out or sufferedheavy losses,' while next day wenlthy and professional traders bought in their stocks "for Ii turn"in the market which foHowed. Tbe pools made

profits, the Iambs were shorn.
Thousands wbo play with t.he stock market's

margin dice a� wiped' out daily, but the game goes
on. Tbe country seems speculation drunk. Almoste'\'�rybody is playing the stock market, hoping for
-easy money and 'giving less thought and purpose to
bis legirunllte job than to tItls dangeqlus gallle."Seven \VaU Street crushes since lnst nece,u:berhave not yet (!ul'ed a speculation-mad United States.
Bow U!.e 'gllID'bllng spirit.._ls to be cm1bed; bef�re the
country's credl.t is seriously impaired and generalbusiness upset, has· become u national problem,In many respects' this hus 'been a great yellr for
'big [business. But little business is' not doing so
well, and most business is lItUe business, We can
not have l!lsting prosperity 'With these' two' out of
iblllance, nor do mllcb toward putting the farming
industry on its foot. To put it conseITatlvel�', the

country is feeling t.he 4 or 5 ,billion- dollars drainedfrom legitimate business and diverted for stock
gambling. The average manufacturer, the small.business Illan and the farmer are feeling it moreand more.
To conser,e the country's credit and make enollg)lof it available for legiUmfi>te business-trade,

- farming operations, and the mO\'elllent of cropsthe Federal Reserve banks hu,e repentedly !)t1t on
the brakes to l'estrRin speculation. Each time theeffect 'has been only temporary.
Other menns failing, >Congress must next take a

hand, and there will follow an investigation of the
financiul' and speculaU"e situation as a basis for

, correcti.'l"e llleftSUres that "'ill get results.
To ha,'e the � million or more speculatorsleal'n that their regulnr jobs are the surest aud

best roads to a comrletence would be a happier so
lution, If they didn't hu"e to leul'D it fit the ex
l)ense of terrific los8(,-8,
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Events In Pictures,

Eleanor Onrntti of California, Who
Set a New World's Record in the
l()()"Meter Free Style Swim in the
National A. A. U. Swimming Ohampl-
oushlps for Women in Honolulu

Here the Los Angeles and Navy Blimps Are Sharing Theil' House
with the Graf Zeppelin at Lakehurst, N. J. The Big German Air
Liner Now is on a Trip Around the World, Sweeping Over Deso
late Country Where People Who Haven't Even Seen a Railroad

Train, Cower in Terror as It Passes

One of the Smartest Shopping Streets
'in New York, East 57th. At Right
is the Ritz Tower, and theNew Struc
ture at the1Center is the Fuller Build-
ing. �Jle 'Skyline Keeps Growing

Five Dtsttngutshed Passengers of the Graf Zeppelin Going Around the
World. Upper, from Left, Commander C. E. Rosendahl, Lady Grace
Drummond Hay, W. B. Leeds and the Late Princess Anastasia of
Greece. Lower, Capt. Sir George Hubert Wilkins, Arctic Explorer, and

Karl H. von Wiegand

Healthy Triplets' Which Were Born on the Zwissig Brothers Banch,
Decoto, ,Calif. Ordinarily One or Two' of Triplets Die, and Farmers
Out There Are Amazed at the Healthy Condition of the Calves. The

Little Family Will be on the Fair .Olreuit in the West

Leaders of the Sanford-Legend're AbYSSinian Ex

pedition Which is ObtainingMaterial for the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History, with the First of

the Nyala Antelope, a Fine Bull SpeCimen

•

Ernst Fischbach, Right, Oabln
Boy on the Graf Zeppelin, Relat
ing His Experiences Aboard the

Giant Air Liner to a New Friend,
Scout Richard Jones of Mountain

Lakes, N, J:

I!t,

Left, One of the Seven Fair Crews That Will Com
pete in the ",nriual'Industrial League Regatta' at -:

Oakland', Ca_lif; Right, Rose Hoege, Coxswain. They
Are Training on Lake Merritt, 9nly Tidal Body of

Water Inthe Heart of an American City

/'

Lleut. A. S. MacIntyre, Navigation -Officer of the Ice Patrol, Vessel
"Tampa," Cooling His Heels on 'a Growler in Mid-A'tlantl� on a 'Hot

AUgust Day
Photosraphs ®,1929 and from Underwood " Underwood

A�Strlking Shot of the, Gia_nt Rohrbach "Romiu" Flying'Boat, Which,
is Making Tests for Its Flight to South America from._Berlili Next'

. Month -

'



As We ViewCurrent farm News
It Might Be a Good Idea '10 Invent Some Fire-Proof Wheat and Hay\ ',., '

'THE airplane smoker now is classed as A.
"fire menace" by the United States forest
service. A number of, reports going to, the
department blamed btrdmeu'<smckers for

starting forest fires, but they were based primarily
on circumstantial evidence. But tests made by a
forest patrol plane over the Spokane, ,"Vash., air
port demonstrnted that a large per cent of smokes
dropped ft'om altitudes up to 1,000 feet at least,
still are burning after they reach the ground.
Well sir, with the number of airplanes increas

ing so rapidly It won't be long until "air smokes"
will be making a "hull's eye" on areas much smaller
than a national forest-the more airplaues andthe
more air-minded smokers, the greater -the daijger.'
The burning "snipes" 'and "stubs" 'Will be picking
out .some nlee, ripe wheat field in which to land.
perhaps causing 1;000 acres or more of this famous
crop to .vanlsh into nothingness. Then having
established that record for marksmanship the "air
smokes" wll1 put on an endurance test to see which
one can hit the smallest agricultural object, and
perhaps will-- concentrate on barns full of hay,
straw stacks, farm residences or perhaps the hip
pocket of some wortlly son of the soil. Fire pre
vention on the' farm will be niore necessary than
ever, and insurance policies will have to insert a
paragraph, and charge accordingly, for protection
against -thls additional -hazard.

, A¥ Second to None

AWNG life and a happy one is being enjoyed
by an old Crow Indian pony, on the farm of

Michael Reuger of-Marshall county. The horse has
seen 47 years of Kansas climate and still is tn
dally use. '!lhe only apparent ailment is 1\ slightly
stiff front leg. .Its daily job is to get the cows in
from the pasture, but it never has, seen a dav's
,work in, the field. The pony can eat oats and
, -alfalfa, but cannot chew corn 'or prairie hay. The
Reuger f'amlly has owned. the animal for 22 years.
Judging ,from this, a long -lJfe for a horse de

pends on light labor. And we <wonder whether this
doesn't apply to humans as well. F'armlng of the
past was a might heavy: job, but with so many
modern conveniences, and more being invented all'
the time, more work can be done in a fraction
of the 'time It once required and with less ellfort.
TlIat is advancement, rolks. And from first hand
fufol'mation by making hundreds of farm visits
over the state each year, the editors are ready to
assert, that: Kansas farmers are right up in -the'
f1;ont rank of progress.

For the Living and the Dead

YOU have heard of Vermont, a state famous for
numerous things. But just ,Ypw remember it

fur its marble. Out of those quarries 'Come stones
that mark the last ,resting place of the dead.,

But also out of t!hose same quarries a's dust from
the very stones that honor those who 'have gone
on, comes a product that encourages life, growth-

and prosperity. Dust from tlhose quarries 'has'
solved the problem of an adequate lime supply for

, farmers' of that region. The Addison County Farm
Bureau has leased the supply for five years, and
farmers- obtain the dJlllSt at a small cost.

To Make Cream Rise

COME Into my pasture," said the cows to the
airplane. It did and they liked it and the owner

of the big bird. took it to ,Wichita next day for
repairs. Since then the municipal airport, which

. -Is part of the county farm near Abllene, 'has a
uew fence. A visiting plane landed there last week
and was left over night. Inquisitive cows ate 'part
of the fabric that makes up the wings so the ma
chine had to be taken to the factory for repairs.
The mllkers probably went on this diet to make'
'the cream rise.

- A Rabbit Can Fight
D'ID you ever think a rabbit had much courage

or fight in it? In, Brown county the other day,
V. L. 'Dawson saw a mother rabbit keep a black'
snake from climbing a tree near where lier baby
rabbits were nesting. By h�apiIlg and fighting the
bunny held the reptile at buy. A missing ear from
one of' the small rabbits indicated tha:t the brood
had been molested by t�e snake.

-' ,

Where's Your $39,.34?
'IF ALL of the money Uncle Sam 'had in circula
tion at the end of last month were divided

eqUally among Americans, each person would have$39.84. This wail revealed in the treasury's month-

ly statement showing $4,717,242,524 in circulation.
The population was estimated at 1.19,906,000.
Not much money is it? 'But Kansas wheat grow

ers seem to be getting their share. There is the
vicinity of Sublette in Haskell county, for example.
One bunk took in $60,000 daily for July. The
healthy condition of that .countrr is' shown by de
posits in the banks. Over in Grant county a state
bunk shows daily deposits of nearly $64,000 for a
period of 26 day's. T,he Satanta State Bunk also

,
received average dally deposits for .July of $60,000.
Those fignres are' encouraging to those who have
placed their faith and inoney fn those districts
because for these periods' deposits are larger than
'they were for the eorrespondlng periods 'U year ago.

Find Kafir By-Products
.,pROOF that many of the by-products of corn

may be obtained from kafir was announced re
cently by a refining company in Kansas City,
which for' the last year has been experimenting
with the smaller grain. Glucose, starch, both for

table and .aundry ; salad dressing, cooking oil,
gluten dairy food and products for feed mixing
,have been obtained from kafir. We seem to find
more-values in agriculture every day.

Peculiar Farm Pals

THE' latest thing in adopted relatives among'
livestock seems to be in evidence on the G. W.

Holland .tnrm near Barnard, fot· it is reported
from there, that a cow has 'adopted a full-grown
hog as a buddy or pet. When the pair are separated
it becomes necessary for Holland to hunt the hog
to keep the cow quiet. They are "birds of a feather"
however, in that ,they neither one wish to meet upwith the butcher. Holland also has a goat and a
dog that are great pals.

32 Ears to a Stalk ..

SPEAKING of "only .scratehlng the surface" in
production, we have some information from

Medicine Lodge that might indicate the possibilityof 'boosting the corn crop bushels and bushels.
R. L.' McDaniel near this town,' has 'a stalk of
corn which boasts' 32 ears. The stalk has a large
tassel and each branch of ,the tassel has turned
into' a, well-formed ear of corn, so McDaniel ex
plains. Raising corn like that Is right in the Une
of progress with producing chickens with more
drumsticks. ",.

Call 'Em What You Like
.

CALL 'em wba!tever yUu wish. The New Eng!land
name is "slide" for It laIi.dsUp of loose rock,

but its relaitives over the country have different;
cognomens. "Scree," "clitJters," "c1a'l:ter8," "schutt;"
and "talus" 1Il11 descrilbe t!he same eondltdon. Talus
is the iscientlfic name. But when such It ttblng !hap
pens or OCCUM, 8JDd causes considerable trouble, it

.

Is Ilkely there are o'bher names commonly used
but never printed, iI'hab when applied fervently, re
lieve the feelings.
Now we mean nhese 'other names could be ap

plied, but don't even wish to hint that they were
-

in the case we are I8!bou't 'to relate. 1t was nC'U'
Downs out in Osborne county, Ilond landslides are
rare 'OCcurrences dn a pl'llirie country. A sliding
bluff came down ",dvh such, force that it made a
detour for the local l"lad'lroad by carrying the track'
into au adjoining ,field.

Made Dollar Worth More

A 14 PER CENT return on his capital investment
is the record of the new pork production

champion of Kansas, William C. Mueller of Wash
tngtou county. He gained his title by producing
100 pounds of pork at a cost of $5.35. For every
dollar invested in hogs on his farm last year, $4.57 ,

was returned in the form of sales or increased
inventory ..

Mr. Mueller's 620-a.cre farm yielded a 14 per
cent return utter $100' a month salary was de-,
ducted for its owner.' His investment was $49,209:
and his 'profits included no sales of' grain' or' tiay.'
This excellent Kansas farmer knows all about,

his business because he keeps records that keep
him straight.

'Vas a Hard Eater

A PECULIAR appetite ended the caFeer of a pure
bred Guernsey 'bull owned by an Illinois assoela- .

tion. The animal ailed for a short time and then
died for no apparent reason. Finally a post mortem
was heid and 312 nails, varying in size from It '

tack to a spike, and 10 feet of bailing wire were
removed from the stomach. Now the association'
is looking fo'r another bull, but one that will be
satisfied with ordinary food.

A Good Threshing Record

MAYBE John Herl of Ellis county, has estab
lished It pretty stiff threshing record. For 32

consecutive days he threshed wheat from stacks
at the rate of 3,600 bushels a day. No other Ellis
county thresher ever equaled this mark, it is said,

,

and we wonder who has done better than thm
in any county.

In Step \Vith Progress
SCOTT county's 3 million dollar Irish potato cropis being advertised by airplane. A dozen mem
bers of the ,Scott ,City chamber of commerce
boarded a big plane and 'Scattered pamphlets from:
their town to Wichita on one trip. That certatntr
is a case in which agriculture is keeping in step
with progress.

Pigs Not so Slow
PLANNING on selling his spring pigs at 6 months

old, Walter Finlayson, Washington county
farmer, is agreeably surprised to nnd chat he will'
not have to wait that long. His 65 pigs averaged189 pounds at' a week less taan 5 months old. T,hey

,

do know how !o handle porkers in that county.

It'll Pay to Advertise
DOES advertising pay? The answer Is that It

has and does in many ways, else it would
cease to be. Since it pays so well in bustness, .

U. S. Ambassador Jacob G. Schurman, one of' the'
guests of honor at the International Advertisin;
A"sociation convention in Berlin; stressed in his
-speeeh the part which men trained in advertising
might take in the field of international relations.'
"Is there any way in which a nation in its real,

essence of character and soul can be interpretedto other nations? If you can put that across it wiD
be a supreme achievement for advertising and a
unique and lasting theme of renown. If. wars are
to cease the nations must learn to know and judge
one another by what is best in each."
Can't we all enter into such an advertising cam

paign? We can 'advertise to one another that we
are fortunate to have the privileges of life and
fellowship with others. Let's advertise that we ap.
preciate these things and desire to make the most
of them-and we cannot do it by war talk. Let's
advertise among ourselves first of all, the fact that
we want peaceful progress and frlendly relation
sbip with other nations. Maybe all of us will get
to believing in this so strongly that by our actions
we .will advertise the fact far and wide that we,
wish to Improve our good points and be judged
by them. Tha t is one way to help business from
agriculture to manufacturing.

-,



Not Another White Person! sluffed from one into the other. I wns

like a clumsy clown following au acro

bat on the stage, The only thing that
saved me at nil wus the fact that ali
the connnuuds and counts were doue
In .Japanese-and that guve me an ex

cuse. At least, I claimed it as 'an ex

cuse and hobbled downstairs tu lie up
on Illy lmnk and pull myself together
while those little steel sailors of Japan,
those non-breakable puppets, continued
to kick and twist and bend and thrust
and count like a steel worker strtking
rlvlts. They had me beaten.

First Stop at Kobe
Our first Japanese stop was Kobe, on

the famous Inland Sea of Japan. All
day we had steamed thru that beauti
ful body of wa tel' that is known as the
'Sea Park of the world, the calmest
subdivision of the Pactrre, '.rncro. was

a constnnt bewilderment of islands and
tiny landlocked harbors. Sometimes a

verdant oval of an isle on whose crest
were the· doll villages of a Japanese
agricultural country. Sometimes a bur
ren rock thrusting out of the water aud
concealing within itself, I was told by
the patriotic Mr. Wd, the most modern
of long range guns, fortifications, and
navnl stores. Sometimes a winding lane
of water between an artistic grouping
of green topped islets thru which our

pilot directed the Rakuyo Maru as tho
he were simply out for a pleasure sail
ing. And thru it all, this beautiful In
land Sea of Japan, coursed the whlte
and brown sails of passing junks, lady
liners, dingy freighters, an occasional
destroyer like a policeman on his beat.

But the Cockroaches Supplied Plenty of Corn

pany and Demanded Much Attention
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

/

THEY make no non-stop airplane
flights across the Pacific. It is a

big ocean. A few years ago, when
I made a voyage Oil the Leviathan f'rorn
New York to Cherbourg, Franco, in
five days, I thought I had macle a long
journey. And I hull. But now, here I
was in Hongkoug, boarding the .Iu p
anese passenger ship Rakuyo Maru on

May 2!l. and not scheduled to rench Snn
Frtillcj-sco until .l ulv G. l�ven Jim, on

his fast Canadian liuer would be 18

days going frum Hongkong to Seattle.
Anti my [ournev, north to Jupan and
theu south to Honolulu. was n con

sldernbly longer route.
'Naturally, on sncn a long voyage I

was concerned about my nccommodn

tions.. the comfort, and food, and the
kind of fellow passengers I would
hilye.·.1 had foul' hustling Chinamen
loud themselves with my baggage and

cfirry it from the King Edward VII
hotel down to the pier from where tho
"taxi" boats opera tell back and forth
to the ships in Hongkong harbor. I

rode out to the nalmyo Muru, climbed
over the side-and found Orientals

everywhere.
'l'here wasn't a white person on the

entire shill. And thnt was to be my
home for a mouth!
There was hardly anyone who could

speak English. The purser ana the

chief steward could answer any

questions they wanted to answer about

the, ship and my second class cnbin and

my meals, hut could not Qualify as

conversationalists at all.
I had plenty of company in my snug

little cabin. 'I'here were hundreds of

them, fleet cockroaches that fled be

fore my spray gun barruge from every
crack and retreat in tile room. Big,
fellows there were, 2 inches long, that
scuttled across the floor like mice, and
little nimbler ones that disappeared
and then crawled forth in famllles, iu
clans, in tribes. We fought 'em, my

Japanese cabin boy and I, from that

day on. If the voyage had been any

shorter we could never have finished

the job, for we were still campaigning
up to the very last.

A Spanlard From Peru

When the lunch bell gonged and the

steward bowed me to a place at the

head of .one of the tables there was a

young man of somewhat my own color

sitting next to my plnce, Hc was a

Spaninrd; from peril, with just enough
Chinese in his ancestry to make him

belong on that ship. 'He shared a cabin

with foul' Chinamen find deplored the

situation. I had a cabin alone, wlth an

upper and a lower berth, but I was

selfish-and Nordic-c-enough so that I

did not offer to share it with him.
There were only two first-Class pas

sengers on the whole ship. One was a

Japanese merchant who did busrness

In Hongkong and was maktng one vI

his semi-annual visits to his homeland
in' Japan. He spoke good English and

I was sorry he would leave us so soon.

The other first-class passenger was a

Chinaman who spoke neither Japanese,
English or Hongkong Chinese, and who,
therefore, could not ·talk to his only
fellow passenger in the first-class

Quarters. We had rnr more sociability
in our own end of the ship.
The captain was a bristling, ruddy,

Japanese gentleman, with his hair

cropped short like a protosslonul pug's
and his little black mustache as ag

gressive as a firing turret on a bnttle

ship. He was solid and neat as a baby
beef, and there was as much iron in

his eye as in the ship be ruled. With

the proper outlay of gold stripes and

decorations he could well have passed
for the Captain of the Mikado's great
navy.
Every morning-long before I was

up-I could heal' him on the bridge
deck snorting and snapping thru his

morning exercises. He counted as he

worked, in Japanese, and his staccattc
grunts barked out like the commands
of a Marine sergeant double timing the

snappiest detail in the Corps.
Through the intervention of my Ja]1-

anese merchant friend Mr. Wu, I got

permission to sit in on the afternoon
session of these crackling exercises,
which were held on the rug in the
first cabin saloon. A half-dozen of the
ship's officers were emulating the rigid
program of their Chief, nud he was

putting them thru a calisthenic drill

that, I thought, must surely make or

break them soon. Here was no college
physical education drill, here were no

arruy setting-up exercises-here were 11

group of mighty Iittle iron men ctick

iug like so many robots mounted on

system of cams. iJaplln was making her
men of the sea real men.
I was a head' taller than the biggest

of the lot. I was in good physical trim
after illY months of trekking in the
bush and my week 01' so of rest on the
boat from Bangkok to Hongkong, and
I had done. these exercises before, after
a tusulon. Would the Captain permit
me to take part? They rigged me up
with a gymnasium suit, and a huge
towel as a base, and I tried to click
along with the rest.
I am afraid I brought disgrace to

our Athletic American race. I was

clumsy and slow, I was out of time, I
only half-completed the movements, I

streaking motorboats-crafts of
.

ali
sizes and purposes.
Then we pulled into the harbor of

Kobe, jockeyed alongside, and I went
ashore with my Peruvian rrrenn whom
I called Mn x, We wanted simply to
walk about the town, but the rickshaw
men would have none of that. A little
follIer I had found on board the boat
explained that rickshaw hire was about
SO Japanese sen, 01' about 40 United
States cents an hour. We didn't know
where to tell them to go, but we

climbed into a rickshaw each and
pointed toward the town.
It wasn't long until things became so

intcresting that we wanted to get down
and walk. 'Ve hadn't ridden more than
10 minutes, 'but I offered my man 75
sen anyway, nearly an hour's pay. He
scorned it. He wanted more. Perhaps I
had made a mistake, I thought. I re

ferred again to my little pamphlet U1)r1
noted that it said, "It is highly advis
able to fix the rate with the rickshaw
men before riding." I had neglected
that precaution, and, consequently, had
to pay one yen, or 100 sen.

We went first to Mctomachl, the
main street of the shopping dlstrtct,
and then simply sat down to watch
.Japan go past. Here were silk goods
that would make anyone become n

shopper. There were embroideries,
curios, pottery, porcelain, bronzes,
cloisonne, inlaid damascene, gold lac
quer, bamboo-work, toys, parasols, ki
monos-everything to buy, but we were

watching the people of Japan right
here in this city of Japan.

(Oontlnued on Page 11)

What 'II theyWeigh?
"They tipped the scales at exactly 182, yesterday."
"I reckon you're figuring on that early September market?"
'.'You bet! Hog Chow and corn in the feeder gets them

ready for the early market every time. What little money I
spend for Hog Chow pays me big returns in saving corn.
extra gains and cashing in on that early market."

PURINA MILLS, 829 Grlltiot Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Pig Chow is for sows
and growing p�gs

MI·LLS
Hog Chow is for
fattening hogs



Hand ,It,to 'Kansas Mothers
TheyAre the Constant PowerBehind the Throne

in Most Local Capper Club Activities 0R1CULr, :\<...
, ' BY J. M. PARKS t;"Man...er. The Capper Club �

disllldv.antage 'because it n6j&a'm!ft\r 9them to keep up with w ttl' lfol'rli{16n
in the club. Those who a e full-fledged
mem'bers are' "in" on, all e "doings.'; ,

It means infinitely more fo 11 11lW�er. ,,/to say, "It's time for us to sen -ID--our'
reports" than it does' for her to say,
"You must send in your report."

So we- want to give due credit to
those mothers who are doing so much
for the club movement iby setting ex
amples rather than by giving advice.
They are the constant power behind
the throne in most Oapper Olub ac
tivities.
ISome 'Of the mothers, for example,

Mrs. A: H. Briley of Reno and ;J\lrs.
J. J."Wileeler of Trego, edit tlhe club
papers and thus learn all the news.
Mrs. Wheeler says she wants her, four

-

boys to say, When they grow up, that
she was a real pal to them.
Mrs. A. R. Bentley, of Oove, lives 10

miles from a postoffice and says her
part of the country is quite thinly
settled, but she already is leuding out
for bigger' club plans for next year.
Mrs. Oscar Brown of Allen says

when she thinks of "pep" in the Cap
per Olubs she thinks of "co-operation,"
Bud you may depend 011' her for co-op
eratlon in all kinds of Club work.
Mrs. Ethel Gardner, 'Wichita, says

ill regard to reviews, "I try to impress
on the 'b'Oys that anything worth doing
is worth doing well." She sets the ex
ample and it is a pleasure to read the
bulletin reviews sent in ,by' 'her and
her team.
!Mrs. D. C. Freel', Shawnee, never

misses a -eluh meeting, and her son,
Roy, who is the Capper Olub leader
and president of the 4-H 'Club, gladly
acknowledges that much of his success�he Home of Mrs. Frank Williams. Manhioll with the clubs is due to his mother'seoJ;lnty. Ie Headquarters for All Club Prac- help.

..
,

tlee In poultry,.Demonatration. Mr•. , WII-"- From the way Mrs. Lavinia Everett '

Hama Ia ShoWll Here With Henry FosBen- of Republic uses the word "we" in refber..er . and 'Ivan, Grl.wold,
.

Whom She erenee to club work, we know she is, , Co�ched for the C!_lliln.. Demonatratlon They one of the leaders in 'her team.Put on a,t the Ma,:"hall County Club Picnic Mrs. O. E. Gould, Norton, never is
caught napping'where dub duties areties and filUlllly. to fizzle out about the concerned. If a member 'Of her teammiddle 'Of the summer, when it would falls '1'0 report, she' knows why.be much more pleasant to sit in ,the There can be no doubt about the loyshade than to ihustle out and see alty of the Wn'baunsee mothers sincewhether the calf, or the pigs, or the Mrs. Henry Guth, Mrs. Leo Michaellschickens 'have everything they need to and .Mrs. C. 'Po Muckenthaler all drove

- make them comfortable. That's when 35 miles to 'help the Wabaunsee Bonneclub' ,'boys and girls need some kind 'Of ers broadca'st their' club program.stimulant to prod them along. And Just recently we discovered where
right there's where the mothers come .the Hammett 'boys and girl$ of Marin. It is easy to' discover the Influ- shalf county got thelr ability to write
ence of one or more mothers in nearly so well, when their mother, Mrs..G. A.
every live team in the state. It's true Hammett, wrote such an interestingthat the mothers would help out a- lot poetical description 'Of the iMlIrshall
even if tlhe;y did not belong to the club. county club ,picnic. 'She put some club,

There are cases where it has been Im- spirit Into it, too.
practical for the mothers to enter f.arm Others of the willing mothers whoflocks arid still 'they co-operate in are doing equally as goodlwork in theirevervthtng undentaken by their boys communities are Mrs. John newiu,or girls. '

Sherman; Mrs..Lucile Dunham, Allen;But mothers In these eases are at a (Continued' on Page 2�)

,

WHY is it that such a very large
. per cent 'Of the Iboys and girls

,
who join the Capper Clubs stay

right on- the job until their club work
Is completed? There's no rule against
their dropping out if they want to quit.
Of course, 11 few of them do quit, but
the number :

is very small compared
with ,the number that sees it thru.
Wehl, perhaps there are several rea

sons, ,For one thing, club worse does
not appeal, in the first place, to any
except the most worth-while lboys and
girls. Oaring for a' project means a
lot of work, It's easy to see t'hat, so
none except energetic, amotttous folks
nnderta.ke to fulfill the requirements.
Then 'another reason is that the work
,is too interesting to give up, once dt is
started,
But, despite all this, there iue many

temptations to slow up on club aetlvl-

", I
.

Club L-denhlp Seema to Be • Family Trait With the Marshalli CountT. NellsoDI. Mn.,. Jt.' Nellati'n. C'nter, Ia a Former Winner 01 the Mother'I' CuP.' D�rothea, Left; I"PNIIldeDt· of the 4·H Sewln...Clab, and Lorene. RI..ht, k Leader of the BI••ch�lIe,�

Prorreulve 4·H �nd Capper Club Team

THE NEW EMBLEM DEDICATED
• TO BETTER MOTORING e

What the
Marland-Continental
Merger Means to Motorists

THE consolidation of the resources and facilities of
'. the Marland Companies and the Continental Oil
Company, under the latter's name, is more than a cor

porate merger. It is a union ofwell-balanced production.
manufacturing and marketing operations from which
willcome a hoSt of unusual advantages to the millions
of customers and thousands of distributors.

Out of a total area of more than two and a quarter million
acres in eight ftates, Continental can now select from almost
2 billion gallons of oil annually, the best for each requirementand thus assure a ftandard uniform product. And, Continentalis fortunate in that its eight modern refineries are well located
to afford prompt and economical delivery.

Continental refinery engineers enjoy a national reputation.In addition to adopting the newest and most efficient methods
for these big refineries, they have designed certain machinery.and' developed processes which are exclusive to this company_

Praetically half of the United States is now dotted so closelywith Conoco Stations and Dealers that a motorist may driveanywhere in this tremendous area without introducing other.
than Conoco-producrs to his car.

,

In brief, the joined forces of these two great companies af
ford a greater, better service to the users of motor fuels and
lubricants wherever the Sign of the Red Triangle is displayed,on tank trucks or at ftations or dealers.

T H BB G R E A T

CONTINENTAL
,

OIL COMPANY
P 'Il 0 0 U C B R S' AND R B FIN E R S 0 F
CONOCO PBTROLEUM PRODUCTS

R
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Grain View Farm Notes
n, c. ('01.0 I.J\ZI 1':11

puwuco l�()llnty

�r'llldn�' of last wr-ck 1,;'11'H' us the
WVI':;t hot winds t hur w(' huve IlIId lu
81',",'1'111 \'t'UI';;. '1'h!' wiud \\'IIS 1I111\l1St
llln'Ctlv out of t lu- \"<'si. Hllti 1'<,lt HS If
It WII; ClHIlIIlg' I'n'lIl :t l>11I�t 1'1I1'1I:ll·l'.
Corn snUl'I·,'ti l>:ltll�', g.l· TlIl'Still.I' I he
Wl'tl t,lwl' 'bat! l"H.it'll oj[ l'cIIISltlcl'll'hly
nud II JlIIIIll>l'I' l.e h'l'li I ,,111'\\"'1'8 had
fu llen ill ""11'1,, of the '·l)lU1I�'. TIll' I'I!'
mainder ,.f Ihe "'l",1i was ill.'tlJ fuJ' the
corn, During tUt' ","'('k we lUlu ,,'ell
"11 I,. :111 iuvh ,.f ruin. .uut most (If (he
t i nu- it \\'IIS d,.t1d�· u ud ,�".1. AII,'tht'I'

llHr VI' two like .M(.utla�· w,'uld 1ul"0
IIhout rlliut'll lite ('(11'11 ill rhi:; \.ltll'l of
tIle SIIlll'. l're<s,'ut t.ll·l'"pl'l·tS 1I1'l' I'hut
tIlt' III rt' corn will t.>e tllt' .t....tf(;'l·. The
IIlt'nl!:1 is gl'l'I'lIiul! up ""'Ull' slul'e the
1'11111 :lnd will· Iikl'iy Wilke II fllir fourth
cutting. The h"l. lltT Wt'lll bel' g:Il'e the
ga.rdens 111t' IIPP"lIl'lIl1l'>' ot an :lre:1

from hUO llIHU'" Inllel."
A t€'w fal'lIIt'I''' hll '·t' ;;ume \'I"lll'lIt

gl'o\wd I,. wl'l'k �·l't. Hlld t.lle rllill will
lit' a gn'lIt lIt'lp 1" lhpul. Wt' '11IlYU 110'

tiloed tlUtt :;OIlW (If Ih(' ,'al'lic"t lish-.d

gronnd bas bl'PU Wlll'k,,,1 \!tl \\' II. SOllie
of ilIe tmrly WtlrK"" ;;l'llUIIlI has glltt"11
prt'tty wet'<.iy :tllli shl,ultl t>t' worked to

8«'1' the \I'l't'ds rtlkiug t.lJe moisture
Ulut, will be ul't'llt'<l by tllt" wheat Iuter.

Duriug tIle ('o(ll wea tht'r of last WI'PK
we dug potatoes. The l'l'llp this �·,'ar
is of '·I'r.\· ;;t)oel qllality, hut tht' yidel is
Uglrt. 'So far W{' lI:I\'e had uo 'twuble
III w()'I"iug tIle t'rl)P right from tilt' fil'ld
IIi �1.20 11 huslwl. I t I;; :IiUl(lst uube
lit"\'IIblt' bow UllIl'll S"llle "f thl' III 1';;<'
trneks C:Ill Ita ul. A t.rucK frolU II Ilea rby
lo",'u ll.r-o'l"l' ro our f:I I'm :lIId loa tied al-
1U0000t 200 bus,lIels oi pota ((It'S �wd dro"n�
a \\'11\' lik., il hall 110 Illtl\l Ht all. The
totai weight of rh,' 10llli u.ut! the tl'twk
WIIS aoout 10 tUIIS. 'I'en rous sailing
along tIle rO:lc! at 40 mile.:> au hOllr re

quires a I' al l'll:lll Il' st:IlI" UII' Irafflc.
The oll'm'l' of the trUl'K saill he hall
drin>u it :!S.OOO miles SLl far auel lIadu't
bou::bt a IIl'W tire. FI'om gl'lIt'rlU a l)'
pea�aul't'S, the trllcli: :Iud lil't's lookl'd

govll fur allot her ::
'

. .000 ll.Iiles of tral'l'l.

l'ow is the riml' <of year to do the
bt>st ('ullill;; lIilh the pollitry 1jlo('k
The ye:lI-<>ld lIells 500W lilu;;Jde.rable
moulr antl. if rill'" ha \'1' laid well tllru
t.lle sprin;; ::lIlei SUlIlmer. the color is
wt'll ::ulle II'L)lll the lee� uu I bea.k. Tbe

spring pllilt'(s :lrt' well <,uolI;;h marllred
so rllt'y call l"" ('uUt'l1 a long with rhe
oMer hen -. In the last II'\\' yea rs we

h:1"e cl,Heel lU round figlll'eS aoout
30.000 bLrds.. ,wd vll.f ob5en-a nou has
IX't'n that it P,IYs 10 cull clo,:e. -A hen

-

tbat is t'm.i.no>ly wonlrt"l:l out tlli' 51':180n
of the ye:ll' is U,H IUlt':h of :I prodUCer:
at le,lst she will [lot t..e duriug the uext

),l':lr. The hens rn,lt "llow they are

worKers are the om." Ihat $.IlonJd be

kr·pr. In one W:1Y, a. beu is notiliug
mo.re rhan a hired wo[·b:er. 1 \yonder
bo� illany fitl'lUl'l"s "anr the hired man

to �e'lr a clre,;;; sn!t while be is. work
in:/: f"1" them? The ht.'n rllilt is aU
Uloult€'(], out all" 1001;:5 50 pn'tty this
S€::t50n of the year al wa�'£ reminds me

'or bann:! a hired maD ur sse<! up in a

full dl"e;' s.wt. \\-irh kitl. glo\-es and a

silk har. A hired man like that isn't
going to geE mach done aronnd Ii farm,
so neither will Ehe hen that looks so

pno>tty. Culling is notiling more than
jndging b.y ,aI"iO[15 thing;; and indicll
(iORS whether rhe hpn wtil �orb:
eIlo(l";h to llU, her hi no> til l"tI the ('Om

ing y�ar. The'nnder.5ized pulter;; sbould
bE- cnlled out. Pullet" \\ith \'ery slim,
narrow i>ocHes and nnn5tutUy long
ne<� are not ml!lc:h good. There will
be se.eral paller;; with fiat heads,
s1!mken eyes and long. ,,1rai"'ht beaks
that are u;;nnUy crrl1:;. The larer lype
are �metimes c-a.lle<1 sDa'ke-heac,led or

crow-headed. Cnllinr1: dO!!e often aHYids
o'l'ercr!HHling and trOOlt.le with disease
mner fl'Il in Ehe winteT.

The ('(}l'1li)roanon fanlil\lDg attempt" in
K;Ull."!;!lif and other ,.tate:'! have heen
rather mtere:.""ting. Just what !:be ulti·
mate omefllme �ill be is dif[ieuh: to

te!t If things and eql!lipmf:ni were

the !!�e 31.5 they "roe a few years ago
in w(lOhl oor be diffie-rut ro jndge the
C1JIM:�-me. imt tni.IiJg.' have (:han�d and
w"ffi C:1iI31.II"ge mMe ye[. Ii trig,h prices
tOT' £.of:l!X.ieJl!E MrE:d wf}'ne-rs itDd man

�geTI! ean tilE: r.aid. tbe 'P1i'oi�1: wil1 !!1!Ie'

'....ef)L The (!l!Testi6ffl "j:!!, can a. $10,000 a

YE:alJr mal'l'agf.:1" m;j.f.;e the 't11llifil'l'£.':'f';:; pay
hi:!!', >!3I»ary aBU :I, 1>l"(/flt MVf.:T :1 man wbo
(;3]1, lie "birtfl fflflr V.o a _,mb a.nd a

�e furm1lhM?' In trfuoe 'Jl"l<!I{ in farm
ing: iit uma}�y filM J)Card to jjJl'!'lHl mo;tt
or the �ney €m bind help to get tbe

\'
'
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IIII'll with St.I'OIl� bucks nud not so much We have luul Rllving week in our

for the 1I1t'1I with 1111 uluuulnneo Ilf \·Illuulunity. A number of flll'lllS have
bI'1I11l". '1'his Ill"',,1' was 11'1Il' ('1' husl- Chllll!;\'t1 'humls 1111\1 severul routers
IIP"S 1111\1 iudusrrv. l'lll'l)\lI'lI tluu fa 1'111- ehu IIl-!'t'fl 1111 rms, '1'hu fa 1'111 t'hllllgP,", In

illg' is t rvhu; t hls Ihlll;': our. und tuue t hls pn rt of tho stuto most atwuvs lake
will lell whet lu-r the' SUIllO is true of JJln,� in ttl' filII 0.11 account of wru-ut

1':111111111:; JIS i" I 1'I1l' of otlu-r hUi,UIl'''S. 'ht'llll-!' the 1I111lJI ('rOil. III the Jilu,st Iho
11I,.,'lllg Ul!'11'I11I\1' takes I'�ll\lt'" UI tlle

Sl'me lI11�'S ug-o \H' dr·ddl>t.l lt� \ltl sjll'iug', IIlhunt �la rch. MlI�t 1\111'111 1t'lIs11s
HWlIY wilh !:'1'\'lI'u1 bilis of iall'ge tlNl 1111'11 I hls locn lltv uro tllll'ctl rrom tho
n nt s that w\'n' lovutvd 11"111' t.he hlljhl· j'll'"t, of AIlg'Il"t. '1'IH'1'0 11'1'1'.' :.III unusu
illl-!'''. And III tiutl-' QI'C1'yI'Jlilll,:' hHS: ""l'll llli�' llll'g'\" nnurber lie cluuuros .this fll'il.
quiet ut 1I11 the hll ls. Wt' il:ljlV('lIcll 8,"'cl'lIl went. "'tost to ;;:01' wor41 and
h. h'll't' SOIllU eulclum t'�'allitlc Ill.wtll'l' dwnl.lt:'r laud to turur. 'I'he n uu unl turn
It·ft from t he slIVIUY we luul obtu luvd over of pl'l'�le Uloy1'1l:;, ill lind out of
to kill some ruts. 'We Ihllll'l'tl Wilier 0111' (''OJllIUIlJlit..I' !':f'l'IIlS to he �,tt.i!J1l.:'
over the Hilt hills and spriuk led t)1I it more HUt! more l'nch veur, 1 n the :..'0
Iiberul qUlIlltitl' of the ,:aldlllll cYlIllitl,' W'JII'S we IIl1n� Lin!d i,n till,s COtlUDU'
1l\J"''der IIllll ill lloout..2 D1i1l11tes Jllllst i1it�r there ,hllye 1�t1e'Jl wUIIY ml�'I"es
llf ttl.' aut;; wel'O dead. ',"t' slIPPosNl Illll:lie. There IIrte tlDly It few ot the
the.r,' "'Crt' lots of tbe ant.s t1<'WII ill the SlIllIe people !Iring ,,-here t;be�' were :!()
I!:rouud tbllt the lltli::>Oll gIlS wOllld not yellrs llgo. During thllt,time most of
get, ,but so I'll r. no unts III1\'e slll)\\'l'd tht. furws huYe ibeen lin'lli' Oil by sev·
lip. "'llt'l'll thel'� are 1llIl1I11l ehildren ernl different families. As time goes
pla�'illg tlllt ot' doors. these lII�ts IIl'e on tJ1le chRU'g(lS 'blle(lI11e mort:! ra[lid.
qllite II 1I111slIlIl'e. Their ,bite is Y{'l'y
pllillfll] nUll itTitatiDg. lf this oue Ellstel'll KlIlISIIS seellls to 'be getting
trentment. destroys the nuts, it. eer- pretty well soW, on t.lJe need nnd u..e (If

tllilll�' is II quiclt aDd chenp Wiay of' lime for the groM'iug of crops. 1t, is
!,."t'ttiug riel of the pests. our good folllwle not to need lime till'll

rtus section of the ;;;tlltl', Our soli proo·
1t-'1Il Is 11I1'j.!pl�· OIlU of D10181ul'e. If we

l'oll'ltl j.!1'1 1I1ll1't' 1'11111, 01' II IIlUI'll ol'tlel'l.\'
tltsrrtbut.luu of the ruin 'I:hlll: does filII.
,\n' t'ollltl I'lIls" '1111�'t.hl.ug uud III 111111111'
It l'tl flIlHIIUlI'S. OIU' 8(.)11 ("1I111luUIS an
nluuulnucu of the three 111'11111 soil ule
�lIelll,,,,-uHI'''A'''u, 1)l)t�ls"'iIlUl 1I11t1 plwf:!'
phuru« 'I'lu-ro I� Oil 1'<(l1l1(> t.t� I'hl' Ill-:,hlt'l�
",u:ll::; u nnt lconblu luek lng ot: II I 1',·og'PII.
Till) 'IllJUIt we IINlIi 1I11;",t II; 'II1'j,:lIl1lc
111:11'1('1'. A lit I with "111' 11I1'J.{o IICI'l'Ug't.l
of wheat laud it Is next to 1I1Ipt..",,,lble
III glnl It' Nle needed urj('llllic IllIl�tl'l':
::)lIwe the l'OUlibilHl has been used sev

orll'l yt.>ul·S lind u11 tho stra IV hus 1t011('
lllwk lllta the !'<C:>JJ there 'II re some ludl
cllitiODS thM the ",oil is imlpl'ovlllg III
tbe 11I'ck of 01'11:8I1i«' mutter. Til tOI;)
SIJI'ClIG 1,006 lIel'es with lmrnYllrd mil·
1I11l'e wO'lllld -be some job, eVeD if t.he
wmmre ,,'ere 8,\·nHaJ)Je. '.I'tI ,",OW thveel.
cltl'l"lIr or 1II]fll.lifll -01'1 the 1,000 nCl'CS or
,\\rbelllt Ill!lld Is another ahnost Impos.'
si'ble t1l!ug. Oommel'dall fertilizer so

fa·r balllll't proved ,profltwble.

Oblcago's PGPulatiou hilS ,increased
o:vel' 8 million in 16 years, in spite of .

eVel·ythl'ng.
'

2 to 1YouWill Lose
fromPriceDO,ekage forWhe�t Smut
Treatmentof SeedWheat
With CERESAN Protects
Profits Against Smut ....
'Ute Only DustElTective
-Also on Oats andBarley

Dust treatment of oats
with Cere-sllll is n vast
improvemeut over the
frequently injurious liq.
uid method with formaldehyde. It·
controls both loose lind cO"ered smuts
of oms, without danger of seed in

jury. Dr. Bpl1jamiu Koehler, of the
Jllinois .Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion reported thnt Ceresan gave l;lCr
fect smut control and produced a yield
increase of 13.S bushels pel' acre ill

6(}.D!lY Oats, and of 19.1 bushels per
acre in Big 4 Oats. These increases

a'l"eraged about donble the increases
obtained by formaldehyde disinfec
tion of seed.

UNTREATEO'''CHECK

100% Clean

CERESAN
TRSATEP

32%
Smutted

68%
Clean I

Use CerelUJn for
Oata

Six out (If e"ery 10 whe:lt growN's
who du not treat thpil' seed whl'nt, run
r.lle risk of p.l:ice docknge for Slllut,
aecOJ'ding to a receut survey by Dr.
F. W. Oldeuburg, Exten8ion AgrollO
mist of llal'rlnud Uni'l"ersity. In other
words. the chnllet's nre more than 2
to 1 that you will pill' the seyere pen·
alt" of losing lllOuey not only from
reciuced yields, but nl80 froll! price
dockage!
The time to pre,ent stinking smut is
before 'l"on sow. The wa'l" to prevent
it is b� seed treatment. tDisinfecting
seed w'heat with Du Bay Ceresan bOth

prevents and controls tbis destruc·
n'l"e disease.

CERESAN IS VERY EFFECTIVE' IN CONTROL'LiNG
STINKING SMUT OF WB'EAT

'

one-third of a cent pel' bushel of bar
,'ested grain, you can effectively pre
vimt henvy disease losses, and be

quently obtain lurger CDOPS of finer
quality which command top market

prices.

Treat .seed Grains Now
Seed grains may be treated witb
Cel'esau at any tiwe and .stored until
the sowing season. Just dust it on
no SOliking or ,d!'ying of seed. Ceresllill-

.

trea ted seed teud8 to repel moths,
weevils and 'certain other insects in"
storage. Be i>ure of a la.rge harvest of
dispase-free g�'lIillS uext summer! Use,'

Ceresan is safe and easy to 'use. It)8 Do. Bay Ceresan now. Ask your del,der
�x.pensive, only two ounces being for Oln' free Ced'esa,n pamphlet,' or
required per bushel of seed wheat or mall the oo�
rye. Three ounces will tDe:1.t II bushel
of seed oats or barl�y. For only about BAYER·SEMESAN COMPANY, J:ne.

U__Da Bay S. •• F.r·V..-..6Ie.iatlRo.er.s...;;""�

Cneaan Control. Stinking
Smut

-Advantages of CernanStinking smut or bunt is the most

damaging of nil diseases which at

tack wheat. Last year it rui.ned ap
proximately 30,000.000 bushels. Seed
borne flag swnt aJJd seedlillg blight
cansed by scab also result in very
heavy losses to growers.

By the simple, easy treatment of your
5ee'd \rlleat wi!:h a remarkable dust

djsinfe<:-tant, Cere�an, you can ("Ontrol

stinking smut, seed"borne flag smut

and seedling blight effectively, eco

nomically and without th.e danger of
eitber seed injury or drill breakage.

Results Prove Ceresan's'
Value

'oUBAV

CERESAN
IUIlC. u. S. PAT. CRT.

,

o..t Diainlectant lor Seetl Grai_
Ceresan treatmtnt reduced !;xnut in

fe<.1:l0D to less than one-fifth of 1%
in tests with Leap's Pro-

lific wbeat, while 62.4% of

the wheat grown frr,m u.n·

treated seed was diseased.
In other w!!ts, the yield
from Ctresan·treated S(.oo
regularly !lh()lIIfed lE..'SI! than
JUt-half .ur 1% ,,1 !¥IDot,
wbUe Wt amrmnt or !!IDTlt
infection in corresponding
cheek Illots varied fYom

177% to 67%.

BrtEB-SEKES.A.N CO., Inc., 105 HndRon St., New Y6rl!:, N. Y.
Please !:ieDd FREE, CeresaD paulpbiJet. K.F1

N-Mllie .'••••••.••....•.•................
"
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thrllRhlng It with the comb'lne USing holding up pl'etty well us the eXCC!!Hthe "pickUp nttaenment" which he �IIYS moisture dulllnA' the >4prlng monthxIloes II 'thoro job, I-:a ve the grllsR II blA' Mtll rt, mid III mostUuder the old method hiM t1I1'elllllllg lnstauces the llrulted II 11m lour IIf live'bllliliono wuuld huve cost (!OIlSlllU1,'lIhly stock hUH heen uuuhle to krle[, It; dOWlI,
1I101'!! tluru :j;SOO, til HIIY JwthlllA' uhuut I UUIIHlHllIl'lItl,l' tilt' xtock 1M III J,:1If.d contho «xtrn hclplll hurveatlng' 111111 stuck- 1l111()11 1I11t1 'will stu rt IIl1t III wl II terIlIg, 'J�hlt< f:l1I\'lng III the thl'CHhlllg nloue wull. An:llo WI) will 1I1It. ruJSI! u hlghllif p",I'H for the IIIl1V 11111 ch I III', nls ('(11'11 CI'UP IhlH ,1'('111' Ihl'l'l' 114 p11'II1.y IIf
/.:I'olll('st: 1I"IIIVIollck uhout the hn rvest- l'I'wl III tho l'OIlIlII'Y, IIl1d w lth tI.e 1'011-IlIg thla y01I1' WIIS 111 Olotlllllill/.: unuugh dur und (I'cd thlil. 1.'111. hi' I'UII I.I.II'U thetrucks to hundle the /.:�1I11l 1'1'0111 the silo III' rou utlu-rwlsu, lIVCSI.II<!i, will beIII1.1cblnUH, III:! the 1)(lllIhIIlCH III 'J'I'used u hle to pull thru III J,JI'l'tl,1' good cllndl·III III11UI"'I'>! 1Il00'U l'IU,iclly thun dl(l the t Ion lIH Ifill/.: III' tlJ(',V 1'.11' hn vr: pleuty oftl'llf'lnl, shelter f'rtrm the hlld \\'I'IILher,Most of. the wheal: stuuhle to he,
plu nted to wheat u/.:ulll tlIIH 1:1111 hllH
been turned over fl'olll what I eun
len I'll, 'J'he 1110' ucre t:lI,ltI nr-u r II� wus
turned with tWo·I'OW llxter uurt tructor
ill It little UIIJJ'e than fon,. duys, lind
the rnan (lolng the plnwlng went horne
at nl/.:ht IIhout ]S IIIlll'" al�tllllt..

1'11.1111'1 IIJ'C being Trllllie to Incl'eu�e
the uereuge t.u be, t<owu t.o whl'lIt. this
filii (I\'IJI' that !,IOWII a YI'III' ugo, Jf
thelSll "lnl1;; nl'e cllrrlerl Ollt thl)l'l� will
he 'a lot III� corn"t;ulk dl'lIl1ng, \"hleh
will be ruther lilow and tCIlIf)1I8. reo
1j1l1,.lug lit 1en�t: twice iH:I f1111('h time
lIud wIII',k to the lIel'e UM when tire fOIlI'·
honlll gl'lIll1 drill I" 11"1'11,

So tOl' we huve gotten by the chinch
bug tl'oubll' dUl'irl/.: lral'Vest fIJI' uhout
fllx Yl'flrs, Next year It Il'IUY be 1,lIfrel'·
cnt. HetlflrtH huve come to me of u
good IJIILllY woung bllgH being /Seen in
plncl's nll'clllly In this viduity,
Most pnst.uJ'es in this 8ectioll ure
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Not Another White Person
(Oontinuod trorn Page, 8)

Neal'ly all' WOl'I' wenrlng wootlun
shoes, or clogs, IIIHI II:; they cln ttererl
ulouu the Illi vumunt, thllHe thousunds
of clicking shoes, if. lIothlng or-e euulrl
he seen 01' heard, would ruunu (lilly ouo
·lllllee-,llll)l1I1, Oruuu IIfCnln; these
clumsy wooden clor.:,;. Illude Cor the
most purt out of II slllgie IJlucl' of
wood with two c1eIlL,; 011 the bottom,
one under tile heel uud thu other under
the ball of the foot, U 1111 011 1 ueso two

.

polnts of heurlllg the .lupn uese IIUUI or
wouiun lurches IIll1Ug, .A. 011,'11 cumuli np
from the woollen shue 111111 fits between
the big toe lind the oue next to it, 111111
tluit Is the only mouus of 1IOII1IIIg these
IIwl"\\,111'11 wooden bon rds on tneir teet,
Mllny of these-SHIH1nls ,nro mllde (If

strnw like muts, nnd they lire fustened
on by the SlIlIIe sort of cord between
the tOes, Some wear 110 stoeldugs,
silllply stepping in and out of the "'hoes
whenever they go into a home, What
stocldngs nre worn hnve II division be·
tween the big toe und its neighbor,
llke a mitten with a thumb,

MWJeled Little Men
Here wel'e heavy freight 'Curts, pro·

pelled by Il'Illsclod little IlIOll Insteud of
clumsy cattle or ,l,:usolll1o, These carts
were mainly a long l)latform fllstenoll
'to un IIxle between two wheels, The
load wus bulanclld 'evenly on either end
and 'lUIywhere from two to n I.talf Il
dozen men w.ould toll alollg wltl.t the
lond, droning a monotonous chuntle us

they worked, Most of the men or ttli�
cluss dressed simply in II cotton coat
01" shirt upon their buck, a loin cloth
nnd sandals, Heavy bugs of grain, UI'

cement, household 'freight, b\lllllln;
steel, anything and even'thing WII8
trucked about the streets by these
straining, singing little men of Japnll.

'We saw some ox·drawn and hol'i'w·
drawn t1'\lcks and notiee<l in one. 0)'
two instances that these animals were

sho<1, like their masters, with shoes of'
�l'IlSS mats, They were. tough and, crude

,and were tled on with big, neat kllot�
behind,
Everywhere there were children, rill·

ing upon the back of rtiother or big
"!3ister, always �lean,/alwuys tat, and,
n1ways, opparently, liallP�' They seemed
to me to 'be suffering from adenol'dr;
or 'bad tonsils or something else thut
made so many of them fut and slow
and dull, They seemed to be �eaTinr.:
too many clothes and 'what they 'blld
were too stuffy and heavy and clums�';
like their wooden shoes, I would not
like to be a clilld in Japan,

I ,

7,000 Miles of' Roads
])111'1 nr.: tire flflCll1 yeur t!l�!', till! Ferl

ern I Governllll'nt co-opcrn n-d with the
>!tut'I'S in the Imprnvcmt-nt of 7,f)�
,IllIII'>! or ff'llllI'lll·nld hlghwnYR, hrlll,:.:III':':
t.1I1! totlll mllpll/.:o IIf -the H.Y!o!I'I!lll 1m·
1"'(1\'1'11 wlt'll fedpl'ul II Iii to 7fi,flHf'i, ae·
"lIrlllng til flglll'CH IIr tire Hurt!l.trl nf
I'nltllc

-

nourlA of the Unltei.1 Htllll!H ])c.
IH'I'I'I1I1'lIt of Agl'lcl.lltll1'tl, 1�be year's
mllell/.:c IVIIS Illll)I""'I�d In the 4i'l Mlltes
ulld llllwnil hX ...tll te hl/.:Ilwl.lY, d"fllll't·
f1'1f'lItH wOl'kin/.: ill C. 1-1'111)1'11 I iOIl with
the fcdllr-ul bl1l1eulI, Tltepc lUI! JJprH'lIxl·
lIlutely 18:-;,(ICICI JIIi1e� IIf Inuill Intel'Htlltc
IUH1 Int'eI'I:lIl1llty hlglrwuYI; In tlte fed·
I,.'lll·n Id AYAtem, of which tI.e u hove
mlle:l./.:e und uJlPl'oxlmutely un equal
lIlileuge built hy the stateR without
fedel'lll IlsfllMtancc now il.! impro\·ed.
The 7,0'22 miles Imr,rovcd include

l,Oiitl miles of gruded lIud drulned eurth

ronda, 0011 mtles of sand-clny, l,2f�:1
JulieM of gruvol routlH, 1.1'111 IlIlh�H ot
wuterbound rnncudu m, 72X mltes ot
1f11:1III1h,o'JI-I lrt.lf:IlIIUIII "lid 1.II.III11II1I;IIH
('IIIII'I'ete pnvurnuuts, ::,1111 miles {It
"ol'l.Iallll (;(,1111:111. I:lIIII:I'"r:" J,U.VI,II(,"t:,
HIlII ·IX lIo1leH pllved wi t h vltl'il'lI·r1 IoI'Ir;I<.
li'I,,·l:y·l;oll'· udlos III' III'irl�"H U III! up"
pl'olLl:hf'K alKII wcru "IIIIHU'II<:t:!!11.
III urldlr.loll 1.0 1.1", 1'"pl"'\'I!d 1Ir1lell�I!,

HI: lite !!lId 1.1' 1.1 II! yeu.r tlten' W",I'" UII,·
dl'l' CIIIIKtl'udiOIl will. f ,ue.'al aid (1,:'2 ..
lIrll"H, k.::i:iX IIr wh ir.h \\'1'1'" UIIUI)I'':':III,nl{
Initial IlIlfll'IIV'IIII'III" a nd J,II;X were
hel.llr.: �jv"n a Itj�II('1' tYI"' "f: Hfll'fUCf!
thuu wux III,.,\'III<·(] ill orl/.:ln:d 0.,11-
sn-uetton. '1'1,,: I'Hl.illlll.l.ed cnxt 01' tire
IIdII'H/.:I! under l:nn�l.l'uctl"n if! $2:{"Q,·
Ii:iH,W:;, whlr-h InclfldeH f.1!uul'al fumlf!
III the xum of $!J(j,i:i0(J.:�47.
A t lite I'nd f,r the yell I' there won!

IIlso !JfJpro\'(:11, tor initial constl'lletll)lI,
,1,1-;:::1 mile!'! IIf. hi/.:hwaYH lind II further
1,(){Ji; ",ill�K to rl!I'I'I\'(� Ii Irlr;lwr type (If
sllrfael', Tbe tM1l1 ,'ost I,f the limmlVed
II: 1I,'u/.:e If! cAt:i rn:It<'d 'at. �r;t,;-"'J(I,074, to
whlelr fedel'nl funlls In tire sum of $24,·
]P,7,;i411 huvc helm allotted,

For the Beef Men
FarmerH' llullcti n No, 1,584-'11', Feed"

Lot lind Farm "l'1ulpllll!T.t fIJr: Bet"
Cattle, JURt IS!lIH..,1], limy be obtaln!!l]
free frf)m thc Department of Agricul.
ture, \VasIJlugt:on, JJ, C,

Local dl'u/.:-store is Het afire by 11
clgu ret lighter, Incrediblc,

BY CHARLES W, KELLOGG
Smith County

The iast week snw a little change
in temperature from the week before,
which makes it more 1>leasllrit, 'Ve also
received about %" inch of ,moisture
during'n couple of showel's which was

very thankflllly-received, Altho not
very much in volume yet it gave -the
vegetation a little drink find cooled Qff
the air ,quite a little ,bit, These show·
el;g seem toJJC rather "streaked, favor·
ing some loeallties and enth'ely ignor,
ing others, The corn' is showing the
effects -of the lack -of moisture in some

1lields more than others,
An uncle .and 'family living in west··

ern Rooks county' visited here over,

Sunday irnd _l'epol',t that' they have
plenty of, moisture dow.n th�r way,
They wel1e, hlnderea some during har._ '.'
vestf,ng and the.y had a go04 all·night
rain last week, '.Ilhey hnvI! an excel·
limt 'prospect for a corn crop so fur,
Uncle says this condition prevails tnI'u·
out Rooks 'county ItO the northeast ulltll
,well i1l10 'tile southwestern portion. of
Smith county, This lessens the possl
blIlty of much dnmagh\g 'effect from
bot winds ft'om tlmt .directlon for sOllie
time,
This uncle lives ,in 'the wheat sec·

tion, and reports n 'fine Cl'OP ill tho t,
,territory, some Jlclt1s yIelding os higb
fiS 20 'bushels nil OCI'E' fillcl hn,'lng an
excellent protein content, Combine bur·
'Ve!'lUug is 'oil the .'tyle there now, the
same liS elsewhel'e In, the whellt Bec·.
lion, and It 'pro\'ec1 to be 11 time and
1abor'Bayi,ng method of hundllng grn.ln,
'l'here were more thnn lOO new com·
bl.nes' put out in thnt. section ot :tbe
'COltnty this seDRon, .,{.lllcle !ltnrted'in ou

Po.st Offiae---------CI1"nr�'-------_ ..SW0U4·""..-------'hi" fiOO n�res Iby' winllrowlng it wltJl 11
header as BOon os the "rilln was ripe 'L_J�;;;�!!!!!!!!!!!!.'.!��t_.....:M:�:Ded::kr:·�S�N:a:�:'�u:_=-=-=-=-=-=-=-;=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:-=-=-=-=-=-:-=-:'.'\::'(:'r.':-:Sl::::::::::::::::2����:"".J

. ,..

,."ncnouib, 'later on l)tckhl� it up and

HHl·Crest JFarm Notes

is the final testGOOD WiVES
MAKE THE

, BEST HUSBANDS

Buy at the 'Sign of
t� Boy -,!nd Slate

WE test and retest En..ar-co Motor Oil at
every step of its refining, from the crude

oil as it comes frem our own wells, to the,
- finished product readv for your use.
This painstaking care in manufacture is the
,reason En-ar-co, in its final test in your motors,
gives you better lubrication-tess carbon, cooler
running, more power and a perfect seal pro
tecting against oil dilution.
Give your motors a chance to do their best
use only -Eti-ar-co Motor Oil.

Buy it fry the dmnl from "your dealer

'1."lIt - 'M....u.. -'II-YJ'
-EztraB••'¥T

,

• Per,GaIlon
55 Gal, SteelDrums • $0.8'0
30:Gal. Half Drums· 0.85
5 Gal. Drums • • • .• 1,00
6-1 Gal. Cans·, , .• 1.15.
1 Gal. Can .' , , , ., 1.20

TR,E NATIONAL'REFINING COMPANY
Producer, Refiner and Marke.er of Qualltv En·ar.C'O Products for N_"mT Half • ec.:......

Branches and Sen/ice Srations j·n 126 Cirirs

Bow M••� ,C'btld'W'l•• Ba.-e ,Yo.'t-se•• lor EN-A"-CO Auto-CAllIE F"•• !Ia
. �II& NATIONAL -REFINING co., NpU_a) aw... ca......... __
leQcloee<4c In stamps to coVer postage Rnd packing. Send En-aT AutoGlme FREE..
M:v Name i St. or R. F. D, N,"'- _
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What the Folks Are Saying
The Kansas Crop Improvement Association Aims at Larqer Profits

THE
Kansas Crop Improvement

assoclution Is an organization of
Kansas farmers, nnd seedmcn
who nre interested in better

crops. Its purpose is to aid in Iucreus

ing the profits from crops by eucourag

ing the use of hig-h Quality seed of
adapted varieties and by making it

possible for auyoue to secure such seed

at a reasonable price.
The ussoclutlon works only with

seeds of adapted vnrleties; varieties of

the various crops which have been

tried out sufficiently long' by the Kan

sas State Agricultural College so the

college authorities are willing to state

that they are adupted to some section
of the state. When these conditions

have been secured, seed is furnished

the organizntion for Its members to In

crease the supply. The purity of the

seed Is then carefully guarded by strict
rules. All varieties of wheat, onts, corn
and sorghum must be grown on ground
that did not produce a crop of any
other variety of the same crop the

preceding year.
Fields of snmll grain, alfalfa, Sweet

clover and soybeans, to be eligible for

inspection, must be separated trom

other fields by several yurds, so that
in the opinion of the inspector there Is
no danger of the fields becoming mixed

at time of harvest. Ooru and sorghum
varieties, including SUllnn grass, must

be separated from other varieties with
which tbey are likely to cross polh
nate by at least 40 rods at the nearest

junction of the two fields. Tbese and

many other precautions must be ob
served. 'To check the purity more care

fully, field inspections nrc maue for
all crops, except corn, immediately be-
fore harvest. A. L. Clapp.
Manhattan, Kan,

formed the court appoints three per' benefits are less than the total costs

sons, at least two of whom shall be of the work, the court may at its dis
resident freeholders of the district, as cratlon return the official plan to the
a board of directors to manage the directors of the district, with the order

uffairs of the district. Aft'el' the first for them to prepare a new or amended

appotntments, one director is appointed plan, or if that is not feasible, the

every year for a term of three years. court may disorganize the district.
It is the duty of the board of directors .When the court has approved the of.
to manage the affairs of the Qun.rtct, ficial plan, the board 'of dlrectors may

subject to the approval of the court. proceed with the construction of the

Upon their qualification the board shall proposed work, and for the purpose of

prepare or cause to be prepared a plan financing such work may issue bonds

for the improvements for which the to pay for the construction of the tm

district was created. To that end the. provement us designed by the plan.
board may employ engineers, attorneys The conservancy act contains a

and other necessary help. number of other provisions, mostly for-
After t.he board of directors has com- contingencies which might arise under.

pleted its surveys and ,adopted plans, certain circumstances, but the foregoing
one copy must be filed in the board's contains the essential elements

.

office and one tiled with the chief The people in .a number of 'valleys -

The use of good seed Is neglected b3'

engineer of the Division of Water Re- subject to overflow have been much In.'
wheat ralsers more than any of the

sources, Stute Board of Agriculture. terested in this !tct In the Verdigris
other good wheat production practices.

The board shall give notice to all Iand- Vlllley a petition ha� been signed filed Af vel1Y Iarge number of Lane county

owners that the plan has been pre- with the court and a date set'down- armers are very particular about seed·

pared and is open to their inspection. for the hearing. In two other valleys
bed preparation, They work the ground

It also shall fix the time and place fur petitions lire now being circulated and
early _Il�d do not allow weeds or volun

a hearing before the court of all ob- in a fourth valley the people 'hav!!' teer w eat, to grow. However, few

jections to the plan. Any landowner under conslderatton the advisability of
farmers are particular about their seed

has the privilege of filing uny ob- attempting to organize a district under bWiheat. Theedre isillli gienlderal idea hthat
, n run se w yeas· muc as

graded seed. The average farmer wIll
hesitate longer on buying a grader and
treater than he would for an e�tra

tractor that enables him to work this

ground earlier.
Good Quality slxty-pouud wheat eon

tarns 12 to 20 pel' cent of small, snrtv
eled seed that a grader wpnld remove.

Small, shriveled kernels germinate
weak plants. Iftakes moisture to sprout
and grow weak plants, and smut plants,
and they should be considered in the
same class as weeds.

Dighton, Kan. . Harry O. Baird.

is washed down on his farm from' ad.
joining fields. If any farmer is Inter
ested in seeing how a real 8011 Sftvinl!r
darn is constructed and the work It Is
doing he should visit the Rippe' flu:m.
west of Linn. John V. Hepler.
Washington, Kan.

For Higher Wheat Yields
c. D. SchmuIzried, who lives. south

east of Dighton, has bought 50 bushels
of certified 'Kanred seed wheat from
the Hays Experiment Station. Pete
Hutchins; Ed Gano and J. H. Cooling
are going to plant some certified Tur.

key seed wheat this fall, and Leo
Ohurch will plant a field of certified
Blaekhull,

. -

To Promote Flood Control

New' Test for Milk
'The dairy dlvtslon of the Kansas

Of the several so-called flood con-
State Board of Agriculture has recently

trol laws passed by the 1929 legi..•
installed a laboratory equipment 'for

lature, the most important is that one
determining the quality 'of .whole milk

known as the Couservancy 'Act of Kan-
by a method new to the division but

sas, Ohapter 176, Session Laws of 1921).

.

used widely in Europe. .By use' of a

This act permits districts to be formed
certain chemical the presence and ap-

for any or all of these purposes:
proximate number of bacteria Is easily"

Of preventing floods; of regulating � determined,
.

and four grades, good,

stream channels by changing, widening -a fair, bad and very bad, are established;

and deepening the same; of reclaiming
. '_'S.olll ..._ A rapid action of the bacteria on the

or filling wet 01' overflowed lands; of .""'_;;;I
colored milk, within 20 minutes or less;

providing for irrigation where it may
indicates milk of very low q.uality and

be needed; of regulating the flow of jection which he may have to the this act. It thus appears that the pas-
unfit for use. Action in more than 20

streams; of diverting in whole or in adoption of this plan. After the hear- sage of the 'Conservancy act has opened minutes, 'but less than 2 hours, Indt

part eliminating water courses. It pro- ing the board shall adopt either this the way for progress in the control of cates bad milk, but somewhat better.

vides that property affected by floods or a modifiC(l plan as the official plan floods in Kansas. than the first; action by the bacteria

may be organized into a district to in- of the dlstrtet, but before it is adopted . Topeka, Kan. George ·S. Kl}app. in more than 2, but less than olAa

clude territory in several counties, if it shall have had the written up-
hours, 'shows milk '9f fail' quaiity, and

necessary, and may include a river proval of the chief engineer of the DI· Dams Save the Soil if no action Is taken in 5lAa hours the

valley and its trlbutartes, vision of Water Resources; whose duty One of the finest examples of soil
milk is practically free from facteria.

A district may be formed on a pe- it shall be to pass on the feasibility of saving practices in Washington county
This work is in charge of Dr. J. F.

tition signed by either 500 freeholders the plan and its�proper adaptation to is to be found on the farm of Dick
Adee, whose services are available to

or by three-fifths of the property a general plan for the stream system Rippe and Son of Linn. These soil sav-
cities and towns halVing_no milk In-

f hi h it b t
specters and where better methods' are

owners, or by the owners of three-ftfths 0 w c 1 may e a par. ing dams are certainly serving their
""hil th Iii f

desired, and for 'which no charge will
of the property in either acreage or ,'V e e p an s n course 0 prep- purpose. They are constructed of stone, be made. .

.

value within the limits of the Pl'OPOSed aratlon the court shall appoint three and consist of an upper wall that can
-

district. This. petition must contain the appraisers whose duty It snau be to be built to any height desired, with a TO�ka, Kan. J. �C. Mohler,

name of the district;' a snort state- appraise lands affected by the district, stone spillway about 4 feet square F B· Lamb C
ment of the purposes of the district and

both as to the benefits which will ae- built down vertically on the upper -side,
or a IS

.

rop ,

a description of the territory to be In- crue by the construction of the flood Below this first retaining wall .ts an-, In KanBUs it usuaHy is best to breed

eluded and a request that .the district protections works, and also the dam' other wall with a ten-toot space be- ewes sufficiently early for them to

be organized. Only territory that will ages which will result by reason o.r tween. A concrete -culvert 2lAa feet< lamb in lanuary or February. Since the

be benefited by the formation of a such construction. The appraisers also square is built at the bottom, it eon- gestation period of ewes Is five months,

•

district can be included. After the pe- shall appraise the general benefits if necting these two' walls with stone this requires that the ewes be bred in

tition has the required. number of any accruing 'to cities, villages, eoun- brace wings supporting the lower wall, 'August
or September. The lambs should<

'slgnatures attached, it is then tiled in ties, townships and other public cor- ,'.rhe space between the walls is filled be weaned about a month,' before the

the office of the clerk of the district porations as political entities. Thus,. with earth, and a ·very subatantlal breeding -season. A �eek or 10 days

court of one of the counties in the under this law it is possible to lift a darn is the result. As the dirt above after the lambs are 'weaned the ewes

district. The clerk of the court then portion of the cost of the work from the dams fill in, the height of' the should be given some grain, especially

causes notice to be. given to all of tho that property which suffers direct dam. vertical spillway Is increased to allow. � pasture- is short. Ewes that are galn

landowners in. the district by publl- age from floods. The board of np- still more filling. In addition to the two iug in weight are more likely to breed

cation, advising them that the petition praisers makes its report in bound complete dams found on this farm, a el!rly, and the lamb cr.()p will be larger·

has been filed and giving the time and book form, which shall be known as similar vertical spillway has been con. 'next spring. F. W. Bell.

place of the hearing. In case of a dis· the conservancy appraisal record.. structed on the. supper side of a culvert Ma�hattan, Kan..
'-

trict lying ill more than one county, one The court then fixes a date for If' 'crossing the highway running past the
.

district judge of each of tile counties hearing on the report of the board of farm, and has filled in dirt. to a deptb Price Trends May Change
baving land in the district sits as a appraisers. Any property owner may of 6 feet in' a ditch in the field above. Present Uvestock prices are not al·

court in the court house where the appear and file his exceptions to this Before these darns were built two ways an· indication' of the deslrabllicy

petition is filed to make the findings' report or to any appraisal of either years ago there were 12'foot ditches in or undesirability of starting livestock

required, and a majority .Df these benefits or damages. The court is re- the fields they protect. Back 'of them production. Prices sometimes change

judges is necessary to render a de- quired to hear all exceptions and de- now there is not a sign of a ditch, it materially. within a few nionths�.

clsion. Any landowner who has not cide them as justice may require. After has. been filled with rich, fertile soil.Usually these changes may be foretold,

Signed the petition may appear· before the hearing, if it appears to the satis· ·that cannot 'be better for crop pro- with fair accuracy. Inforino.tion con

the court at this hearing and oppose faction of the co�rt that the estimated ducti()n..Mr. Rippe has ·fonud a solution cerning changes which, seem probabl�

the formation o� the district. If after cost of construction of the· contem- to a loss that Is occurring on pral!" within'the near .future for specific fuin

Il full a·nd complete hearing the judges .plated improvements is less than the. tically every farm in the county. thru' products inay be secured upon.requeSt

,decide that ,it is practical to form such beDEifits al.lpraised, the court shall ap- the washing of deep ditches, and Jhru from" the ·departm�nt of agrlcultu�l

illstrict, a judgment is rendered creat- prove the appraisers report·as �odified the Wftst�:9f fertile top soil. Mr. Rlppo economics at 'the
.

Kansas ,�tate �.
lng the district. and. amended. However;· in case the. is not only saying his own soil, but cultural College"JManhattan.'

'

..
-

,

When a conservancy district is court· shall/find that., ,the estlmatgd a'lso prollts froln the fer.tile "sol1 that .Manhattan� Kl,in. "!. � (]rim� .'
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"

Gum-Dipped 1'ii'es hold the greatest
" �' '\ 'e�onomy ie19rds ev�r"inQde onmot.,r vehicles in farm and
.,; ge_neral use. Actual- records :kept on ove� five thousand vehicles equipped

. ,:wit� Firestone G�m-Dipped Tires, 'in every part of the country, show sav-

, ings which mean al least 33 1/30/0 more mileage. � Firestone Gum- Di.p"
"

ped Tires 'are the toughest, strongest.: most durable, ..ires in the world_:'
Utes d,aihol(J'all world records for'safety, mileage, �conomy and endur-

'.1 ���.e� ',�l1he firestone Tire Dealer �an' 8av� y,oU'D,loney. Write The
" Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Akron,: Ohio"or.'u,s Angeles. Calif., for

'�Que.��i9n's and.-An8wers�' book orq�et!ing more mileage from your tires.
-,

.,
'"

." ..



All h"(lnrhn on tlu UWII trrr .. (JlIrrol1'ine out of
,III C/II:I"ln' root ,r;lIrill/r 0/ Jt(l1/(/,I1'diuti qlla/il.r

Price

Follo'Ws Quality

Chrysler Motors
Products

IN any C1�rysler-huil� car , quality is the,huh
about \\'11I('h everything else revolves. Even

the slig-htest compromise wit h quality is un

thinkable. The products of Chrysler Motors
cover a wide rang. of prices, but each product
represents the utmost in value in its own class.

Chrysler forces long ago sensed the ever

increasing demand for higher quality, better
st yle and greater luxury, and prepared to be
ever ready to comply with it. Walter P.

'Chrysler and his associates have always con

,·entrat,·t1 on ways and means of giving the

public a greater measure of all the things that
make for satisfactory motoring.
The reason that Chrysler Motors values are

high is be cause a great organization of the
he st engineering talent, exceptional efficiency
in manufur turing and constant study of the

puhlic need enables Chrysler Motors to build

all its cars better and more economically.
Thus Chrysler Standardized Quality is held

uncomprornisingly at the highest known level,
with an even higher one constantly sought,
while the manufacturing departments strive
to bring about improvements in operations
that will enhance the buying power of the
consumer's dollar.

All Chrysler Motors products, from the

lowest-priced to the highest. priced, are al

unique in quality and value as in perform
ance, beauty and dependability.
First to sense its approach, first to prepare

for it, Chrysler Motors is he st qualified to

meet the buying impulse of today-a demand
for quality first and last, for exceptional value
in every price class.

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER "75"

CHRYSLER "65"

DODGE BROTH ERS SENIOR

DODGE BROTHERS SIX

DE SOTO SIX

PLYMOUTH

DODGE BROTHERS TRUCKS,
BUSES and MOTOR COACH ES

FARGO TRUCKS
and COMMERCIAL CARS

CHRYSLER MARINE ENGINES

All Products of Cllr:ysler Motors

FOR BETTER

PUBLIC SERVICE

Gt IL llll�•

A M E R I C A' S L 0 W E S T- P R I C E D

F U L L S I Z E 'C A R

PLYMOUTH throws a bright white
spotlight on the fact that a motor car of

low price can also be a motor car of praise
worthy quality andJull-size dimensions.

It is true that the remarkably low price
attracts thousands of people to Plymouth.
However, it is the higher quality and superior
merits of Plymouth that account for
Plymouth's sweeping success and popularity.
At last, America has a low-priced motor car
which appeals to pride just as much as to purse.

Plymouth is the only full-size motor car at

anywhere near its price. That means quality
car roominess and comfort.

Plymouth is the only low-priced car with
the smart and graceful characteristics of

Chrysler designing. That means quality-car
style and beauty of line and fitments.

Plymouth is the only low-priced motor car

embodying the advanced discoveries of
Chrysler engineering. That means quality
car performance at all speeds.
Plymouth is the only low-priced car with

Chrysler internal-expanding 4-wheel hydrau
lic brakes-weatherproof and self-equalizing.
That means quality-car safety, with ease and
certainty of control in traffic.

The only way in which you can really
appreciate the superior qualities of Plymouth
is to sit behind the wheel and try the car in
your own way. The more exacting you are,
the more convincing the proof.

__�_f.::I.=\_�_.- .
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CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT
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For Late-Summer Sewing after several minutes the father came
up and asked the mother something.The mother answered by saying, "She's. hungry. "¥P;U' see she's used to havingher cook� Farina and bottle every
day at!ot:lils time. This makes two bot

-

tIes she'fs missed today."

'�'. The' J.tr@.1t<}"\g�n U)bottli of milk at
a littl '''''ice cream (�tA1?d bu could not,

. so. the decided to start f9' home and
try to t a bottle of miJk somewhere
along th

R Rsutpered from the
talk that it ake them about 2
hours to reach their home and decided
in my mind that such an outing was
not so ideal for the hungry, little baby.
When a baby is breast fed the feed

ing problem is much simplified, but
when bottles must be planned for it
should be done in such a· way that the
feedings will be clean and safe. If the
correct formula can be taken ice cold
in a thermos bottle and warmed at the
feeding time, that is fine. But rather
than rely on milk that may be obtained
at some house 01' stand along the way
I would suggest to mothers that they
carry boiled water in sterilized nursing
bottles and "a can of unsweetened,
evaporated milk. When feeding time ar
rives the canned milk should be di
luted with an equal part of water to
make it equivalent to whole cow's milk
and then it should be modified more
in proportion to the baby's age.
For the baby past 6 months it would

be all right to carry 4 ounces of boiled
water in each bottle.. Then at feedingtime puncture the can and add 2 ouncesmother· sald, "No, don't give her that, of the canned milk. This feeding is theshe's had more cookie now than sho temperature of the weather so duringshould." The baby continued to cry and 'the summer and for a baby this age it

66!i-SkiUfully designed to bring out
every Indleatton of length in your fig
ure, with a slenderizing effect. Designed
In sizes' 16;· 18, 20 years, 86, 38, 40, 42;
44, 46 and 48 inches bust measure. _

- 1358-A- sports style thatwill be popular . on campus and street this fall..

Designed in sizes 16,. 18, 20 years, 86,
88, 40 and 42 inches .bust measure.
666-The wrap around or coat froc�will be one of fall's favorites. Tweeds

are its inspiration. Designed in sizes
16, 18,· 20 y.!!ars, 86, 88, -40 and 42.Inches bust measure.

'.

O,.de,. all patterns Jriom Kansas Parme,.,Pattem Service, Topeka, Kan. Price 01 fIattems is 15 cents each.

�OW�
rAril1inntf}()1iite

fiAS �IGHT
widt IkELGAI..J.{ra. PIIoI[e will be trIad to 'help you with::re �!d�:ar:I�,::I!¥trylu�o�I:Wa�e�.o�:�.2vice Is s_ned with experience a. & fal1Jlmother and yean ot study. Addren her Ineare ot KanlllUl Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

-Take Baby or Not?
MANY young mothers .puzzle a great ,

deal over the question of whether
they-' .should go" and take -baby or
whether they should stay at home with
the little one. Of course, these motheI'S
are everyone anxious to do the best
for the baby and yet they are anxious
to do so without too great a sacrJflc;oeof their own enjoyment.
We all know that the place for the

tiny bll!by hi at home so we are ·only
discussing the' q-qestion for the mothers
whose babies are 3 months or older.
It seems to' me after the 'baby is that
age the' mother should go when -she
needs and wants to if arrangements
call be made. so baby will have··properfood at the -regular time and have his
xegular sleep.
Recently I spent a couple hours at/a

park late one Sunday afternoon. While
there I 'became much interested in a
lovely little baby girl about 6 oe 7
�onths old. The little one was clean,
plump and looked well cared for. When
I first saw her she was lying on a
large 'pillow under the shade of a tree..
The mother was sitting close by sing
ing a song and keeping the flies away.The other members of the family were

-

,in ba;thin� suits enjoying the water;
o.r basklqg in the sunshine. There was
a lunch basket close . by and I supposed the· family had come from the
'hot, smoky, noisy city to enjoy a dayof fresh air, sunshine, swiJiIming and.
shade in the _country. I thought how,
lovely for, all 01 them, including the
'oal!y, to-have such an outing.
'Hardly had my thoughts thus formed

themselves until 'the baby was awake
md crying. The mother offered her a

. drlnk_or-water from a bottle. She took
only a swallow or two and resumed' her
crYlng.�A sister about 9 or 10 came up,
rot a cookie from the lunch basket and
offered.a ,bite<1;O the baby. But .the

• o

SKELGAS
D. COMPREBED_ NATURAL GAS.

-- - -
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will not need to be warmed.
. For a trip of a day or an afternoon
this method of feeding will be very
satisfactory if mothers will modify the
milk sufficiently. A bed for the baby
may be made in the back of the car, or
if the drive is short baby may be held
and a bed made under a tree when the
park is reached. In either case mos
quito netting should be used so the
little one can get the full benefit ot
the fresh air without being bothered bymsects. Mrs. Page.

Baby's Clothing Needs
The clothing should be loose and

comfortable and should be adjusted to
the temperature rather than the seas
on, When the weather is exceedingly
warm take off all the clothing ex
cept the band and diaper, and if
prickly heat makes its appearanceunder the band it too should be taken
off during the heat of the day. Wheu
the temperature goes down additional
clothing must be put on so baby will
be comfortable.
Cleanliness in all of baby's care is

important for his comfort. When the
weather is hot baby should have one

'

or two sponge baths in addition to the
daily tub bath and for prickly heat
give frequent sponge baths with tepid
baking soun water. Use about 1 tea
spoon baking soda to every pint of
water. .

Also the little one must be pro
tected from mosquito bites. and flies.
With a little ingenuity netting can
be satisfactorily used over the carriageand crib.

THE 88Dl� cylinder which briugs In·
tensely hot, clean, convenient Skelgaa to
cook in your �tchen now bringe Y01l
80ft, yet brilliant, white gaa light.

Nole these five important advantages •• ;
Skelgas is Safe - no pumps, wicks or dan
gerous devices. Light the gas and you have80ft, even, constant light at once ••• Skelgaais Clean-no soot,no dangerousliqwd fuela
to pour. Skelgas is gas, piped to your fix.
tures ••• Skelgas is BrillianL Skelgas light
is a clear white, yet soft and easy on youreyes, making reading and sewillg real eve
oing pleasures ••• Skelgas is EconomicaL
At small cost, you may enjoy gas light fa
every room ••• Skelgas· is Constant in luten·
sity - no flicker. Gas burns at unvarying
pressure. Each cylinder lasts many weeD.
,So many farm homes using Skelgaa (01'
cooking have asked for gas light, SkellyOil Company engineers perfected lightingfixtures to bring gaslight to yQurhome-and
barns, too. See your nearest dealer for facta
and demonstration. Or, send the conponbelow now. See how easily yon may bve
soft, brilliant while Iight'-'gaa light-clean.
convenient and safe-in your home.
S K E L ,,-,Y 0 I L COM P A :N Y

Skelly Utility Division, Skelly OilCompanyEl Dorado,Kansas.. K-ll
'W1....at obligatio... oead Inronaatloa telllDa how I -7eoo" aDd IIsht willa Skela'"
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Fun With Puzzles.and Riddles
I

AM 13 years old a ud will be In tho
eighth grade this full. I was 13

years old AUgU8t 1. Hn ve 1 II twin '}
I live 2 miles rrom school. My

tencher's nuuie Is Miss Ewy . Fur pets I
hu vo a dog, two ell ts IIIHI It horse. I
have two lunthurs u nrl rour sisters. 1
live on II li40·lIcl·e fu rm. I surely en

joy' fa 1'111 Ii fl'. I \\"i,,11 the girls and
boys Illy nge would wri te to me.

Hanston, KIlII. HelEm Bauer,

Word Square Puzzle
1.-
2. -

3. -

4. -

1. A cloak; 2. 011 the ocenn; 3. A
bothersome creu ture ; 4. Devours.
From, the detlultlons gi.ven fill in the

dashes so tha t the squu re rends the
same across nml UII IIl1d down. Send
your answers to Leonu Stahl, Kansas
Furmer, 'I'opeku, Knn. There will be II

surprise gi tt each for the first 10 girls
or boys sending correct answers.

Gyda Has a Bantam Hen

I 11111 12 years old IIlId in the seventh
grade. I 1111"e two. brothers lind one

sister. 'I'hotr JlU mes a re Ru y, Junior.
nud Mn rgurut. nn.v is crlppled. Hay
is Hi yen rs ulrl, .luulor is 1 yeu r nud
Mn rgu ret is 10. We live ill town and
cn nnor I(PC'p 1II1111�' pets. We have a

little Bn nta III hell now. I enjoy the
girls' aud bovs' pnJ!c ypr�' much. I
wish some of the girl" lind boys would
write to mo. Gydu Oumpbell.
Harper, Kall.

----

It T ...ke .. the Whole Family to Bold the
Babcock Kig in the Barber's Chair.

Patricia Writes to Us
I am !) yenrs 01(1 and will be in the

fourth grade this fall. My birthday
is June 8. I have one brother. His
name is Langdon. He is 13 years old.
·1 hav� blue eyes' and light 'brown

Row many monkeys can you .find hidden ill this picture? When you have
found the correct 'number send your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Knn, There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girls
sending correct answers.

that is not looking at 'N�agllra Falls
lind a ham sandwich? One is seeing the
mist and the other is missing tile scene,
and, oil, yes, about 'the .ham sandwich,·
that's where you bite.
Why is a nice but uncultured girl

�like brown sugar? Because she's sweet

Try These on the Family 'but unrefined.
What did TeDllessee'! It saw Idaho. '

What miss is always making blun- What is -the difference' between a

del'S'! Mis-take. _.
bad schoolboy and a postage stump?

Why should the goat's milk be used One you lick with a stick and the other

in the dairy? Because the goat makes you stick with a lick.

the best hutter. "
What is -the difference between a

What geometrical figure l!epresents box of shoe polish .and .a negro sprur
a lost parrot? !Pol�gon (polly;gone). Ting? .(i)ne il! a, bO\X ,of ',blacking and :the
What is the difference 'between u otner as a black a-bolting.

man looking at Niagara F.alls, a man What.is the .differenCe

bail'. I am staying with my Grand
mother now. Huve you any pets? I
huvo :I White Leghorn hen. I wish
some of the girls lind boys would write
to me. Pa tric1a Dickinson.
Oketa, Knn.

millionuire and a prize-fighter? 'One
makes money hand over fist while the
other makes his fist hand over money,'
If Lreland should sink, what would

float ? Cork.
Row does the postage-stamp have'

the advantage of the small boy? It can
never be licked but once.

Totsie and Ring Are Pets
I am 10 years old and wHI be in the

fifth grade this fall. We live 3 miles
north of Valley Center. I go to Val
ley Center school. For pets I have two

dogs nnd one eat, My dogs' names are

rotsie and Ring, and my eat's name

is .Maggte, ,My birthday -Is January
.26. I .hn ve .three brothers. I wish
some of the girls -would write to me,

Maxine Foreman.
Valley Center, Kim.

Irene Likes to Read
I am 12 years old and will be in the

sixth grade next year. My birthday is

May 12. I have a bicycle afid a wagon.
I like to:gO to school. I 'have three sis
ters and one brother. Tileir names are

, ,Allce, John, Laura and 'Florence. My
oldest sister is marrted. I like to read
good' books, I 'enj�y the children's
,page. I wish some of the girls and boys
would wri,ts to ·'me.

Potter, Kan. Irene Ragl�na.

The name of one- of our Presidents'
ds concealed "in this ,puzzle. Oan you,
tell. w111ch one ·it is? Send your answers
to Leona Sta,hl: Kansas ,Farmer, �o
peka, Kan. 'There ,,'in be a surprise.
gift each <f01', the :first 10 lboy's or girls

between a, sending correct answers.
.
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-Rurdl, Health
J)l· C.H. Lerl"i o.

Tuberculosis Can Be Cured at Horne, But a San-" .

atorium Is Better for Most Folks' .
. EVERY
FRIDAY ..

7:30
p.l'1.

_
CKHTRAL
.TAflIMAD

TUBERCULOSIS is so long in the
cure that going away for such. a
stay I is a heart-breaking afl'ah:.

The expense, too,. is terrible to contem-
plate. I receive many letters askingabout the possibilities of home treat
ment. Often it is the young wife who
feels that it Is impossible to let her
husband go away. At other times it s
the husband wanting to know if it is
not possible tor "mother to stay at
home and follow rules carefully' and
conquer the disease." My honest eplnIon Is that any patient with tubereulo-

, sis who can get sanatorium treatment
should take- it. His chances for gettingwell Me much greater than if he stays.at home. It is not that home surround
ings keep hlm from getting well. but
home indulgences do. The sick man is

. not reasonable. He wants to do things! that are not good for IBm. The home
folks yield "just for this time," and'so it goes.

.

But; it is quite possible to win the
fight against tubereulosls in your own
home if you have the intelligence--plusbackbone. It has been done by many
patients. Persons got well at hpme 'be
fore any sanatoria were established.
A man who cured himself has written
an account of his fight. I printed some
extracts once before, and I want to do
so again, because I have just heard
from him that his cure sHll holds. He
was rigid in his interpretation of the
command to "rest," and to that he
ascrtbes his victory.
"Early in October I went to bed

again; I took all Iny meals in bed; I
did not as much as move a finger un
necessarily; meats were cut fOl' mit
into small pieces to avoid the exertion
of my cutting them. I was as careful
not to make any quick 01' sudden move
ment-as I would be if I were nursing
a broken limb. Newspapers were cut
for me so I need not take up more 'than
one sheet at a time. I did not bend
down to pick up any objects from the
floor, 01' reach up for things that were
above my head. I did not put on 01'
take off a shirt or a bathrobe without
assistance.
"I avoided too much reading and

unnecessary talking; when friends
called I let them do the talking, ex:
plalnlng to them the reason. Whenever

. it happened that I was alone in the
house and a doorbell rang', I paid no
attention to it. Under no circumstances
would I get out of bed to answer a
telephone call."
A patient who will' give such con

scientious attention to getting well as
this can get well at home as readily as
at a sanatorium, but are you quite sure
that your particular patient will do It?

See a Good Doctor'
I am told that I have stone !n the kidney.Is there '"€ome medicine to dissolve suchstones? I also have itching piles. Theyhother me always In the evenIng. Are theyfore�unner8 of the more serious Rinds of.plies? R. J. G.

I know,of no medicine that will dis
solve kidney stones. �ot infrequently
they pass without help. It depends on
.thei.r size and the measure of their in
terrerence with the kidney function
whether you should get surgical help
or adopt passive measures. Such piles
as you have may often be cleared up
by the liberal use of cold cream in the
reetum, both before and after stool,
together with care to avoid constipa
tion. Itching piles are somewhat dif
ferent .tuom the ordlna ry type. Often
the itching signifies all' infection hig·her
in tfie rectum. 'I'here is no Ukelihood of'
.spontaueous cure, so I think you shopldseek help at once.

Must Cure the Condition
My mother, wh-o suf,fers ,(rOln vaetcosevet,ns and also fallen arches. is troubled byburning feet. which become so war-m shecannot keep th em oovered even on the coldest nights. Can you teU me thru the,.J{ansusFarmer how they,. may be relieved? Is there

anything to take or rub on? Miss L.

� burning is because of venous
congestion due to "the varicose veins
.and aggravated 'by the broken arches.
·If she is overweight, as is usual in
such' cases, the· first step is to go on a

�dlcious diet that will bring hel\

Big State Fair Ahead
".

What composes the greatest enter
tninment program ever offered at tile
Kansas State Fair Will be seen and
heard at the State Fuir. Hutchinson,
September 14 to 20. This big enter
tainment offering wlll be composed of
the entire Hngenbeek-Wa llnce circus,
horse races, automobile races, "Vesu
vius," the great volcano, "The Last r-------------- ..Days of POlll{leii"-tlVo ,gigantic fire- I HORTON MANUFACTURING CO,.works producttoaa : the tnmouj, six- I 2837 Fry St., Fort Wayne, Ind. If .

• PleaBe tell me more about tbe Dew Horton Ihorse team rOID the Ohlcago stock Perfeet 36 W..her and why It i. 8uperior. Aleo.ya.rds, the miHion-doUa I' livestock pa- I send JIIultratlonoln eol .... of the De .. modelo-. arnrle, and a number of other features. I
without obli.1!8tiOD to me, of eeurae, •The huge new steel nnrl concrete grnnrl- N I";��J1(�l:���a �e �;�?��e�ot l��r����(t I��! II ��_��.�.�.':�.':.:.::.:.:.'.'::::::_�::::���:��::�:::::::::: ..·::�IIfront. of it, that all JUay see while com- I
., -.

.

fortably seated in any part of the big Slate_ •••• _ •• _ ••• , _ ••• _ •••••• _ •••••• _ ",:structure. : ,Dcaler'o Name.••.::: _

� II!

weight down to normal.' '1'b1s in itself
will do much to relieve ·both con:li
tlons, The vurtcose veins' may be so
fur advanced as to need the Sll'PPO\·tof elastic bandages, which are better
than elastic stockings. Fulteu arches
ma.y often be relieved hoi' huving the
shoes buitt up along the inner edge,
thus throwing the weight on the out
side of the foot. For a trouble of this
kind it is no good to take medicine or
rub on lotions. ReUef comes only from
curing the condition tha t Is at the
bottom of it.

Medicine wm Not Help
I am 39" In good flesh. Weigh 166.poundsand gaJntng. But I a.m very nervous anJ,blue. Have bead noises. can count my heartbeat.. trom th'robblng In head. Am gettingdl.truattlll of my best friends. Life hard lyseemH w.orth UVlflg .. Doctors give me tontcs,but they do on�y tempor-ar-y good.

R. S, G.
I think YGU have allowed the hea.I

noises to get the better of you. I'm not
surprised that doctors do no good. Itis up to you to tell yourself that life is
worth living, and to steadfastly set
yourself to ignore the noises that trou
ble you. After you have followed' this
plan a w,hUe you will be surprised to
notice that the noises are less and that
you are better in every way. YOIi might
have your blood pressure tested and
the blood exumlned , as to quality, but
I doubt if you have anything that
medicine will help.

Apples Are Most Beneficial
Did you ever hear of a person being made111 by eating apples? I do not mean tIte

am a.H boy and green ap p le comotnut.Ion. I
mean an adult.who just oannot I eat a nice
ripe apple. T. D.

I consider the apple the most bene
ficial of all domestic fruits. It is
especially helpful as a spur to the
bowels, and is a great tonic and appe
tizer. I have no' personal knowledge of
anyone being unable to enb apples so
long as a normal digestion was en
joyed. I must admit the possiblltty
that one may have an idiosyncrasy
agatnst' them, just as 'is sometimes the
case with strawberrtes and other fruit,
but I think it would be a very rare
case Indeed,

Get Enough Sleep
I had a new baby a few months ago, andsince then have dizzy faint spells. Can youtell me ·whn.t to expect v With two babtesto look after I am a.n xloua to keep well.

K. M.

Several different things might ac
count for such spells. The most likely
Is that your nutrition is below par on
account of the burden of the two
babies. This would be helped by ·taking
extra nourishment, such as milk, either
fresh or malted, and drtuktng cocoa.
You also should be particular to get
enough sleep. If your rest is disturbed
at night be sure thnt you make up for
it ·by getting a long uap in 'the day.
Another possible thJng is that yout
eyes are at fault and need correction
by spectacles.

- -

There is some strife over the flexi
ible provision of the tariff, the diffi
culty being to bend it enough ways to
sult everybody.

.Sealed to
SERVE

Washes'
Swiftly-Gently
Thoroughly

E··,;VERY WASHDAY, yeal"-in and
yeae--ou t, you can depend on

thc Horton Perfect 36 to do itswork
swiftly, gently, thoroughly.
How much it means to you to

bc sure of such service-free of the
trouble and annoyance of "serv
ice" and repairs I
Your choice ofcoppcr or porcclain

tub, and several co lor combina
tions. Powcrcd with a dcpendable
four-cycle gasoline engine, or with
electric mlttor.
Powerpulley type
also available.
Let your deal

er prove Horton
superioritywith
out obligation to
you.He'll do your
next washing,
free. Call fOl' an
appointment.
Send coupon for
literature show
ing actual colors
and explaining
points of supe
riority.
A. J. HARWI HARDWARE-C())

Atchison, Kansas
EXCLUSIVE KANSA.S DISTRIBUTORS

HORTON
Perfect "36"



Iron and Iodine from Ocean Depths'
Now You Can Buy Blood Tonics in Cans and Cook Them Tasty Ways

�Y Nell B. Nichols

18

HAVE
you hud your iodine today?' Was sal

mon or some other sea food included in

your meuls? These are pertinent questions
nowadays, when disturbances of the thy

roid gland, of which the most common is goiter,
are prevalent in OUI' section of the country, Med
ical authortettes are agreed that most of these
troubles are caused by too little iodine in the diet.
Most of the iodine in the world is to 'be found in

the oceans. More of it is near the seashore than
Inland, Foods grown in Kansas, for example, are
lacking in iodine, as is the drfnklng water. That
is why sea foods are needed in our meals.
Of course, many kinds of fish dwell in salt

waters. Oysters, codfish, shrimp and lobster, for
example, are canned neal' the ocean. They nre

transported to all sections of the country. Then
there is tlhe over-popular- friend, the salmon. It

may be prepared in a hundred appetizing 'ways. At

the colleges where nursery schools are maintained,
salmon souffle nppenrs fl'equently in the noon meal

of the little pupils, who are boys and girls ranging'
in a'ge from 18 months to 5 yellrs.

'

Salmon is being
regarded as a health food.

'

There Is still another reason why salt water fish
lire to be served frequently in our' homes. Investl
�ations made at the University of Wisconsin show
thnt these fish contain more iron, the substance
needed in building the blood, than do fresh water

fishes, Here are just a few recipes for using salmon,
cans of which have 11 place in every farm woman's

cupboard.
Salmon Salad

2 cups cnnned salmon 1 hurd-cooked egg
¥.. cup chopped celery Sulad dressing to moisten

Mix the salmon, utter draining and removing the

,",ones, with the salad dressing and celery. Al-range
on lettuce leaves and garnish with slices of the egg.
]>'01' variety omit the celery and use chopped pickle
instead.

Salmon Pie
Mix 2 tablespoons butter 'with 2 tablespoons flour

and add it to 1% cups milk. Cook until smooth and
thick. Add salt and pepper to taste. Open a can

of salmon, drain off the liquor and remove the
bones, FInke the fish with a fork and add it to the
milk mixture. Butter a baking dlsh and line it with
mashed potatoes. The pie is most delicious if the

potatoes are freshly cooked and are hot when

placed in the casserole. Pour in the salmon mix

ture, cover with a layer of mashed potatoes and dot
the top with butter. Brown in a quick oven and
serve immediately in the casserole.

Salmon Turbot
3 tablespoons butter 3 eggs
S tnblespoons flour 1 lemon

¥.. teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon parsley
% teaspoon pnprlka 1 pound can salmon
2 cups mllk , ¥.. cup brend crumbs

'Make a wrrlte sauce ,by thickening the milk with
the flour and seasoning it with the butter, salt and
paprika. Cool tJhe sauce and add the eggs, well

beaten, the lemon juice and the chopped parsley.
Drain the salmon, remove the skin and bones and

shred. Place the salmon and sauce in a buttered

pan in alternate layers, having the top of sauce.

Sprinkle on the crumbs and 'bake 45 minutes.

Salmon Loaf
1 cup canned snlmon 1 tablespoon butter
1 cup stale hrend crumbs ¥.. teaspoon onion Juice
soaked in 1 cup scalded 2 egg yolks beaten
milk t tenspoon lemon Juice

1 .teaspoon snit 2 egg whites, stiffly benten

Combine the ingredients in the order listed, fold.
Ing in the egg whites last. Place the mtxture in a

well greased and buttered pail and bake in a mod

eraJely hot oven. Serve with Delicious Sauce.

Delicious Sauce
% cup llquor from canned

snlmon
2 tnblespoons lemon juice
1 egg yolk

i\felt role butter, add the flour and gradually stir
in the heated milk. Ad'd the liquid from the fish
,aIlld the lemon juice just before removing from the

_ 'fi're. Just before serving, beat the squce into the
egg yolk. Serve hot. One tablespoon catsup may
be added if you wish.

'

Tomato and Salmon Salad

2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

l'A1 cups mllk, scnlded

,Remove the centers from firm, ripe tomatoes
that have been skinned. Chill and fill with Salmon
salad. Serve on lettuce with mayonnaise.

Breakfast Salmon
1 cup cornmenl
4 cups boiling wnter
2 cups caniled snlmon

2¥.. teaspoons salt

, Add 1 teaspoon of the salt, to the boiling water'
and sift in the corn�neal, st.l'.ring. constJantly., Cook
5 miriuteR over a hot fire, and then over hot water
in a dOllble boiler for 1 !hour. Add 1Jhe remainder
of the salt, the pepper and the salmon, flaked and

¥.. teaspoon pepper ,

2 ,tnhlespoons flour
3 tablespoons butter

from which the bones have been-discarded. Also

�iscard the skin. Cook a few minutes longer. Then
pour into a well greased loaf pan. Chlll over night
or for a few hours. Slice in half-dneh slices, roll
in flour aud brown, like fried mush, in h�t fat.

BY
JANE CAREY
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�..,j GOOD morning! Come into my shop
�-l.:: and let's chat a bit. Didn't you

� sniff something autumnlsh in the early
� air? Something that made you want to

R-§, go gypsying thru the timber .or else set

�, out on a.shopping spree to bur .a cocky little
� hat as gay as an autumn leaf, crisp fall frocks,

. and oh !-most of all-a brand new self!
The sun-tinted folks this summer have made me

think of marigolds" with their iaughing faces
nodding above tawny, lithe stem-bodies. But, ah
woe, some of our 'sisters have gone too far in th�ir
enthusiasm. They've become burnt orange henna I
The time 'has come for all good beauty-seekers to
get together and consider ways, of taking off a
coat of tan, and repairing the damage done by hot
winds and scorching sun. It can't be done in a

day. It's �oing to take time, patience and many
tangible ingredients.
Begln.by literally, and liberally, anointing your.

self with oil. Apply a good coat of cold cream to
face, neck and arms, You'll work up a good per-:

,

spiration tills way, and that in itself is bleaching,
In about 20 minutes remove the cream with a soft
cloth or tissue. Wash the skin with warm water
and mild soap. Rinse with warm water, then cold.
Add 'the juice of a lemon to a .eup of cold water
and bathe the skin with this. Keep it on hand to
use during the day and before retiring. Honey and
almond lotion is among the best of bleaches. Pat
a mUe into the skin before powdering. Do this
every day' until ypu have attained the stage of
Iily-lfkeness you, desire. _

,Sun·frazzled hair! Whether it 'be blond, reddish
or black, it needs attention if you are acquiring a

brand new autumn self. A famous beauty doctor

The SUD Wise Wa!

WOUf.,D you like to knolD about the

milky way to beauty' Would 'l/ou care

to consult the Oharm fiJhop on o�her bleach

ing methodsr some simple home·made reme

dies and some eeccueni commerciai bleaches
have been Pitt into a leaflet. If you :would

. be a, sunburned bCUluty even after the su"

has lost its power to' tint your, 8km, YOlt
would like to know about suntan makeup.
'The Oharm 8hap 1a4y wilZ oladlty mail any

of these to you ifYou'lf. lIend a 8tamped, sel/.
addre8sed envelope 1cith your request. 1/ you
have pers01wl problems that you would like

to talk over she'n be happy to heM from
you, atJd to send you a f)ersonal replty.

BIIYS try taking a good dose of castor oil-on tbe
outside, this time. If warmtJd, and rubbed into the
scalp with a :bit of cotton, it will do much to nour

ish the scalp and restore the natural gloss to your
bail'. Do .this the night before your shampoo, and
for �ove of YOt!r bed linen, tie a towel about your
head.
Fortunate is the farm wOIUan whose cistern sup.

plies soft water fo�' her 'hair \fhshing. A. solution
of castile soap and warm water makes a fine
cleanser. Three good, latherings, four rinses, and
a brisk towel rub are the general rule. If your
:l!ai.r is'ext�,�ily y,ou'll need eXtM soaping. :Att�r
the last ,lather. bas I!>een Bo\1f!ed away. iii. warm

water, add the juice of 'half a lemon to a' bowl of
(.'OOI'water and rinse, if you are fllir-baired._ 'It

I •

�
. «

,
,

your hair is dark use a tablespoon of vinegar. This
will remove the last 'lingering bit of soap. If your
hair makes a squeaky sound when you pull it be
tween your fingers, it is clean, and "the soap is
out. Uniess all soap is removed at .eaeh sham
pooing the' hair wiII lose its luster. Hair that bas
been badly sun-faded will have to 'grow out before
-it can resume its original Shining state.
If your, eyes are sun-tired, wash them eve",

night with an eye cup and a solution of wealk salt
'Water. A pad of tea leaves, d.lpped in hot water,
placed over the eyes is refreshing. Follow with
appllcatfons of cold pads.
The sun-wise woman 'has not been misled by the_

season's fad of. sun-tanning, She knows there 18
nothing better for skin and health than sunllght--,."
but taken in moderation. .n the skin is burned
down thru.the primary layer from too frequent ex
posure to stroI;lg sunlight, elreulatlon Is reduced. '

, The skin will become dry and thick.
,
If badlT

burned, it will never 'be 'restored' to its original tex
ture. Skin exposed to sunlight should be kept' iD
condition with skin foods and oils. The golden
glow of healthily tanned skin is attractive, but a
leathery, weather-beaten face is II sad sight.-'
'Smibeam babies and sun-wise women are more

joyously radiant all thru the winter season for,
their summer outdoor absorption. 'Sunlight takeR
eommon-senstbly means that 'sunshiny souls are'
goipg to !look out thru happy eyes these fall and:
winter days w.hen beauty i!J content ,about her '

fireside tasks. .' , ',' ,

'
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The Cupboard Was �ot Tlfere,
BY FLORIS CULVER THOMPSON

WHEN we made room for our cleanbig �u1p.
ment, we hadn't space 'for a separate "'closet

but we found we could hang-the broom and d'ust
mop, the dust pan and long handled duster on

the Iback of the kitchen door which opened' Into
the grade way. To this end we put two straight
cup )looks toward the
top of the door and
abOut ,9 inches,aparL
Then we nut a screw
eye into, the top of the
broom handle a n II
similarly, one into the
dust mop so that they
hang as indicated in
the diagram.
For the smaller

articles we placed the
hooks 'at the same,

height as the door
knob' a-n d about' 12
inches apart. This left
no space for the carpet

. sweeper but we found
a corner in the"kitchen
where we could place
a small triangular
shelf on the base
boards which nicely,
keeps the sweeper-or'
vacnum cleaner off the
!Boor. The shelf is
painted to match the
kitcllen., The But SIde of the Dtior
Of course not every-

body will have a kit-,
Hakes,. Compact C1eanlq

chen door opening out
" Closet,

of the kitchen, thereby,
-

swinging the equipment out of sig�t, but the ,�e_
idea may be worked out at the sid'e of any entry
way into the kitchen. One of our friends' ,who
lives in a rentedvplace figured out such a 'p� :

very effectively.
" '

-,
.

'She bought for 25 cents as IIDIlny cup ihooka as
she had materials to hang, and BCJ;'ew' eyes to cor

respond. Then she found a 30 inch section of __

rug pole with one flat side which -prevents it roll- "

ing. A
\
2 by 4', 30 inches long, ,might be pur:-

chased If no pole Is avatlable, , ",,'
.
The cup hooks she placed, about- 2 inches apart

In the flat side of th� pQle, then sl�d the pole"bito
place against the wall in the-&) Jnch !!pace betw�
the attic and kitchen door ,frames. The weigbt"of
the hanging ar.tlcles keeps the :pole in place. Or ,if
yon prefer, you may 'secure each end Qf the' PQle
with a long nail d'riven part way into the t;op ,f)r
the door franie. Last'sb.e put a screw eye into the
handle of each article and hung it pp.
The pole, u.nder discussion has sPace for 'the

following articles:
' _. '

Dnst mop Wall brush
Wet mop Fireplace brush
Broom Stall' brush
Radiator brllsh Long-handled dust paD ,

Duster. Upholstery brush
,

,

It can be made by a housewife or by: a io, year
old l5oy. It uses back ball,waste space, keeps �
nr�lcles out of .sight, off, th,e ,floor', and Is' easD7.

, aC;Stt�I:. deft' �a�d a�d bo�ey interest �ne :.
not be worried with,untidy cleanlng equlDJD'ent.

,-



�5unday School'Lesson /I.h ,
' 'by the ltw. N. A.M£Cune f',

\

,) '\ ...

WHEN a church is built, it is a
case ot bullding beautiful walls.
At least that is the ideal. That

is the way it ought to be. Sometimes
a church is built which is uot needed,
so far as the community is concerned;
built for sectarian reasons, perhaps,
and the walls of such a church call
hardly be -said to be beuutiful. But
when a church is erected which Ii'!
needed, for building up the Kingdom
in that village or that city; for re
ligious instruction of the young, for
the worship of Almighty God, by young

, and old, rich and poor, then the wn lis
of that church are beautiful.
Did you ever think what goes into

such walls? Money, of course. Aud
money that is earned with labor, saved
with difficulty, and given with prayer.
Money that is' planned 'to be given
away, the moment it comes into the
hand of the donor, And prayer has
gone into the walls, At times the build
ing operations appear too large to' be
posslble. The plan will have to be
given up, Then somebody, several
somebodies, tnke a fresh start, and the
start comes 'out of prayer, And- when
the walls are up tears go into them.
Tears of joy, teal'S of sheer gladuess
that the day of dedlcatlon has come at
last,
One day a little girl came to SundaY'

school in a great city. She count not
get in, it was so crowded, and she was
told to come some other time. She felt
pretty bad about that, went home and
told her mother she was going to save
her money, so us to buihl a huger ,Sun'
day school. She had a little red pocket- (Continued from Page 3)hook, ami she saved 37 cents in it, whou
she was taken very sick with pneu- out 'of 124 pigs farrowed while Mr.
monia. In a few days she WIlS goue, but Rexroad was away from home. He is
·little Hattie Wyatt had stu rted some- going to have individual farrowiug
thing. Out of that beginning the famous houses for his hogs and a concrete
Baptist Temple in Phttndelphtn came. feeding floor in the old pen. With clean
Walls built by such folks are beautiful methods he is making a good showing.
walls. Perhaps you have seen his sign at
I have no doubt but that when the some fair in the southwest part of the

second temple was built (remember state. It reads "Crescent View Rauch,
that the temple' of Solumon hac! beei.. the Home of Big Type Chester Whites."
destroyed by the armies of the Baby- Between 150 and 200 layers keep the
lonians) there were tears of joy. The' egg basket well filled. 'I'he poultry
walls were not so henutlful, probably. gets just as ;.:ood care as other stock
as were the walls of the first temple, on the furrn, too.
hut in spirit they no doubt had even After seeing the Rexroad acre or
more. of beauty and grace in them, be- chard the thought that fruit will notcuuse they 'Were built uut of the nutted grow in Western Kansas certainly
labor and devotion of the people, should be dispelled. 'I'here one finds
It is the old, story of war, this second peaches, uprlcots, cherries and apples,

temple. 'I'he first one had been burned, Grapes and an excellent vegetable gar
pillaged, razed, by the, invader's army, den are irrigated. Bush fruits avail
and now another must be built in its able include currents, gooseberries,
place. During the great war the whole. blackberries and ruspberries. Mr. Rex
world was kept informed of the rle- road stresses clean cultivation for the
struetlon wrought upon the cathedral orchard and all trees.
at Rheims. Hundreds of sacks of sand So it seems thu t Southwestern Kan
Were piled up for its prutectiou, awl sas lrolds opportuuttles for those who
its valuable contents were carried include such things in their farming
away. But exploding shells wrought as thoro cultlvn tion, the best seed,
their havoc just the same. Afterward, good building-s, good machinery, wheat
American money helped to rebuild the properly hundled, row crops thorolv
heuutlf'ul walls. 'l'he Parthenon at tended, power fn rming, beef cattle,
Athens had stood for more than 2,000 cream, hogs tor market and breeding
vears, a dream uf nrchltecturnl beauty purposes, poultry, a good home garden
ill marble, until an explosion wrecked and an orchard. At least Mr. Rexroad
it beyond repair. Today it stands as a has made a success, and it is because
Iiathetic reminder of what once was, he brunched out intelligently.
but is no more.
The story of the rebuilding of the

temple .at .lcrusu lem is the story of
mcn's enthusiasm. Oue of these was

Haggai, the prophet, He bas a tiny
book in the Bible, lout it coutntns much
Uloral pepper. "Whut !" he SIl.YS, "Are
you people going to live in splendid
'ilfinelled houses, while the Rouse of
Uoll lies in rulus? Think of how good
God has been to you, and then get to
Work. Go up to the hill eountry, and
hew out timbers, and begin building
the house of God." And Hnggai kept at
them; hi;;:h nnd low, until something
Was dune. Alwavs there must be 01
leader who hus enough euthustusm 1:01'
the cause to give soiue away.
It was the case of a common mil 11

with an uncommon message. I wouid
rather see that than to see an uncom
IlIon man with a conunou message. I
WOuld rather see a g-ralle steel' so well
fitted that he cal) take 'first P!:i7.e at
the state tatr than to see a purebred
llerefonl that (lid not get tiny prize.Pnt an extra head of steam on ordinary
,folk, and. it is surprising how mncil
they will accomplish. That is exactly

\ What Jesl1s taught later. If tlie KingdOlO ever comes, it will not come by

Napoleons and Foches, but by common
soldiers who are willing to take un
usually long marches.
Those' people seemed to think they

needed a church. And they got it, under
"ery difficult conditions. We know
little about this second temple. We
have no mental picture of it, as we
have of Solomon's or Herod's. There
was 110t so much metal, as with the first
one, and wood was more generousrs
used. �.rhe inner sanctum, or holy of.
holies, was empty. The five sacred
relics had been carried away by the
invader, or had been buried by some
pious hands, and forgotten, namely,
the ark, cherubs, tables of stone, vase
of manna, and the rod of Aaron. It is
stated in II Maccnbees that .Teremiah
buried the ark on Mt, Sinni, while it
assumes in Revelation XI :1V that it
was taken up to heaven. At any rate,
these sacred emblems were not in the
second temple.
When the temple was completed, the

people were very happy. Once again
they had a center where they coulrl
meet for the worship of JellOvan, the
God of their fathers, the God w110m
David had worshipped, and who had led
the children of Isreal thru the Red
Sea. They kept "the dedication of the
house with joy." Isn't that the way
people ought always to feel, as they
en tel' the church?

Leason for August 25-Rebulldlng the
Tempie. Ezra 3:1 to 6:22. and Psa, 84.
Golden Text, Psa. 1�2: 1.

Power Cut Farming Costs

The Cover This Week
Wichita, as seen from the ail', is the

subject for the cover of Kansas Farmer
this issne. This is the first of a series
of cover pictures showing leading Kan
sas towns ill various sections of the
state.
Wichita, with more than 100,000

popula tlon, has long been made rich
,by agriculture, u nd now has as added
sources of revenue, oil productlon and
n lrplaue manufacturing.
'.rhe aerial photo was taken by Eldgar

B. Smith, a commercial photographer
of Wichita.

There's Only One Larger
.

Duirvtng m uks second only to the
steel Industrv, doing 3lh billion dollars
of business. Altho the United States
claims, enough improved roads to circle
the world eight times, it has nothing
on the dairy industry, as, nccordlna to
'I'he Holstetn-Frieslnn Association of
America, the annual national produc
tion of mill, is enon;;:h to ilia rk these
roads with a row of filled milk cans
placed less than ,3 feet apa'rt.

There'. nothing magio in the ability to prepare tempting,
appetizing disbe•• A.k Mother-obe know. that the seeree
of good cooking} i. a good RANGE. Your cooking luffen
nnd you are dOing a fot of unnecessary work if there i. a
worn-our, old. fashioned range in your kitchen. Wby Dot
change now before tbe cold weatber sets in.

Mail tbe coupon lor
a copy 01 the River
side Cook Book.
Many new recipes
and helpful bousehold
.uggestions will be
found in the interest·
ing pages of this
book. It is eont
FREE.

There i. a reliable merchant iii
vour community or near you selling
Bakewell Riverside R.nges aad
Fireplace Radienas, If you do not
know his name, write us, and we
will tell you where you can •••
the.� wonderful new heating and
cooking appliances.

Rock Island Stove Co., Dept. KF.2, Rock Island, III.
Please send me your free Cook Book. I expect to

buy a new Rang. about ......•..•••..•...•. (date)'

ROCK ISLAND
STOVE CO.

I)eptKF-2,Rock Island, Ill.

Name ., ... ,.', , .. , ........• ,. , .. , ......•...•••.

Address or R. F. D.

Town Sf utc ........•.••

KANS�S FREE fal R_.
TOP E K A,

:: FAIR KANSAS

WATIR
AVERY large part of the water pumped for

live stock and domestic use the world
over is pumped by AERMOTORs. Hundreds of
thousands of them are running swiftly and
silently day and night to supply water for the
farm, ranch and rural home.
Give all AERMOTOR a chance and it will put

an abundance of water in your house, barn,
feed-lot or fields. It is the one machine on the
farm which works without care or attention.
An AERMOTOR is constantly exposed to all

kinds of weather, works every day and yet issd well made that it will outlast almost any
other farm machinery. There is nothing
which compares with it in low cost fOI" the
service rendered.
The AERMOTOR is the original completely

self-oiling windmill with double gears running in oil
in a tightly enclosed gear case. Its constantly mcreas
inll sales are the best evidence of superiority.

For further i,iformatioJa
Bee VOllr local AERMOToa

dealer or write

FOR THE

AERMOTORS are as

dependable as the
sun and as restless
as the wind. In the
slightest breezes
they run and pump

water,



Recent Rains and Cool Weather Relieved Crops
and Helped Grazing S�ctions

RIDOENT rains extended across the
state from Southwest to North

east, and ranged from a trace to
more than 5 inches. They came in the
form of local showers for the most part
and some communities had little or no

moisture. Of course, they can use it.
Lower temperatures relieved crops
somowhn t.
With the exception of some shock

nnd stack threshing still in progress,
the wheat hn rvest for IlFlll is prac
tically completed. Plowing and listing
are about finished in southern coun

ties, and farmers ore working down
lister ridges nnd hnrrowlng. Plowing
is still under ,,,ay ill the northern part
of t.he sta teo
Grain sorghums nre heading out over

most of the stnte, ''''hile it suffered
somewhat from dry -weather, this crop
hns not been damnged ns much as corn

and recent rains are helping mute

rially. Threshing (jilts and bartey still
is under way in Northwest Kansns, In
other sections the work is practic'ully
conrpleted, Pastures w e r e helped
greutb: ,by min over much of the graz
ing section. Cattle a ro doing well on

grass.
How Crops Are Placed

:reu���esStil�n��� S�WI�t;r rarl��:u�f!�\n. to/\��!
season. Crops 118 ve Buffered injury flOll1,
dry weather. pu r t leularly grain, pot.atoes
ancl rrutt. Combined crop product ton will

���lve�910W' average untesa cOl!�1t1on8 Im-

'l'ho hoavy movement uf winter wheat In
mid-August and the large stocks of old

crop grain held spot wheat much below

nearby futures. However, as prices declined,
the pressure of otterlngs ot cash wheat sub
sided a.nd the maruet became steadier. Do
mestic flour demand Improved and mill

buying against flour sal"" .tended to !>trset
some of the tnfluence ot the weakening rae
tors. Protein content ot both liard winter
wheat and spring wheat appear to be above
that of n year ngo, The August I, repQrt
for all classes of wheat indicates a prob
able production ot 773,885.000 bushels. The
production or winter wheat Indicated by
conclltluns August 1. pomted to a crop of
568.233.000 'bushels.
Caah corn declined. Crop conditions Im

'Proved materially durlnJlr July thruout most
ot the country. but the bulk ot the corn

crop I. In a crltloal stage and generall)'

�;e1�g::'s�I��U!�. 2, 7��,'b0���ro 1i�:h!?.::ec��t tt.:
Southern states [L prospecrtve corn crop

���\; i� ��r ;l?:a���i.ghu:h:r"o��:�tr::r��::;ri��
tlon In the Corn Belt Is lower. Oats and
barley prices were lower, principally 8.8 the

�:�It fg�e��Cs�Vl�u��f:{lnf.S. atTh:,2���:9����
bushels and barley 30�.a18.000.
The feedstutfs market was irregular.

The strong grain market. together with
poor pastures In ma ny sections, were the
principal contribution force. to the situation.

. Hay mu rkets weakened slightly with the
easier situa.tlon in grain. Harvesting of at
faJ(" Is making raplcl progress and tare
cuttings are showing 'better· Quality and
yield thnn early cuttings in many centra,!
areas. Ba rvesting or wild hay continued II),
southern sections.
Lighter mal'ke\lngs and higher dressed

meat prices combtned to gIve the cattle and
hog trade an Impr-oved tone toward the
middle of A ugust, Fat lambs, altho receipts

�!r:gla�gerllll����V:dldd :�8sbe�tte�aart��n tg:;::
dlUons. An Increased supply of Northwest ...

ern steers Is seasonally expected rrom no"�
on until near the close of the roundups in
the late tall. not only well conditioned kllle,'
kinds. but a luller and higher Qualified rep
resenta,tlon of stockers and feeders. Dry
weather in the Eastern pnrt of the Dakotas
and some other sections of the Northwest
was responsible for the presence at St. Paul
and elsewhere of lIberal shluments frolll
auch sections for this period of .the summer,

the movement consist In,; tn the main of
thin. light cattle with high Qualities kinds

n°i-h,!un����::!rorie��eB���l��' marketln 8 in
mid-August was largely. It not enflrely.
frOin range a rea s which are expected to
continue to market. talrly large Quantities
rrom the later lamb producIng section&.
Much of the Increased market-ward move

ment from the range was in feeder flesh.

with tho big end. ot the teeder lamb sup"
plies showing more we igh t than most feeder
orders called for.
Potatoes seemed unable to hold their re ...

cent sharp gains. and the ma rket was lower
nearly evervwhere toward the mtdd le at

August. Shipments Increased, New Jersel'

!:'I��\':,�' l;h�\e"U:ta� °-ta�:;"f.' ����fyedtl��
tshed. The Chicago carlot market on Kan·
sas and 1IIlssou{1 Cobblers was lower at $2
to· $2.15 a 100 pounds. -

The average acre ,leld of KansR.s winter
whea t this year is estimated at 11.7 bushels.
cornpa red with 17.0 bushels last year and a

10-)·ear average tor 1918 to 1927 ot 13,0
bushels. On u basis ot 1"'268.000 ncres tor
hnrvest. the total product.ton is estimated at
131.83G.000 uusnets. Lust yellr's c r 0 P'
amounted to 177.361.000 bushels and the
rtve year average, 19:!3 to 19:!7 has been
116.44:t.OOO bushels, Threshing ret urns were

decidedly clisappolntlng In the binder terri
tory of Eastern Ku nsus, but in the South
west the yield was above the expectations
of a. rnonth ago. Quality is -rn te d at 86 per
cent thla year; 86 per cent In 1928. and a

IO·year average ot 89 per cent.
.Goad yields at w neut this year were con ...

tined largely to the western counties. About
70 per cent or this year's wheat crop la
found In the 46 counties lying west ot a Une
drawn north and south atona the enstern

border of Smith county. Only about 9.-
000.000 bushels of the stn tes total wheat
is found in the eastern third. One must go
Into the Southwest to find the banner
wheat counties thIs year. Ford Is the out
stand lng one. wlh more than 6 "lillian bush
els. Barton, Gray and Pawnee follow tn
onder, with more than " rnlf llon bushels
each. The 3 mllilon and under 4 million
counties are Reno•.Meade, Ellis, Ness. Rush,
Pratt and Rawlins. In order.
Kanaa s corn on August I. rated a con ..

dition or 74 per cent ot normal. cornpared

:�����a:� �e; ��n\ 9�8ye�t ffope�n�e�t.IO·�h�;;
condition reflects only· part at the· damage·
froln the excessive heat wave at the end ot
Jul), and first of August. The eftecJ of
this heat is largely· taken care or tn the

���edei�T�nPi��ob:8h90t���tali�r��t�fPl����f3,t�� AileD-Recent showers have' helped corn

bushels. La.st year's corn crop amounted and pastures-corn Is 70 per cent now.

to 179.118.000 bushels. and the average of ���a, th'l'rl�II�� Iga��mf11:�e':;ral�1:YI�:y,IS f�����hWs� y�lh: �����u�l��r�e"nno,!20g������ corn, 96c; flax. $2.35; eggs. 23c; cream. 4 c;

is estinlated at 86 per cent of full or per- hens, 21c; luilk. $2 a hundredweight. About

fect. compared with 91 per cent a year ago. the oniy complaint we hear from farmers

In th" eastern third or Kansas corn Is Is high taxes.-T. E. Whitlow.

tound in every stage or development trom' a Anderson-Showers the last week have
toot high to roasting ears and averages two been a wonderful help to the corn and row

to three weeks late. Elsewhere in the crops. A good many farmers have started

state development was very close to nonnal to .plow for wh-eat. County Agent J. A.
on August 1, and the heat. wave caught Hendriks held a terracing demonstration on

much of It In the critical stage of tassel E. N. Hawley's tarm August 12. A good
and silk. � crowd was In attendance. The wet winter
Oats production Is estimated at 29,326.000 and spring ha.s caused, the soli to wash

bushels. a yield of 24.5 bushels an acre on badly In most parts ot the county. _ Corn,
1.197.000 acres. Last year's cropt was eatl- $1; rye seed, 20 a pound; oeggs, 2;6c: cream,
mated at 209.0 busbels to the acre on 1.301,- Hc.-Qlga C. Slocum.

�OhOe a��:�I��� �I;�?:eao/ !��;:g�O,O w':.."ssb�l�: AtohlsoD-Hot. dry weather stili Is pre-

844,000 bushel.. Barley Is torecast at. 14.,- valling th,ruout' this sectloli. W'e have had a

231.000_ bushels, cOlppared with 17.661.000 ·tew scattered showers but of no help. Plow

bushels hurt year and a 1923 to 1927 aver-' Ing Is almost Impossible. ,Many· horses have

age ot· 8,539,000 bushels. Spring whe ...t been lost on aceount of the heat. There Is

forecast Is· 484.000 ·bushels; last year 472.00� nothing much doing on the tarm exc,ept cut-

bushels. Flax estimate Is tOl' 140.000 bush- ��fe;V1:d:c�r;:,e ¥-'t.�tu��Tka��p��dIaU�h���
��et�� ���� i'.°���'i,�e:r-I�� m:ggg ��S�;l�: Milch, corn Is fired. Eggs, 29c; cream, 42c;

compared with last year's 618.000. ���n't�801c8;C.���:: l�;&�r:!�es, �2.60; hens,

onG���u:�'1�';,�m�'i':.��tl�lt�a:3 7�er[e��n! Barton-Bome roads have been sanded
onth ago and 87 per cent a year ago A and other road work has been done. The

�otentlal crop of 20.932.000 bushels Is 'BUg- recent moisture was ot great benefit to the

gested. compared with last year's 28.633.000 growing crops as the corn ha.d begun to dry
bushels, and 32,487.000 bushels In 1927. The up. Wheat. U.09; corn, 82c; buttertat, Hc;

crop Is late In the East but ",bout normal eggs, 20c to 27c. A great deal of plowing Is

In <levelopment In the· Soutb'llll:est. It Is being done.-Allce Ever.ett.

standing the heat and lack or moitsure bet- Che,.eDD&-Weather condItions have been
tel' than corn_ Late trost dates are Indl- very tavorable·-tor growing crops and there

��te'!:O��1�:��1:88�Fti�bt�O ;::.�: r::�:::�tl. Is a.mple moisture In most fields to keep

Broom coro condition Is rated at 82 per cent fg�nISa':,.<I"lyt���""ro�a":o��dg�Y:r�,!gar�h�:r�g
ot normal August 1. compared wUh 83 ,per worked prepara.tory to wheat seeding. Pres
cept last month and 81 per cent ot normal ent »l'ospects are very encouraging and
a. year ago. Indlcat�d production ot brush verybo·dy seems h,appy. Shipments ot live
js 8.479 tons, compared with 9.450 tons· stock dropped ott <luring harveat but will be
last year. a.bout normal from now 00. While prlcea ot
Composite condition ot aU tame hay la email grain aren't satiatactory at present,

78 per cent ot normal, with altalta at 75 everyone hope. tor an improvement. Wlieat
per cent ot normal, timothy and clover at albout $1.10; corn, 80c; fat hens, 19c; eggs,

:Jllfe�r a�e7J' p��"ceetnt�I'i"oe.f !l'"Jd:� ��r8r::r 21c:-F. M. Hurlock.

cent_ Forecast Is for 3.041.000 tons of all CIa,.-We have had little rain alnce har

tame hay, ot which 1.782.000 ton••hould be veat. Corn Is Injured In some localities by
alfa.lta. Last year's tame hay crop amounted drouth, Plowing Is almost completed-aome
to �.539.000 tOOB ot which 2.260.000 tons were farmers were compelled to stop as -the

alfalta. Wild hay condition ot 91 per cent ����n:e;r.a.a i�:' ��'i,�ic �l��lt:reISb.:'I':,� d:�rl.
on August I, justltles an expectation ot 1,- Stock la se11lng a little lower than last

��:.��o l�r�::0�60to':,cs�lon, compared wl�h laat
spring. Fann labor I. well supplied. Pae-

The August forecast 18 for 1,552.000 bush- ���C: t�roh���dcre;:::;nh��ce:�s,9��� �h;:�:
;lto':Jto �'::'�:is 4:l'��o..r�U:��I·:i.��0 p�.:';,!>e�i Katlr promises a good crop.-Ralph L. Macy.
grapes III Kanll88 thiB year. Last year'" eh- th��ii:'!.!:''l.,�:..r�u.:'y�n�S 1:I�o�tlrlg::J'wlC;:�':'o��e b�:�el�0';,t8��._o:�ea�u;I���� g�.��r..le� The scattering "howers of late have re-

pears, and 3,465 tons ot grape.. vlved the pastures. Corn Is faring very
well but I. late. Roada are 'beln� Im�oved.�ckf.����c .ales are belnR'. he d.- • W.

FInney-Weather 18 hot, with plenty of
moisture In part of the county. Between' 4
and 8 Incha. ot rain tell In two weeks.

�:;r';�!:�ec�;:;: PJ�r:rll:'nt�:I��g���t1��:
�flr a.nd ('8�:flns,:>:!hoUnmp:�':f�5�re In good

A Glaoee at the l\f8l'kets
Farm· prodncts were moving both way.

In the market the flr.t halt ot August.
Grain, feed.. hay and potatoes lost part of
the price galnR made during July and earl,.
AUl'uBt becauae rising prices had I\ttracted
h"avler aupplles. Llvestof!k values hold up
welL Butter and eggs "hl''' adyanclnK ttln-

,

CioN Sld",m'.
BeIIUy Wcuhed

SeII.a.Un,

Jeapanned Fin""
Durably Bune

lncrea.ted Capac'ties

In all six· slies of the
McCormick-Dee_ring
'Cream Separator, four
high.gradeball bearings
are used at"poiriti l,l.
3, and 4, shown 'above.

,The M�d�l of,
Easy --Running --Efficiency;

, ,

it's the combination of ball bearinga and �itive, automatic' ��g
that makeS the McCormick�Deering Cream' Separator so eaSy to
turn. Try the' one on display at

-

the Mc90rmick,Deenng dealer's
store and see for yourself how easily and quickly you can make the,
bowl run at separating speed. ,

Examine the scientifically designed 'discs that skim warm or cold
milk with maximum butter fat recovery, And remember to notice

how readily the glossy japanned finish Wipes clean.

McCormick,Deering Ball-Bearing'Cream Separators come in ,six
�-from soo to 1500 pounds of milk per hour-and all s�wiU'
positively skim their rated capacities.

Information will be sent on request.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANlc
G06 So MlcbIpD A..... of America Cblcqo. IlIIDoit• [lncorJlot'Gud]

McCORMIC�DEERING"
Ball-Bearing

CREAM SEPARATORS

WanoWate.·
FOR

INWlDter DON'Twaituiltilwinter to instau
it! It is just as neeessBey for bogs
tobave fresh coolwater in the sum.
mer as warm water in thewinter.
Heated economically In·whiter

with live manure. Dead manure
kee�s it cool In, summer. Self
closmg lid keeps water clean.
Requires no attention. Will keep
your bogs thriving, growing, fa�
tening, both winter and summer.
See it at 1/our dealer'. or write
us for descriptive literature.
DEIIP.'I'Ea IIJJ.L 111'0. CO.
7'........... 8t..................

Seeds of Ideas/
Advertisements are seleCted seeds of Ideas planted In the soil of yo�

mind. If cultivated thoughtfully, these Ideas will produce greater com

torts and better methods of accompllshlng your aims. Tb,ese selected

seeds ofadvertising can help you to live more fully at less- cost.
The advertisements In this publication are a record of what the manu

facturers are doing for you, They will give you many new Ideas and wU1

tell you what you want to buy. And they wlll help you to get the most .

for your molley.
The advertisements are news. They are interesting. Forpl the habit of

reading them .carefully and regularly,' It will pay you to keep Informed

of the dally progress of buslness.
,f

"

For fuD val�U)' standard produet&
Manufaeturers stand baek of advertised�



Membenhlp In the Protective Service I. confined to Kan... Farmer auba"rlbera recelvln" man' on a Kan..a rural route. Free aervlce la Iri .. en tomember• .,.,nalatln" of adJultment of claim. and advice on le..al. marketln ...Inauranee and Inveatment queatlona. and protection a"alnat awlndlera andthle..e.. If anythin" Ia .tolen from ')'our farm while you are a aubacrlberand the Protective Service al ..m I. poated on your farm, the Proteetl ..eSenlce will pay a reward for the captare and conviction of the thief,,

Kansas Farmer's Poultry Marker Makes Thieves
, Afraid to Steal; Larger Heward

s.', s, Sha"'-. RI"ht. and L. P. Shaw Are Shown Ualn.. Kan... �rmer Poultry Marker
"

.

Nam,ber 813 on One of Their 8S0 Bronse Turkey.. Thill Incubator Hatched Flock .. theLa....e.t In Pratt Coanty. When, You Mark Your Poultry. Take a Snap-ahot Picture andSend It to the Protective Senlce With a Few Word. About Your Flock. l"oa.lbl,. thePicture Can Be Printed In Kan... Farmer
....

NEARLY. 500 Kllnsas Farmer Pro- ink provlded by Kansas Farmer Protective !Service members within tective Service, Topeka, at 50 cents for"t • the, last three months h a v e 100 hens and 80 cents for 260 hens.!bought one of Kansas Farmer's pouf- ; ''Remem:ber the new Kansas Farmer,try markers. They have had assigned Protective Service reward schedule'to them an Inddvfdual, non-duplicated which goes into effect September 1, Of'numl_)er .registered in the office of every especial importance to yon is the $125Sheriff in Kansas. The -ProtectiveSen- extra reward it poultry marked withice Department this week received from Kansas Farmer's Poultry Mar k e rthe" manufacturer markers num'bered causes capture and conviction of theKEl)()l to KFl,OOO. Before Thanksgiv. thief. Two-thirds of the 100 rewardsIng more than 1,000 ProteCtive Ser,vice of $50 each which have been paid bymembers wiH have marked their poul- the Protective 'Service have been paidtry so ,�hat ownership can be proved for the capture and convictton ofin court.
. , thieves Who stole poultry from, Protee-'Mark your poultry so if they are tive :Service members, The importantstolen you can tell your sheriff posl- thing 'is to mark your poultry., Righttively how he can identify them-e-by a now is tJhe itime to send in the couponita,ttooed number 'in the web of the below.

wing. T>he name ana address of every
owner of a Kansas Farmer pou1try
marker, together with 'his non-dupll-,

C8.t�, assigned number, will be regis·-._
tered ,by the Kansas Farmer Protective Ther� are '17,345 livestock owners In
Service with every sheriff, in Kansas, the Umted States who are using pure-
Apply the tattoo mark to at least bred sires only. Four counties are en

one-fourth of your chickens so that tirely free from all grade and scrub
the, thief can be caught 'Whe� he 'sells bulls, and two other counties are free
your . poultry. Report your, the f.t '

from .scrub and grade dairy bulls, ae
promptly to your sheriff -and poultry cording to the Department of Agricul
dealers, Tell .them to look for your ture, Livestock owners who t:I�1 out enregistered number on Chickens of rtlhe rollment blanks, showing that �hey aredescription of tliose stolen from you. using purebred sires exclusively, on
Tell them" also, of the reward- offered, their farms, receive a suitable lftho
by the Kansas Farmer Protective Serv- graphed sign.
ice Department. "

-------

The $2.00 price of Kansas Farmer�s The ex-kaiser is the 'richest GermanPoultry Marker includes enough mark in the world. He found a way to makeIng'ink to mark 100 chickens and giv� 'Germany pay before the Dawes planyou'iln exclusive number. Extra tattoo was ever 'heard Of.
F

Away With Scrub Sires

(

protective Service Department
Kansas Farmer
'Topeka, Kansas
I am a Kansas Farmer Protective Service 'Member and hereWith inclose$2.50 for which please assign me a registered poultry marker number.

and send me Kansas Farmer's Poultry Marker thus assigned With complete marking instructions and with enoughmarking ink for 100 chickens.('Your assigned marker number will be reglistered with every shelift inKansas. Sheriffs and ,the poultry dealers in the4r counties will use thisInformation in capturing poultry thleves.)
Oorrect remittance inclosed. My name and address are:

Name

R. �; D•..... : : Kansas Only
8-24-29'

CAN YOU TELL GOOD STEEL
WHEN YOU SEE IT)

ONE piece of steel looks much like another. Even ex
perts can't tell the difference between a fine knifebJade and a poor one without tests that the man whobuys a knife can't make,

You can teU that every blade in a Remington Knife issharp-they're hand-honed at the factory. You can tellby the finish that the knife is well made. The name "Remington"on the blades is your assurance that they aremade'of the finest steel obtainable. Forover one hundred yearsthis name "Remington" has heJd the confidence of thosewho trust -to it.

The knife pictured here is a popular one. It has a sturdyclip blade; a solid forged reamer or scraper blade tha;can easily be resharpened when necessary; and a speyblade correctly shaped for altering stock.
Remington Knives are sold where good cudery is sold.Ifyour dealer hasn't them in stock, send us his namewith'1:50 for knife R 3415. It will be mailed prompdy, postpaid,

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc.
U3 Y,a,., .EQual;"

25 Broadway New York City.

o 1929 R. A. Co.�mjllg_to!J,

•• TOva IlACllINE Oft 01' DA.... ,
Nowadays, • machine doesn't have to wear out to become UDproi6table. It may bejust out-of-date.
Your ensilage cutter for instance: How does its performance t:oai
parewith the 1929 Papec? Has it a Self-Feed that is really automatic.saving a man at the feed table? Is it clog-proof, saving costly bold-apewith men and teams staJtding idle? Will it operate to capacity when
pulled by an ordinary light tractor? Will it 6ll th", highest silo in yourneighborhood without a complaint? Quite likdy,.. New Papec would
soon pay for itself in greater efficiency and lower.operadng cost. At
any rate, you want to keep posted on the latest improvements iD
cutter construction.

PAPEC MACHINB COMPANY
424. C � Maio Sr., Shortsville, N. Y.

ItWmvBllSiItlp0dIm. PHIlGntItI#SIIIIII1lJI7 C/IotJIJm

.��

. Wrice (ot�O�
- COpy of FREE
1929 Cutter
C.taloa-cov•
era improve.
meat�ilIlDg
cost_' h. Po
electric 611iaa.

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas Fanner

The latest and best in merchandise ad all fUm an' home
equipment are announeed every week.



AN EXPEBT ON CONCBETE

AGood ManT.,
Ask _,-.,..

Before you m.ake replacemcDle, whether
� 1108-101 or wbat, a8k for ex.pen
ad.,Iee, Creely and Bloccrely givea by tbe
DBWEY DEALER. He ha. pluno and

�f&calio... for eve-ry Improvement yon
wt.h to make. TheM, plu. yean of es.

perieDee, are ,.oar. for the ••klna-

DEWEY
PORTLAND

PATENTED

at a price every farmer can
afford' to buy.

Serve!! the 8Rme purpo.e 88 a high
.

Ilrlccd 8UO. "'e hu,ve many 8atlsfted
users.

It'. portable and co·n be erected In a

few hours time. Good tor l1llUly yeO:I'Il.
• They are moving taot. Order' early
and help U8 take care of the III6IIY
'.Uo users.

For :ron partlculan write .

BEATRICE PORTABLE SILO CO.
Box 104 Beatrice, Nebr.

Half ,Millidn Satisfied Customers
O......N. FR, SALEsMAN .

Write Tochiy

PeDDwy!vania Co_en 0il €0.,
C�uDcil Blufla, Iowa

Getting Pullets in Condition Thru Proper Feed
ing Is Reflected in Production

SEYBRAL things come to the atten- 'I'hls yen r we brooded ou a sanitary
tiou of pnult ryrneu ut this time of runway for eight weeks and succeed
�'ea I'. Among the most important ell in rutslng the first brood of 300

are housl ng. feeding, uud puru sltes, Of up to 8 weeks with a loss of tour
course, these �ery things '<Ire constant chicks. \Ve blood-tested the parent
problems, hut perhaps right now they stock with 4 pel' cent reaction.
require more attention than ever, After chicks are well started on the
Rov Gwln, the Allen county agent, connnerclal mash, we .work them on

says this iti a crttleut time in many OUl' all-mash ration. At 12 'weeks old
flocks ill respect to poultry pn rasltes. we take the meat scrap and dried
He urges a close lookout for mites and mil'k from the ration, as we want phys
lice as he "1I0WS that often will pre- lcul development Instead of tiny eggs
vent serious losses. A sodium fluoride from undersized pullets. Cockerels are
dip of the chickens for lice; 111)(1 a raised in a separate pen; but all stock,
thoro oiling of the roosts, nests rind young and old, have either altalfu 01',

houses ror- illites, will prevent losses, Slldan to range oyer, We also cultl
he assures. Perhaps the end of 'hot vate Swiss chnrd and carr�' thnt to
weather is in sight, but tt isn't here yet. the smaller birds, It' can't be beaten
Feeding is II matter thn t is reflected for tenderness nnd succulence, and its

directly fn the profits froUt the flock. vttnmtu value is almost beyond esrt
Getting the pullets in condition for mnttou.

.

full and wluter Iuvlng' is of great Im- 1\,s the birds come' into production a

portuuce now. Plenty 'Of graln and ' little meat scm I) is added, out never

iunsh ure essential. If you have good more than '5 per cent, and milk is
stock you can depend on getting fall given when we have it. Brrght, leaf�'
and winter eggs if you feed property. alfalfa is kept hefore the lavers in
Whell green fe�c1 becomes sen rce tor racks, nud 'beets nee fed in winter. A
'the flock the birds are likely to suffer �eed of whole corn Is fed at utght in
from what poultry specialists call "nu- addition to the all-mush rnnion that
trf tlona l dlsoase." 'G. '1'. Klein, exten- ulwuys is berore them. A bird that is
sion pouttrvmnn at the Agrtcultural bred to lay; then fed to lay, Is I)a�'illg
College, snys this gives rise to the for- her way ufter she starts to lay, so

matlou or urucus-Ilke lila terlal in the long as she continues t-o lay, 'but when
eye, thront n nd kidneys. And lie also she stops she is an expense, and the
snvs that such troulile can be prevented' only expense we will stand on a non

ensrly b�' includiug yellow corn in the layer is caring for ner a few weeks in
ration and b.v feeding nlfalfa when early winter while she tukes a littie
other mn terluts are soarce, rest fn growlng It, new suit -after she
If your poultry ltouses are not ade- has worn bel' old clothes out with I.l

qunte, it will 'pay well to remedy the season's
-

hn rd work. Then we gtve
trouble. Tltis has been proved bS bun- her the best of care,'
dreds of poultrv raiser,' that Kansas Hens that stop layiJ:lg at the end of
Furrner has interviewed, aud also uy a short season must go to market. B�'
numerous experiments by ngrtculturul curetul selection-and we Ii ke selec

colleges. Houses should be dry; well- tion better than cutltng-c-one can 1I0id
ventrlnted-c-molsture lmlon ail' must 50 pel' cent production tnru the sum

get out aml be replucerl by fresh ail', mer months, so why keep 300 liens
u nd this must be accorupllshed without thru the summer, just because your
drafts, house is lange enough, to get 75 eggs

._,......,..... a day? Select 1\')0 of the best to, keel),
glve .them more house room thru the
hot months, and you probably will get
80 or,SO eggs a day, besides- saving a

feed ,bill on the 160 that went to mar-

ket. '
-

Selection is too often the difference

petween pi'ofit and loss. Our market
eggs go to a first Class grocery lihat
nsuall3;' pays a pl'emium for them.

]1"01' tbe poultry year ending Oc
tober 3l, our flock had 'an aVeFage of
185 eggs to the ben, ma'ilJng a mit re

turn of $3.60 a hen. This is figured,
on a market price here in Arkansas
Oity. They actually netted; consider
ably more, as our dem!lnd for cock·
erels and hatching eggs' was greater
thl1n we could supply.
This yenr we \lsed 17,2.26 of our

eggs fOi' ltatclilng plirposes, all we had,
hatching 00 pel' cent ,onrselves.; get
ting 80 pel' cent hatchability amI
nenrly 100 per cent Uva'billty the first
three weeks. We get $5 for 1®..

�red' A:rnett.

Lost Only Four Chicks
We have the -Slugle Comb 'White

Leghorns. FOl' several years we trap
nested thru the winter months, then
one year we were able to complete a

years trapnesting, getting several
"200-eggers." "Next we sent ttl Wash-
ington for a 'high production cockl'll'el
to mnte ",I·th It pen of our best hens,
from which we expected cockerels for
our floc1c moting' the following yenr .

The mothers of our future b)'eeding
cockerels IU ust measllre up �o the
standard. .They must he 'free from
standard disqualificatious,' [lnd, of
course, haye size, vlg.or anll type:
'l'hen comes the egg-its size, trpe,
('0101' and shell tex'ture. Only an ideal
egg is set for future cockerels, as \\'{l
feel the kind of egg tlie cockerel comes
from will show up to a great e.xtent
tn the eggs his daughters produce.
Each year a pen of our selected hens
nre mnted. with a high prolluction
ma,le, and eggs from this matiug are

pla'ced in n small ma chine .i list bl!fore
batching, so as to give all those chicks Hand rt to Kansas Mothers
a pen mark' when they are hatched.

We do our hatching of our eggs
not that we question tile honesty of
the hatcherY'Illen-bnt when we al'e seIl�
ing. ,breeding cockerels, we must know
.their parentage instend of just guess
ing at it, and the only way we can
know is to keep the eggs u�ldel' OUl·

eJ'es at nll times:

':e k{'e� pur chi'ck� in chick Iboxes
un til -the. youngest Ol).eS are 48 hom's
o�d, then put them in a brooder house
th'ut is ready, We have' the'll' feed
l!_oppers I full of feetl· and never tak6'
,thCIII away. n�r let them get empty.
P1enty ot feeding, spuce, plenty of, wat,
erers, containing only lukewarlll wnter,
and bright altalfa hay for litter, is
the way we have started our chicks
for the las� i:hree' years. Every night

. the waterers are cleaned and dt ..o.ill
fected, then "a ,f.ew are refilled so
chick·s can drink nt da�·light'. They
also will go' to the fountains on moon

J.igllt -nights if the, windows nren't
dai'kenecl. I. neglected to state thnt
we darken the windows for three or

,fonr do:iVS; !I' ."blue curtaIn, w-ill help , Bnnkers, w0l11d' I!eed relief, too, if,
very much in controlling toe pi:<;king every passing tourist climbed the fence
until the chlcRs· have' learnedl to· eat. \ to get a'sample of their commodity.

Arkarrsa'S City, Kan.

(Continued from' Page 9)

M>l's.. Aillci!' Gar'rison, ,Nortop; 'Mrs ..
Edna Gold, Atchison; Mrs. Emma Hes
ler, Rooks; MilS. Walter- Howes, Mal'
shull; Mrs. Anna M. 'Kohler, Sherman;
Mrs. Mnggie Lawson, Ru:sh; Mrs. Olh'e
Pay<rte, Butler ; Mr� Ernest Platt,
Jewell: IMrs .. Gladys Rende, Allen;
�lrs. O. Ii'. Ruppe, Trego; Mrs. Ida
Schmidler, Shawnee; 'Mrs. Henry 'Ster
ling. Dickinson; Mrs, Frarik Slnge,r,
L!'on; Mrs.' Orie Stig¢rs, 'Butler ;, Mrs.
c: . W. Swalp� Rooks; ·Mrs. Emma
Thompson, C9ffey; Mrs, G90rge Thom.p'
S011,_ Jefferson; Mrs. Nettie' Toepffer;
Rooks; and' M-rs. L. D, Zirkle, Finney.
,

These are not. aU wbo, deserve men

tion, 'I1nd you'll' hear fr.olll move of
_tllelll la tel' .

"Gold Discovered in the Philippines."
-Head-liue, Thus vanishe.s the Fili
pinos' 1ast .,hope of pecoming capa-b,le of
self-government.

,

Free Crop
mtUlttIlI�I:Dsarance

IItmWI�1 Order a 'Playford Con
crete' Stave Silo at once
and sa v:e your feed' crop..

I:

We', erect them. Fully
guaranteed
Dlatrfbutora for the light

running, sturdy built, Blloam Endl
age Cuttera, Full, stOCK of repaint car
r.led ot SaUna. Write for catalog of
sUbs and' cutters.

.

,

'

Conerete ProdiId� Co., Salina, Kan.

",

GIZZARDCAPSNS'
TIQiUFMARKA'NO PJ!>TENTs PENl?lNG

.

F'or Worms In Poul_ �

This improved method of wOl:ming
poultry with ·medicine in an in80l\lble
capsule, carries the correct undiluted
dose to the' gizzard where it iii! ground
up like a grain of corn and the medi
cine emptied directly into the intestines
uP.on the worms. Does away with all
danger from absorption In crop, gullet,
and stomach. Rapid in use-400 per
hour. Many millions used fast year.
Sold by dealers. Adult size $1.76 per 100.

.

Chick size $1.00 per' 100. Less in quan
tity. Samples, full detailS and. new.

. Poultry' Book fre'e on request.
GEO. fl.�. CO., 961 � Bldg.•.00000 ....NeIt._

\



Te;;;ts of ,paper. mulch to enhance the

C-·ORI RIRUE�IT£� an easier, growth of plants and minimize eompe-,
.

,...' qui cker, tltlon with weeds have indicated the, safe�, chea.j)eT WA to harvest need for more extenslve trials of nhe
-with one horse �o:�, c��n:.;�r sl����. f��! �at� 'System nnder II: wide variety of conI acres, a day.' On1ly '$25 wUh bundle tying dltions and with many ereps, In elrattach'ment. A rich man's corn harVester' cular 77-C. Suggestians for Paper- 1at a' poor ma.n's puke. Illustrated Catf.,log M 1 h Tr" 1 .

t bli h d L HFree. Process Harvester Co., Salina, Kansas. �l C ia S, JUS pu IS e, . .

,FlInt of the Bureau of Plamt Industry
.exptatna the general differences in the; two kinds of paper used and the methI
ods of applying it in horticulture. The; circular is available flree from the Dei partment of Agriculture, 'Washington,
iIJ, C. I

: lIIEFlS R&«>RIEB' ,

....----.....-------------... i�' 'TeIeD_ "ur ·Iborlft. tr ·1" � :

��� J'ou fin",..., onul .talon '> 'Do.YoU"'KBOW 'FIrat- y\� �:'��"�:�e��::·: ':
\ � reward tor the capture (and convletton or_ lb1ar

who Ite..11 trom ttl member.

1 .,."

.�'.Jl""", ftW .AagUS'l·.24... 1929

·6%
108:% Safe Since 1885

($180 to $5,. aeeept.ed)
This association hae paid 8'% to' Its

members tor the ,past U yea'".. (Whywor.TY or take C'hances) 7 You can wlth-
1 t�WtulJru�mn:;�� I'n�;��. ��: f:�e�:�tWe Sl!'l1d you a full pal'd BuUdlng '" Loan

fh'!tlllr"s�teda�n�t t�e��c�a�nl�e�"�b';�ot each yean, tor 6,. on the amount In
vested. Our t'unds are Invested only intlrst mortgag,es on hll!ibJjI.. Im.proved cityreal estate. We have mA'"IlY accounts indlfte�ent .ita.tes and In all proba.blUtyhave In''l8stOl!S In your ct.ty or town.W.l.te U8 tor clnculae. Make checks pay-wble to-

•

. Union Savings & LOan Association
,101 E. 1Mb lit. K_ City, lIID.

·�k·,J.lat,
�e""'¥e

Prompt SldtJrnent, quick
. Erection, 'Fully Guar....teed.
Freight PuliJ.

Bunt of Super-()mrcrete and Steel.Lowest Price and Most Se",leeable SiloYou (l1lD Buy.�, I
Irderlot!lring Cement Stave SUe Co.

'Widti., Kansas,

YOUCANMAKE 11115 TRAILER
WITH QUICk'FIT HITCHES

, fen. 'Po.o".•5.�
CN&VIIOIr.I' 4£375_"'_..l"'_

�
....�.

You can find almost anything
you Deed in, tbe Classified: Sec
tio.n. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs-, Bog., Lumbe,J'" :Macb1neiE'i',Farms. '.

.

,

\

5.Mag:azlnes.".for$175
CLUB No. H-191
McCall's Magazine

�
,

People's Home ]ou:rnal , An For

,Modern. Homepliking. $1 '15AmericanYouitryJ,oumrd· •

HOlilSeDoid Magazine ..' "

Senti All (fJrders 'to

�1IIeI!I ......,.1:.., La.

Southeast Kansas has been buying
dairy cattle from Iowa, Wisconsin ami: ::;�,••••IMinnesota far a number of 'years. Now
the bankers of "S'FlK"bave taken a hand,
and have pledged a million dollars for
the purpose of importing 1,500 to' 2,000
dairymen from the dairy conn-try,
Governor Reed returned to Topeka:il1'01ll ::i meeting- at Parson'S', entbusias

tic over the project, AS a ma tter of
fact, it might be caUed his project. He
presented it to about 40 bankers at
Parsons, and these pledged a million
dellars-s-more if necessary-c-to be lent
to ,dairymen who know their business
and will settle- in soutneastem Kansas.
"The bankers seized' on the p18J1l with

enthusiasm," the governor declaeed,
"They assured more credit than that
if necessary. Southeast Kansas is ideal
ly situated for dll'irying. They figure
1,000 or 2,000 eXll)erienced dairymen
wHI do more' 1.1or da:irying than that
llUIDy dairy COWB."
In other words, the bankers dOW1l

there are going to finance 1,600 to
2,000 dairymen, Some of these wlll be
local men, but, the ,big idea seems to be
to encourage tmtgratron of dairymen
into S,6Iltheast;. Kansas.

So the next "dairy trip" into the
dairy country is expected' to result in
move than the purchase af seme nighclass dairy cattle. The "SEK" delega
tion expects to bring back also same
high class dairymen.
"Land is much higher up there than

in SoutJheast Kansas; which is idewI for
da1rytng. We can 1'IIiise grass in South
east Kansas to perfeetten, We have
condensaries now at mt. Scott, lola amI
Coflleyvill�. 1l'hel'e are two_ big cream
eries at Parsons, and a cheese factory
at Oswego.
"Now-If it is checked up to the young

farmer up'i'll. the North, where 'land
ranges frol;ll $120 to $200 an acre, that
he can get a start vln a $50 an acre
connltry just as well fitted for dairyhlg as where he is, and' that he will
be financed if his reputation, knowl
edge and industry show him worth the
risk, we believe we can get a lot of
them to come down to our couutry
and' help makeIt q._real dairying coun
try."
Bankers from Ft. Seott, 'Pittsburg,

lola, Ohanute, Parsons, Fredonia, Erie,
St. Paul, Chetopa and Oswego, present
!l!t the Parsons meeting, pledged the
necessary credits for the proj,ect,

Are After' Dairymen

Tells of Paper Mulch

$5f i:;'a�ss, Br-onson, Between $35 an'd
Milton Deihl. Lawrence. Black arra' whiteHolstein oow, 4- years old'. sta:r on foreh'ea;d.white tip on nose, weighs ..bout 1.100 pound a,L. A. eJdeon, N. T01>e1ta'. Two claw 11'Rmmers, hole bored In the side of one, 1 .pRlrstaple pullers and 1 pair nickel platedpliers.
W. O. Eagle, Buffalo. Charn holst.W. J. :Miller. Everest. About 150 R'hodeIsland W·hlte spring chickens, weighingfrom 2'1.0 to 3 pounds.
Joseph CoateS', Quenemo. iFifty centsworth of sugar and a 3 K'allon jar.Charles'. T. Guise. Oketo. Eighty-fourWhite Leghorn chickens.
HenDY J,. Lle-s. Colwich. Tractor part"" 3r011ln'g plow cutters, gas can. 011 can andtools.. .

John J. Voegeli, Colwich. Berlin mail'neto, Pickering governor with braokets ofmodel K. WBtllia tractor. Twelve inch cre'£·cent wrench. Wallis spark pl'bg wrenCh, 8'Inch flat wrench and a 4 Inch flat \vr ..nch.Robert Brand'!ey. Mattleld Green. ModAlA, 1929 Ford roadster, engine nUlllber 921,-'(f70. gunrnetal blue, 5 Firestone tireR. dentIn right hind f�nder. hole In frubrlc on r.lghthand cloaT, inside latch .broken off onrlgh t hand side ot door. Mr."13randley, personally. o�fers 'an aJddltlonal HOO reward.One of the men believed to be Involved mthe thett of the car Is about 6 'f'e-et ·taU,'broad shouldered, weighs about 180 pounds,I�';.�� :h��'; h'�r'p�:��n 8�1�� �� f:�!�i,trousers. The othel>' man small and dar;kcomplexioned, "welg,hs about 1040 pounds,blue .hh:t and ove"all., wh,lte hat with 3or 3'1.0 inch rim, resembling an army hat.
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Sh�;es that Cut Down
Your Plowing Time

THE successful farmer sa es time' on every job. Shares, that
sca.y sharp' plow more every day-save the time and moneyspent for extra sharpenings,

Star Shares aremade ta stand rough wear' in stubborn soil.
They stay sharp longer. They are shaped right for easy scouring .' . , are made fram the best steel available for the purpose.And' behind- each Star Share made, stand 57 years of specializedexperience-a guarantee af the quality; fit and' finish of everyScar Share yO\1l put an yaur plows •

SSIVe d?e time sp�nt on extra sharpenings., •• de a b�tter jabof plowing by usmg Ionger-wearing, easaer--scourmg Sta,rShares this, fall. Tbey can be had for any make plow, lister ormiddleburster you own. Your dealer can supply you.
STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Established 1873Carpentersville, DlillOis

STAR
I�LOW SHARES

WearL�r'_' Scour Easier
(8092)

:TraderHem
Being the Life and Works or Alfred Aloysius Hem

Who is Trader Horn?
Trafficker in ivory; apes and peacocks. Collector of gorillas, livre and dead. Hunter Qf elephants, lions and leopards.First whj,te man initiated into "Egbo." Let the Trader tell

you of his life spent in Central Africa.

TheRedltnlgbtoIGer...y
By' Floyd Gibbons'

The story of Ba'ron Von Richthofen,Germany's great wur bird.
Von Rlchthofen In the 'Vorld Warshot down more thun 100 enemy planes.His combats are descrfbed vividly. See',

the pictures of the Germun hero and
the airman by whom he met death.

The'Doctor Looks at
Love and I.ile
By Joseph Collins,

Founder of the Neurological Institute
.

The most enl'ightenlng discussion yetwnitten of sex In the life of today,Do characters in fiction, behave like
human beings; the I'undamentaltsts
nnd modernists of psychology; thc sex
UI'gC, Hs onset and munagement ; sex
uul frigidity and martial Incompatlbiliiy, lind mutrlntony wreckers arediscussed by the au thor.

Lincoln's Own Stories
Best stones told by and about Lincolnby Anthony Gross; A book of compelling Interest In its humor and' pathos,and Its illumination of hlstonic events.
/ 'Da-wpl"
Fifteen stories by Albert P!lysonTerhune, O. Henry, Booth Tarkington,Don Marquis ,and others. A collectionof. the best stories about dogs.

Abroad at Bome
By Julian Street

T'wo good fellows laughed thliir wa'YIIcross the conUnent. You w!ll laugh.with keenest delight thru the 517 pagesof 1his travel book.

Books, IOl!merly $3, and $4, eacb, PostpaidThis is yonI' opportunity -to obtain regularly� DOW lorhound best sell1ng books for the first time at $1.00each. They ure all books of lastlug interest; informative andsound. Their pennanent value makes them Ideal to own; they lire books of thetype �at make the hOIll�. Wr.ite ior Special Price on Amy Populsr Selling Book.

Cappe� Book Sbop, Dept. KF., Topeka, Kaa.
.............................. ,... ......' l\lail the Convenient Coupon Today - ...-- ........----....-,C:APPER BOOK SHOP, Dept. KFI. Topeka, Kan.Please send' me postpaid the books I have checked. For euch book orderedI am Inclosing $1.00.

�r:;,����,:t�o:.:n�'ii i.i�� �B
Name.""

�:r:::,'l:1�·,·o'vn .

StorlM: : : : : : : : : : : :
,
Nb_d' at Home , .



Sell thru our Farmers' Market and tarn
your 8urplus Into profit.

RATES 8 cents I word 1t ordered tor tour Of mor, conlocnUve IIIU81. 10 centa a word each 1n�
eeettcn on ahorter orders or If copy doe. not appoar In consecutive IIIluel: 10 word. min ..

imum: when dlspla, headln•• are dealred or white .plce around ad. ordered. chlll,a will be based on
70 cents nn IRate line ($9.80 an Inch .lnl1e column) for one Insertion or 60 cents 10 aaate Une peL-
Insertion ($8.40 an Inch Iln,le column) tor four or more con.eeuthe Illuel: 1 Une. minimum. Count
abbreviations and lntU." II word. and 70ur name and addrell IS Plrt of the adverUsement. Cop,
must reich Topeka by Saturda)' pretedlnl date of publication. .

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER
Ba,. thra oar Farmeu' Market and H....

monel' aD l'oar farm prodact. parch.....
, ,

TABLE OF RATES BABY OmCK8 DOG8 IllAOIIINBBY":'POB 8ALB OB TRADB
One Four One Four

ACCREDFTED CHICKS 6%0 UP. BIG,"·ords thne t lmes Wor<ls thue times WANTIED-GOOD WHITE S'PITZ PUP- NOTIC:m-rOR TRACTORS AND RBlPAIIUI,
10 ....... $1.00 $3.�0 �6 .•••••• $2.60 , 8.32 T,,��a!:�:k9 Q���a�:!u��n'lv�olelad��k��� 2les. Pleasant View Kennel ... Onaga. Kan. en�:;:-:.a:::w :flt�a�°.:i�.r:t��-:k.�D:��i�rlfr:11." .. " 1.10 3.,52 21 •• ' .•• , 2.70 8.64 COLLIES. SH,EPHERDS. FOX TERRIERR.
1� .... , .• 1.20 3.84 �8 .•••••• 2.80 8.96 rletlos. Free catalog. Booth Farms. Box Satlafactlon guaranteed. Ricketts Farm, plow.. Write tor lI.t. H.,. ](aohlner,. Co..
13. , , , •. , 1.30 4.16 29 ••••••. 2,90 9.28 615. Clinton. lifo, Kincaid. Kan. Baldwin, KaD.
14, ' ...•. 1.40 4.48 30 .. "". S,.OC 9.60 REDUCED PRICES-QUALITY CHICKS. HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS CHEAP; ALL KINDS OF BARGAINS IN WHIllJIIL
15 ... .... 1.50 4.80 31 .••.... 3.10 9.92
16, , , , , , . 1.60 5.12 32 ••••••• 3.20 10.24 $8�la�Oau""�edAc��ec'l:�ed·Aic�';.a:�O:.,��'l.?t: trial. Llt....ature free. Dixie. A-2l, Her· type tractor.. mo.t aD,. make eractlcan,.
17 ....•.. I. 70 5.44 33""". 3.30 10.56 rick, III Inola. De..... Ford.oil. U60 7,' IIcCormlo -De.rID"
18" ..... 1.80 5.76 34 ....... 3.40 10.88 Rocks. Reda, OrplnlftonB. Wyandotte", $10: WHITE l<'OX TERRIER PUPPIES $10 1:;"00 up. H. W. Car well Co. "Caterpillar"
19""." 1.90 6.08 36 ....... 3.50 11.20 Assorted n. 100or, alive. prepaid. Catalos VI�:�hJiIi�����r bred. Rufus Leonard, KeyteB- ealera, 100 S.,Wichita, Xan.

20. , ..... 2.00 6.40 36 .. ' , .•. 3,60 11.62 Free. MI••ourl Poultry Farm.. BOll Z, Co-

*� .. ' ... 2.10 6.7!! 37 .•..... 3.70 1l.H lumbta, MI_ourl.
WANTED-E NT IRE LLTTERS OF FOX CORN HARVESTERS

23: : : : : : :
2.20 7.04 3S ....... :1'.80 12.16 Terrier pupptaa. Also black and tans. Box
2.30 7.36 39 .• , , ... a.110 12.48 LEGHORN8-WHITE 261. Stafford. Kin. RIcH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER POOR

24, ' , . , .. 2,40 7.68 40 •••••• ' 4.00 12.80
26 ....... 2,50 8,00 41 ....... 4.10 13.12 GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES. 8 WlEEKS man'. prlco-only .26.00 with bundle t)'1lr.'lV'ANTED-225 APRIL HATCH PULLETS. old. by fine registered parents. John attachment. lI'ree catalosue showing II

-

E, O. Edwards. Tlllnlage. KIln. Gels. Durham. Kan. ture. ot harve.ter. Proce.. Co .. SaUna, n.

[)H§IPH....AV lHIeadlill1lgs PUREBRED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG- ENGLISH SHE'PHERD AND RAT TER-
horn cockerels. Extra nloe. $8.00 per doz. c""�:rn��Pf:I�:'n�::'�P��n.on approval. H. W. MU8KRAT8 '

Dlsplay headings are Bet only In the size ]lUss Mtnnte Kellum. Syracuse. Kan.
nnd �tyle of t.ype above. It set entirely in Jo�NGLISH "'KITE LEGHORNS;' 600 YEiAR- WANTED....sPITZ PUPS. 7 TO 9 WEEKS MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
ca.pital letters. c-ount 15 lot t ers as a line. old hens. Wyokoff strain. beavy layers. old. Whole litters. No objeotion to females. Iiu���:. MG'!,�k't'�ts.ln u1ryCO':::.�,rR":nc�'Vlth capitals n nd Sl111111 lot to rs, count 22 F. H. Stannard Nursery Co" Ottawa. Kan. Brockway's Kennels, Baldwin. Kan.let ters as a line. One line <or two line D,enver. ' Colo., '

headings only. Wh an d i sp la v headings a re RAT TERRIER PUPS, BRED FOR RAT-
used, the cost of tho ndver-ttaement is M1NOBCA8-BUFF ters. Also all other breeds. Satisfaction
figured on space used instead of the number guaranteed. Crusaders Kennel�, Stafford, PATENT ATTqBNEY8
Of words. See r-a t ea below. VERY BEST QUALITY. VIGOROUS. BIG Kan.

type Buft Mlnoroa early May cockerels. FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL WHITE BULL PATENTS, BOOXLI!IT AND ADVICBllI'RmII

RATES FOR ADS WITH WHITE SPACE During August. $1.50 each. Tbe Thoma. pups. thorobreds $3 to $8. Also White Wat.on Ill. Colemaa, Patent Lawyer, 71&

OR DISPLAY HEADINGS (Sln.le Column) Farms. Pleasanton. Kan. Leghorn cockerels ,50 cents. Colwell Hatch- tth St.. W..hln!rton, D. C. '

One Four One Four
ery. Smith Center, Kan. PATIllNTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING

Inches Time Times Inches Tinle TImet' MINORCA8-WHITB HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS. TRIAL. .t::�tl'o���n�: :�rt� ���t��e�orb��?e!,J�� I�;
% .. ,,$ 4.90 $ 4.20 2�� .... $�4,50 $21.00 Ot<fi'e��em�;uet'l�. Fbr;,'he::na:�nfl�fIo���% .... 7.36 6.30 2%,.,.26.95 23.10 FOR SALE: S. C. WHITE IIfINORCA COCK- g���,lnfo�m�a��nt�ha"'':r� ��e����r��tfon:�;

1 .... 9.80 8.40 3 29.40 26.20 St:�:lsA���'�dt't�e�h':Jl t;a:��g� �Ioh:nien��d
U. Feed. n. Agents ....anted. Catalog. how to proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien Regia-

1�•.•.. 12.25 10.50 3%: ::: 31.85 21.30 KaskaBkla. MS4. Herrick. Illinois.
tered Patent Attorney, 160-W, <securlt�sa...-1':'", .•• 14.70 12.60 3¥" .... 34.30 29.40 each. C. G. Stepp. Rt. I, Co�eYVlll"" Xan. COONHOUNDS. COM BIN A T ION FUR Ing. & Commercial Bn.nk Bulllling. aah-

1% ••.. 17.15 14.70 3% .... 36,75 31.60
-

Hunters. 'Foxhounds. ChampillR Rabblt- ington, D. C. �
2 , .••

,
19.60 16.80 4 .... 39.20 33.1i0 hounds, Dog Feed, Horns. Supplies. Run-

2� .•.• :!2.05 18.90 PLYMOUTH ROCK8-BABBBD r���e.FI t:U::�re� k':,�r:e��'1ta�;,��, ��I�a-The four t lme ra te shown above 1s for each '1'OB&(lOO'
insertlon. No ad. accepted for Iess than TWELVE WEEKS OLD COCKERELS $1.25,

on-uatt Inch space pullets $1.00. Frank Dldde. Olpe, KIln. 8EED8, PLANT8 AND NUR8EBY 8'1'OOK NATURAL LEAI' TOBACCO, GUARAN-
teed; chewing, 6'pound .. U; 12, U; amok-

RELIABLE ADVERTISING PLYMOUTH BOOKS-WHITE WANTED TO BUY POPCORN. SENDSAM- �[ilelyO'��r.r.I����':.O;:, fN. when reWllve4.

We believe that all chrsslfled livestock pie. Hayes Seed House, North, Topeka, Ks.
and real estate advertisements In this paper FI\sHEL LARGE BONED, MARCH TESTED ALFALFA 'SEED. U5 BU .. ·UN-
are rellable and we exercise- the utmost hatched cockerels. from accredited A teate<l, U.50. Robert SnodgraSll, Augusta, LIVESTOCKcare in accepting this class of adverttstng. flock. $1.25. A. E. Ba..'y�, C(lats. Kan. Kan. - -

Ho,,"e\'er. as practically everything adver .. CERTIFIED BLAClUIULL SEED WHEAT:
-

IIsed bas no fixed market vatue and optn- POULTRY PBODUOT8 WANTED Br'!���l'nf�.a1. w:�c:.B on request. RUBBell
ions as to worth vary. we cannot guarantee OATTLE
sa tisfaction. "T'e cannot be responsible for
mere differences ot opinion as to quality of SHIP EGGS and poultry direct -for Best 100,),. PURE CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT, I'OR O'UJllRNSEY DAIRY HEIFJIlR CALva;!.
stock whIch may occasionally arise. In cases results. "The Copes," Topeka. Harve.t Queen and Blackhull. Laptad write L. Terwlllhrer, Wauwato.a, WIIa,
of honest dispute we will endeavor to bring PREIIIUM PRICIllB PAID FOR 8l11LECT Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan. :mXCEPTIONALLY GOOD GUERNSEr
about a satisfactory adjustment between taft'::�et"o�.·· :�':aI��1t1Qa:::: our quo- P���edCE::i�::'�ED8ee:E��:r1ifoj. ��� her<l bull and a tew bull calves. Wrlta
buyer an<l seller but our responsibility end8 Preduota Rabeler Bros., Leigh, Neb.,
.... It.h such action. Company, Topeka. �a�:I;rx::r1m���t�t!..'W�n��:y:,e���' Fort FOR SALE - REGIS(l'ERED HOIJSTIllIN

POULTRY
HARDY ALFALFA SEED to"" PURR UO.OO bulls, cows and heifers. Producing blood

HONEY, lines. LeBter Duncan, Lyndon,' Kan. '

bUshel; Sweet olover ea J: lIare , ••00. Re·
I'OR GUERNSBY OR HOLSTBIIN DAIRY

NEW E�RACT HONl!l.Y. 60 LBS .• ,5.00:
tura seed If Dot HU.fle , Geo. Bo,rm.D, cal...e., trom ·hMV,., rloh mllkera, writ.

Poult,,, Advertisers: Be su,e to stale Oil ,011, 120, 11 .00. T. V. Velr., Olathe, Colorado. CODcordla, Xan. •

Bldsewood Dal..,. FarlDll, Whilewater, wt..
Order llu "eadi", under which you Willi' you, 1Id- EXTRACTED HONEY. 60 LB. CAN. $5.50: ALFALFA, ,9.00; SWEET CLOVER. ,3.76:

"e"is.men' ,u". We cannol be ,esponsible lor cor- 2 cans. uo.oo; sample, 16c. C. Martlnelt, Timothy, U.25; all per bushel. Baf.8 free. -

Send tor tree Sam&lea an<l special pr ce list. HOG8
recl class;/;calio" of ads conla;"inl ",o,e I a" o"e Delta. Colo. Standard Seed ompany, 19 :mast Fifth
"oduCI unless lire classificalion is staled OIJ order. HONEY-THAT NEW CROP VERY FINE Street, Kallll&s City, MISIIourl.'

'

DERKSHlRES, WEANLINGS. 117.60. SOWS
white honey. Comb-two 6-gal., '14.50. UO. Guarantee!!, Fred Luttrell, Paris, 110.

Extracted. $12.00. Bert Hopper, Rocky
BABY CmCK8 Ford. Colo. FARM WORK WANTED O. I. C. MALE PIGS. PEDIGREED, 111-

mune. Peterlon '& Sona, O.age City, Kan.

LEGHORNS. ANCONAS U HUNDRED.
KODAK FINl8H1NG

EXPERIENCED MAN. WIT H FA,IIIILY. CHESTER WHITE BRmD GILTS, SPRING
Large 'breeds. $9 and $10. Jenkins Hatch- Wants ohare farm. Owner furnlBh every- boars and gilt•• Erneat 8ulter, Lawrence,.

-Pry. Jewell. Kan.
PRICES SlIiASHED-SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.

thing. Prefer dry farD\lng. Allen Epperaon, Xan.

FALL CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND REDS. 565 Cedar, Laramie, Wyomi2'" CHESTER WHITE BRED SOWS, ONBI
"·hlte and Barred Rocks. '10.00 per 100. 18 cents. Young's StudiO. SedaUa, Mo. yearUng. and one tall boar. Henry lIarr.

�;;� 2��IJVj'l.:. S-&��hll��P��n��.nes Hatch- TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI- RABBIT8 Tonganoxie. Kan.
tone prlnta. 25c. Day Night Studio. Se-

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS, HEAVY dalla. Mlssourl. CIUNCHlLLAS-YOUNG STOCK FROM
REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE BRBID
gilts, Sept. farrow. Spring �oara., RaJ'

layers. Leading_ breeds. $7.50 hundred up. TRIAL OFFER: FIRST FH.M: DEVEL- Mllr:��J�'f.a:r'::ISil::? parentll. Mrs. A. Lowe, Newton, Kan.
1000/. alive. Catalogue free. Chick .. guaran- oped. six prints. 26c ellver. Enlargement
teed, Mathis FarmB. Box 108. ParBon .. Kan. free. Superior Photo Finishers, Dept. P., OHINCHILLA. NEW ZEALAN'DS. AMERI- O. I. ·C. AND CHlIl8TER WHITE PEDI-

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BABY CHICKS. Waterloo, Iowa. can White. Pedigreed stock aU ages. Tom to�r:�ul'� !�tJ��dPl�&b��.k�":;lotl.'1fl
Hatch every Monday. White. Brown and Yadon. Council Grove, Kansas.

Buff Leghorns, $7,00. Barred Rocks. Reda.
LUMBER MAKE BIG PROFITSWITH CHINCHILLA

Buff Orpingtons. Wihlte Rocks, White Wyan- 8HEEP 4-ND GOAT8
dottes and Sliver Laced Wyandottes, $8.00.

Rabbit.. Real money maker.. Write for

White Langshans. Light Brahmas and LUMBER CAR LOTS. WHOLESAL,E tact.. 888 Conrad'. Ranch. DeDver. Colo.

White Minorcas. '$9.00. Heavy Assorted. f,rlces. <llrect mill to con.umer. Prompt CHINCHILLAS AND WHITE NEW ZEA- 150 SHROI!SHIRE YOUNG EWES. BEN

$7.50. Light breeds. assorted. '6.00. 100,),. ah pment, honest gr.dee and square deaL lands. young stock from pedigreed par- Miller. Newton. Kan. -

live arrival, prepala. Nevada Hatchery. McKee-lI'lemlng Lbr. ,& ,II. Co.. Emporia, ents, 6 pair. Lawrence Kramer, Rt. I, FOR SALE: REGISTERED RAMBOUILL1lI'i
Nevada. Mi&souri. Kan.as. Newton, Kan. ram&. R. C. King, Burlington KIln. '

-

Breeders Picn\c on Chicken tween town and country is the result. Spires of �ear Oakley (bought a new

T'he second cavalry band from Fort combine,with pick-up' attachment this
Riley and the Junction City 'band made year, and tihis is what be has to say:
the picnic grove resound with music. "I harvested 200 acres of wheat with
Geary county 4-H clubs, under the my comibine, and with a header I
chairmanship of Gaylord Munson, a windrowed 150 acres of barley. The
member of the Kansas 4-H WhO's Who stubble was left 6 or 8 inches high,
Olub, presented the afternoon program. and the barley delivered into the wind
-William Ljungdahl, president of the

row over the end of" the header. When
breeders' ,association, indicated, in a, I picked up the windrow with my com
shnrt talk that the outgrowth of these bine and pick-up attachment, 1: learned
annual picnic has increasetl co-opera- that more satisfactory work is possible
tion and better livestock, E. Y. Tempel- if the windrow is not made .too heavy.
ton and County Agent Paul B. Gwin Grain from 'R l'2-foot swath with the
had charge of the picnic arrangements, header can ,be 'handled to advantage. A

heavier windrow slows up the pace of
my combine. 'l1he windro.w was picked
up clean except where the ground was

rough. .

.

"Next -year I am going to windrow
all of my wheat that is weedy. When
the w!leds are ary they can be threshed
out. I think windrowing grain is good
'protection against hall, Hail damages
the wIndrowed grain very � itt1 e ,

whereas if the grain is left standing to

Good livestock is not the only thing
of which Geary County Improyed
Livestock Breeders Association mem

oors can boast, They have eyery right
to boast, also, of the good fried chickel!
their wives always fix for their annual
breeders' picnic. The eighth annual
Geary county picnic, held August 15, on
the Jess Langvardt farm southwest of
Junction Oity, was attended by breed
ers from every surrounding county. A
fried chicken picnic dinner with all the
trimmings was seryed' to 2,000.
Each annual picnic is held in a dIf

ferent direction from Junction Oity,
the centrally located county seat. nIs
continues interest among the breeders
and ma'kes it unnecessary for members
every year to travel far. All Junction
City Chamber of Commerce members
and their families are guesfs at the

picnic in return for the livestock show
the commerctal men. promote every
tall. A 'fine spirit of co-operation be-

Why SpiresWindrowsGrain
This harvest is the second in which

grain bas ,been combined! out of the
windrow in Western Kansas. Almost
,,1thout exception, every' farmer in
that section with a large barley or

wheet acreage is enthusiastic regard
ing the change they have encountered
with this new harvesting method.' Ira

be combined, hall may destroy it. When
grain goes down it is difficult to com

'bine. With tliis new method it is P08-
si'ble to windrow grain:as early as it is
ready for the ,binder, -and harvest it
after combining stanning grain, The
hazard of having a large acreage of_
standing grab� thus is elimi�ated,"

,

Some Real Producers'
A total of 137...Holsteln cows In the

United States have produced more than-
1,000 pounds IYf Dutterfat.,-I,250 butter
-in a year. Canadian reports s�ow 25
Holsteins,wit;,h records of 1,000 pounds
of butterfat.

Tells ofWate� Supplies
-Farmers' Bulletin No, .1,448-F, The,

Farmstead Water Supply, may be •
talned f.ree from the Department ot
Agriculture, ,Wasbln.gton, D, Of

Motor,oll wilf eUmtnate lice on�'
•

I
•

,

:,
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TheReal EstateMarket Place
RATES-SOc an Agate Line
(undl.played ad. al.o accepted

at 10c a word)

There are five other Capller Publications which
reach 1.446.847 Families. All widely used for

Real Estate Advertislnlr
Writ. For Rat•• and Information

I{ANSAS COLORADO

MISCELLANF.A>US I,AND

FOR SAJ�E-Excellcnt 160 acres, improved,'Ellstern Kansas. Box :114. Garnett, I{.an.

Wl���'�I��(i'l�ll�l�ti�dtco.��:fv�le����KI��,
Ji·OU. SA r�E. Good alfalfa and pasture land
hy owner. Oscar Prucht. Elmdale. Ka.n.

r-iODEll.N Seven Room. House. ctose to
schools, W. O. Petel's, Emporia. Kansas.

F���'iSte�'�1�s.8t�:n�t rg;l�f�\I.n }l�l\��h r:�dlnOv�Co., I nc1epende��n_c�·e�._J{_'_�n_.
-,--Gnl�ELEY' COUNTY LA.NDS: Write us for

our bu.rgu.l n land list or 75 Quarter sec
tions. G. N. Kyser & Sons. Wnkeeney, Kan.
16 AICftES, excellent improvements. in'lgat lcn or-c h u rd , » a. berrles, alfalfa. 2 blocker
cast coJlege, L, P. A bernathy. Sterling, Kan.
MOH)tlS CO. stock farm. 320 A. well imp.Near school market. 11h mi. gas field.
C. }i'. McCreight, 2112 N. H., Lawrence, Kan�
FOn. SA LID: 'Veil Im proved smu l l rarm, 3 tf.!mi. n-om Mn n ha t tun, Ru.n, Write or see
the owner, 14·15 'N. La rum le St., 1\fanhattan,Kiln.

MPROVED Irrigated fal'ms-Non-irrigatedwheat lands; easy terms. James L. Wado,Lamar, Colorado,

SOUTHWEST CQLORADO - contains Irr l-gated and non-irrigated fanns, Nationalforest. Mesa Verde Nu t'Ion a.l Park. oil field a,gold mines, saw mills, trout streams. Oneof best farming, Livcstock and dairying sections In west. Free llterature. MontezumaCounty Chamber of Comme rce, Dolores.Coiorado.

IIUSSOURI
LAND SALE. $5 down $0 monthly buys 40
acres, Southern Missouri. Price $200. Sendfor ltat, Box 22-A. Ktr-kwoud, Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 monthly buys fm'ty acres grain, fruit. p o u l tryland, some t lmber, neal' town. 1.)I'ice $200.Other bargains. Box 425-0, Carthage. 1\'10.

15 t1�;���c�;n�d.ce51l���'e�"1)��,�r:'����i�'1f��r,���� OWlN A FARM in 1\1Inne-��0-ta-.•-N-o-r-t-h�-D-;'b lock a east college. L, P. Abernathy, Stor- kota. Mon tu.na, Idaho. Washington orlinG'. Kan, fl[:1��t�r2roPM�;ri�nen�rai!·. eaN'. \V.lni1iy��;��CHOICE wheat amd corn land for sale; one 81 Nor. Pac, Ry. St. Paul, Minn.crop will pay fat' Jand. A golden cnpor-t.u n'ILy for you. Phone 188. A. C. Bailey. RENT OR PUROHASFJ. IMPROVED FARMSyracuse, Kansns.
Crop pay-ments, low prices. Ml nneaotn,Io'OH Quick Sale-14U A. 3',6 mi. hig.!, school. North Dako tu, Montana offer good OPPOI'-cr'Seemkoobtol�toU"P,.laln2do·. ,��eilrl limmpPrroovve�m. e$n60ts.·T.$4BO.. tuntties. Purchase like renting, 'one-fourth

_ ,y III of crop to pay p r-l ncbpa.l and intercst. A goodGodsey, Bmnor la, Kansas. farmer can payout Jn a few years with119 ACRES: Soli. buildings. water. location. f�!�::ia��ley�p ���dhO��op�io�",,';:yal��\��eB���r.schoot, markets all good: natural gl_LS�
�osMession anty time. $40 per acrn ; DO' trade.,

Make a vacation trlp and see the country.L. E. Rtcnar-daon, Morehead. Kan. i::e t��k��l�t �';,'li �l�?n.I�eJof�:��;:;aii���eL���BUSHELS PER A.CR·E instead .of cash per excursion rates. ]�. C. Leedy. De'pt, nOO. Greatacre .for w estern Kansas farnls; no lnort. Nortlhern Ra.llway, St. Paul, Minn. Free Zonef:lf.e: W11�b�e��S:�Bt�e:tY<5'��.n��11{:�, ���� ��a:lr;,I,e(}regg�.Ok tells about Washington,
80 ACRES. ',6 mi. gravel road. 1'1.0 mi. town.

40 pasture; remainder tarm land. 6 rOOln
house; good barn: fine wllter. $60,00· per
acre. $800 cash. Balance G 'Yo. Real bargain.CaBlda. Ottawa. Kansas.

SMALL FARM WANTED
Located in Kansas, suitable for generalfarming. dairying and stock raising. If. a

bargain write me full description nnd lowest
cash price. John D, Bal{cr, Mena, Ari{;

SALE OR EXCHANGE

BARGAINS-E. Kan.. W. Mo. farm.. sale
or exch. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett. Kan.BEAUTIFUL suburban' home. Good barn.

Price $9.000. 7 A. best land: 8' rooms. bath.fUrnace newly decorated. Electricity. All
kinds of fruit. Ciose to grade and high
school. On highway 75. Qwner B. E. Pol
lan, N. 'ropel{a. R. R, 4, Kansas.
40 ACRES Allen county. Kansas. 4'h mllcs
from good town. School across the road.

Three A. orchal·d. 30 A. under plow, balance
pasture. Living water. Good 4-roorn house,
other outbuildings. Price $3.000. Tel'ms
$1.000 cash. bal. time. No tl'ades consl(lered.
Possession at once. Address Allen County
Invcstment Co .. lola, Knn.

WANTED TO LIST REAL ESTA.TE

WoANTED--owner··s best price on farm for
saie. C. E. Mitchem. Harvard. Illinois.

WANTED-To hear from owner having farmfor sale. H. E. Busby. Washington. Iowa.
WANT FARMS from owners priced right forcash. Describe fully. State date can de
.liver. -E. Gross. N. Topeka, Kan.

SELL YQUR PROPERTY QUICroLYfor cash, no matter where located, particulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co.. 516
Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

KANSAS the breltd l>asket of the wOl'ld.
Is the' world's leading producer of hard

winter wheat.' Kansas ranks high in corn.
It lead. all states in productl.on of alfalfa.
Dairying, poultry raising and IIve�tockfarming offer attractive opportunities be ..

cause of chea;p and abunda.nt production of
foods and fOl'age, and short and mild win
tors which require a rnlnlmulu of fced and
care. The U. S. Geologlcai .survey ciasslfle�
many thousands of acres of Southwestel"tl
Kansas lands as first grade. These lands
are available at reasonable prices and ea.sy
terms. Write' now for our free Kansas
Foldel', C. L. Seag-raves. General Coloniza
tion Agent, Santa Fe RallwRl'. 990 Rallway
Exchange. Chicago. Ill. .

BIIlAL ESTATE WA.NTED

BUY. SELIL or trade your farm or business.
thru a ma,.n who gets. results. Wranosky,

Haddaln. Kan.

KANSAS LIVESTOCK NEWS
J. R. JOHNSON

1015 Franklin Ave.
Wichita. Kan.a.

J. W. JOHNSON
0/0 Kansas Farmer
Topoka. Kansas

Angus Herd Owned by Johnson Workil1an Has
Made Some Good Show Records

A L'fHO Russell county clings to her Mr. WOl'kman has what proba.bly is
fi fame as a wheat producing county, the largest 'breeding herd in "Kansas

having produced a total of 3,689,- and his cattle are known all over the
022 bushels in 1928, she has added an OOl'll Belt for their abi.lity to win ill
oil production that brings hundreds of the best ·big shows.

thousands of dollars In 1!)2G, Mr. 'Vorkman won first on
to her people. An- calves and first on yearlings at the
nnally, the old time American Royal. 'fhe calves load was
spirit of the cattle- made champion and sold at auction at
man prevails and $18 a hund�·ed. In If:)27, he won at
the folks of tlie the same show first on both calyes and
locality nre more yearlings, and the calves, as grand
proud of their SllC- champions of the 'breed, sold at $26.50cessfulcattle breed-' a hundred. In 1928, Mr. WOl'kman did
ers an d showmen not show steers at the Royal but won
t 11 a n of anything second on a load of beifers in compeelse. 'Much of the tition with steers. And they sold for
land is .broken and. a good figure to an Ohio exhibitor to
is best suitcd to be fitted for Eastern shows. At the
gl'U'zing so it seems Ohicago InteJ'llational, the WorkmanJohnson Workman consistent that the yearlings won first. Mr. '�Vorkman

.

Paradi�'"
1028 census should sa�'s he attributes the high qunlity andShow a total of nearly 25,001:) head of general uniformity of llis cattle to thebeef cattle in the pastures and feed pel'sistent use of good bulls.

lots of the county. Probu.l.Jly no other
county in the state has snch a 'large
percentage oj' purebred flnd high grade
A·bel'deen Angus cattle. and no dozen
�ounties hi the stnte together send as
many carlot cattle of this breed to
the 'big shows. Much of this blnck
sentiment and breed loyalty is dne to
the tireless energy of Johnson Work
man of ParadIse, a director in the
Aberdeen Angus record association.

The annultl tour of the Alion CountyShorthorn Bl'eed�l's' Association was held
July 22. The attendance was rather linlitell
ow ing to the bus)' season nnd the fUl'thC'1'
fact that fnrmers wel'(�, mOI'e behind with
their worl{ than usual at this season of the
vea.r. 1\1anv breeders from adjoining counties made the drive, A dozen 01' so of the
best herds in the county were visited. Thel't3
a.re (;7 melnbers of the Association but manyuf them have small he1'(18. There is, how
eve I', renewed intel'est and Indications are
that .Allen county will, within a few yeare,be the center of nluch Shorthorn activity,
Many of the brendel'S .fronl n distance ex-

ShorthOl'n Cattle
GUERNSEY CATTLESept. 19-W. C. Edwards. Jr.. Burdette. ����������_�_�������_OCIfan186�1�IC.a\ai!.�I�c������;.. l{1f�a:: Ne- GuernseyHeifers For Salebraska. I nm offCl'ing !ic()nnd lot of 40 high grade helfcrs brcdOCinl7B�ue�ontmff,?t�}it �,Ii�\�h���!�l:. �!�: �'�g�!ts�ll��, l��SI'���l.h�;7����,Slt'rc\��IIIJUII��.I·kF�d�:.I;?1 1:,���C{��Oc��1�2�P'��'�� ��,�;�l"Harl'js, 1\110.

iled ltCI'd. FRAN)\. GARl.O\\', COllconlin... UUD.
Oct. 22-PUl'dy Bros., Harris, IVlo.
Nov. 8-Allen County Shorthorn Association,S. M, Knox, Humboldt. Kan., Snle nlulHlg'el',Nov. 13-Kansas Natlonai Saie. \Vlchlta.lCan. John C. BUl'n�, Manager.

.

Polle!} Sho,·thoMl Cattle
Oct. 10-Jos. Baxter & Son. 'Clay Center. Ks.

Hereford Cattle
Oct. lS-W. T. Meyer. Sylvan Grove. Kan.
Oct. 23-Sa111 Gibbs, l\:fanchEster, Kan.

Holstein Cu.tUc '

Oct. 1-Northea.st Kansas Holstein BreedersABSO. Sale at TopclHl. Roilt. I{omig. Sale1\Ianager.
Oct. 10-Dr. C. A. Branch. Mar·ion. Kan.
Oct. 21-W. E. ReinJ<ing, Trescott, Kan. 'V.I-I. :Mott, sale mainn-ger, Herington, Kan.Nov. 5-Walter CIaI'll, G�u·fielcl, I<an. \V. H.
lVlott. sale mana.ger. Hering-ton. Kan.

Nov. l-1-'Vichita Show Salo, '¥ichita, lCan,'V. 1-1. Mott, salc manager, Herington, l<an.
Jersey Cattle

Sept. 18-S. G. Monsees, Rerlalia, 1'"(0.
Oct.. 30-L. A. Poe. Hunnewell. Kan.

Ayrshire Cn.ttle
Qct. 81-Qscal' M. Norby. Pratt. Kan.

Duroe HOKS
Oct. 10-W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Kltn.
Oct. 19-W. H. Ling. lola. Kan.
Qet. 24-L",ptad 'Stock Farm. La.wrence. Rean.

Poland Chinn. 1I0gs
Oct. 11-Arden Cln.wson, Lawrence, l{an.
Oct. 15-0tho G. Smith. Colony. Kan.

�iC��ed ��m�isrn a�h�'edfr����·�lll�I.f.!(�.�IUItJ.lt��AssocIation holds an annual sn.le a.nd In this
wa.y arrords an opportu n ijy ror the smallbreeder to get rid of his au i-pl ua stock. 'I'h esate will be held this year on November 8.More than oj 00 people were on tac tour Inthe afternoon.

Farm Crops and Markets
(Onnttnued from Page 20)

condition, with almost enough molsturo toma.ke the crop. Wheat, U5c, with considerabte gOing to mar-ke t.c=-Da.n A. Ohrnes.
GrccnwooII-Goocl rains have fallen during the last week, but cam e a little lu.te forsome corn,. as some WIlS durmn.g ed : by hot,dl'y weather. Cattle ha.ve mn.d e good gains

��r:;l�l�ganl�a�l'eb��'�ng�?;lst(��::' PI���.�, O$l�lulfir, 850 � oats, 50c; bran, $1; corn chop,$2.10; eggs. 24c.-A. H. Bro the ra,
Jerrerson-A ·few showers last weekhelped, but we stili need a good rain, Notmuch plowing Is !Jeing: done "on account ofthe hn.rd ground. At:L recent fu.rrn aa.l ehogs Hold well. cows fu.lr and h orees andimplements poorly, Consbtora.btc liming anda.lf'a lfu, sowing Is being' done th la fall. Pr-Ies,21c; alfaifa seed 30c to ·lij 'IJc.-J. J. Blevins.
.JohnRon-Llght ahowers, which did a

great deal of good temporarily. fell recently.Corn, ga.rd cn a and pust u rea "were Huffol'ingcritically and ru nre rn.i n is u rjr e nt.l y needed
now, Some plowing Is being done ror wheatbut the ground is rather dry. Potato tlIg-ging is com p l eted n.nd the crop wu.a lIgh t.The melon crop I.� short ueca uso of dryweather. Horse files are lTIOI'O n umet-ouathan [or many years, Some homegrownpea.ches are on the mar lce t u.t $1.50 It bushel.Apples a.r e acnrco. ggg's. 30c: sllring" fries,21c: shelled corn, $2.25 U huntir·e(1weiG'ht.Mrs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.

.

I�nne-We have h ad qul te a few local
rains, but the country is d r'y n.nd ne ed.s a
good, slow rain to put the ground in condillon for wheat sowing and to finish the
corn arid feed. Grass is curing. Stoc1t doing well.-A. R. Bentley.
IIf..""h",JI-Wo need rain very bad ly. Corn

B fIring, Hny and pastures a1'C all d ryt ng
up. There will be no m il le t to cut and 110
corn to husk. It is too dry to plow. wetts
are going dry. Cream, 4,Oc; eggs, 25c; wheat,.$l.-.T. D. St08Z.
MDl'l'is-Corn is hurt. hut with rnlns soont may make one-third of a. c}'op. There is

considerable ole) cOl'n in storngc yet, but
little for sale at $1 It bushel. J{ufi,· is (lultemall, altho a late fall would lJl'ing out
some seed .. The acrea�e 13 smallel' thanusual. Prairie hay Is a short crop andmuch is 'being stacked at pl'csent.-Elnlot'Finney.
Ottawn.--T.he dry. hot weathcr has beenbroken by several good I'ains during th9last weel{, which were very beneficial flJ"the corn and all growln.: crops. It lool{:�like another COl'n ·CI'O)). Pasturcs arc g·ood.Livestock is dOing weil.-A. A. Tennyson.
Rlc<>---'l'hfs county was vlsitod 'by a !\,oodrain during the Inst week. This was of

great benefit to the cOJ'n CI'Op and also anaid to plowing. '''heat tests mude of Ricecounty grown wheat shows POOl' germination and fannel's are being urged to test allwheat before planting. A few sales are beMing held nnd some real estate Is changinghands at good prices., A nUlnber of tcsts
are being 111a,de for oil. Whea.l. $1.05; egg-s,26c; cream, 41c; hens. 19c.-i\'Irs. E. J. I{lIlion.
Rush--iMoisture came in time to save thelate corn. but the early cOrn was badlyhurt, All hay and feed crops al'e doing-well, ns are grain BOl'g"hulllS and pastures,"Wheat. $1; eggs. 23c; butt�l'fat. 41c.-'Villiam Crot!nge,·.

-------------------

Public Sales of Livestock
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Potato Bulletin Ready
The late, or main crop of potatoes is

of vastly greater Importnnca than the
early crop. filt· it constttutes S5 ncr
cent of the total potato. crop of the
United States. l'lJe eal'ly crop is con
fined to the Smith and the lute crop
to the Nonth.
The carlv, or truck crop, goes into

Immediate consumptton as soon as hu r
vested, while normally only about one
third of fl'le 11.1 te (,wi) is mnveil to the
consuming centers when harvested, the
remainder being stored as a reserve
supply for winter nnrl spring use.
'l'he essentials for the production of

a mnxlmu III crop of potatoes are dis
cussed in Farmers' Bnlletin 10G4-F,
"Production of La te 01' Mn In-Crop Po
tatoes." by Dr. William Stuart, potato
specialist of the United States Depart
ment of Ag'l'iculture. This bulletin.
recently revised. is now ready for dis
tribution.

Alimony: A war pension.

DUROC HOGS

Bred Sows aM Gills
RcglstCl'o(l, lrnmu n cd and shipped on approval. 'wr-Ite for prices and description.
STAN'l'S BnOTHERS. ABILENE. KANSAS

POLAND CHINA JlOG!t-

Gilts Bred for September30 extra choice fall gilts bred to farrow InSeptember and October. 'wett g t-own a.nd bestof up to datc b reed l n g, Also spring boars.JOliN D. JlElSltY. 1.ECOMI'TON. KANSAS

SHEEP AND GOATS

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
I htn'c ror sulo somo \lcry cholcc salcp-tcd Shropshircrums. Sired by the hllck that \\'on as LL lamh at KansasNiltlonili. (J. W. MIlCLASI{Y. Glrl.rd. Ran"",,

REG. HAMPSHIRE RAMS
For Sale. Well developed. and bred from goodblood lines. Vernl Stromlne, Leroy, J(.u.nsa8�

JERSEY CATTLE

10 REG. JERSEY HEIFERS
For sale, coming 2 yeal's, out of high producing dams. Federal accredited her'd.

JOHN I{NOX. OSWEGO. UANSAS

REG. JERSEY BULLS
Up to 12 months old fine individual::;. out ofchoice dams anel sires. pJ'ice $85.00.,JOS. n. U]�:\'YSHEI{. CUBA. ){A....".

F.or Sal0--2 0 Hend of Registered

Jersey Cows and Heifers
.J. P. TODD. �()AS'I'I.ETON. KAN.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS
Bulls for snle from highest producin� herd in stnte.Seven cows in herd 11\'Cragc o\'er 30 lbs. butter In 7dass. One utllCl" cow ha3 two dnughtcrs nvcrnulng over81 I))s. butter In 7 lIllyS. Herd (ellerai accredited,

H. A. DRESSLER. LEBO. KANSAS

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.110 per .In.-Ie colamn llleh

<iIlch Inurtlon.
Minimum charge per Insertion In

Livestock Display Advertising col
umns r,!.50.

Change of copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMBNT'

Knnaaa Farmer, Topeka, Kens8JI

High Bred ReBislered. Holstein Bulls
2 to 12 months old. Sired by fl proven paternal grflndson of the $35,000 slre,lOng Segis Pontiac J{onigcn, whose dam made the Hunsus 2-yeal'-old "t'co"d forbuttol' and e,·cu1l1. All from our pl'izc winning high-lest lind high-p"odul'ing cows.l\{cmlle,' of the State nnd Natlonul Holstein Assoclutions. Slule find governmentaccredited hCl'd. 'Vrile for plctUl'es und price ..., or visit liS.
THE STRONG HOLSTEIN· nUROC FARMS, WASHINGTON, HAN.

More Dollars per Cow per Year
Improve Your Herd A Holstein bull will ndd production. sizennd ruggedness to your herd. A goodHolstein bull will start you on the road to greater dairy profits." &"811." s,"",-

The HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
230 East Ohio Stroet. Chicago, Illinois 2



Most People Prefer
FLIT-Because:

I. It kills quicker.
.. lr i. guaranteed to kill
... household insecta.

o I' money back.

• It repels insectl out
�. doors.

4 Its vapor does not
• Itain.

� It hal a pleasant. clean
:'·Imell.

• It il the largest selling
• insecticide in the
world.

'It is easy to use. espe-
• dally with the inex
pensive Flit sprayer.

• It il absolutely harm-
• less to, people - per
fectly lafc to ule

around children.
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He says, with a smile and a pat on the back, "Some housekeeper!"

Spray clean-smelling'Flit. The vapor is h'armless to humans and
stainless, but it is guaranteed to kill household insects or money
back..It kills moths. Spray it into, cracks and crannies to get the'
crawlers·and their eggs, too. Use it outdoors to repel insects, Take
it with you hunting. No home ,is' ,c�ean that has insects i� it.

Flit is. the easy wav--the modern Be SUTe you get Flit-and ...�

way-the way most people' prefer the handy Flit, spTa�eT
to get rid of insects; all the world
over.'Get the yellow can with the
black band and the handv spraver

) today.

_u.. Ho'fl._

•

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING INSECTICIDE


